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A Well Knowr\ Copyright Story Will Sooia Stâ rt lr> The Evenirig Telegra^m
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Telegram Want Ad

Member of the Karageorge-

vitch Family W ill Ascend

the Steps of the Servian

Throne as Successor to the' ENTRANCE EXAMS
AT M ANY POINTS

children were drowned. One o f 
liis children and the neighbor'a child i 
were saved.

ROMANCE OF AN
OCEAN VOYAGE

XEM' YORK, June l.'i.— Miss Pauline 
Schroedcr, o f Omaha. Neb., a-ho was 
a passenfter on the M'ard Hne steam
ship Seneca, has become the bride o f 
Captain Frank W. Irvine, o f the Seneca. ! 
Miss Schroeder was a passenfter on the 
liner, having come aboard at Tampicoa 
Mexico, where she had been on a visit 
to her father and brother. She and 
the capt.ain met for the first time on 
the voyaae to New York and were 
married w'hen the ship reach€ai port.

PORT WORTH, TEXAS, MONDAY, JUNE 15, 1903.
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AT LAST [HOLD

Young Millionaire Is Declared 

of Unsound Mind and Fred 

Chase Is Appointed Guard

ian of His Son.

Murdered Alexander.

UNANIM OUS CHOICE

B Y  JOINT ASSEM BLY

Selection Made a Few Minutes 

After Noon Today—New 

Ruler-Is About Fifty Years 

of Age, a Widower and Said 

to Be of Pleasing Disposition

BEIXjlRA r>E. June 15,—Prince Peter 
Karaseorsevltch. at 12:15 p. m., waa 
nnaaimouRiy elected k lr «  of Serxla by 
the senate and akuptchina in Joint ses
sion.

TH E NEW  K lflQ
The newl^ proclaimed kln«. Peter Kar- 

•Ceoivcvttch, ion* known as “ Peter the 
Pretender.”  comes from a family of noted 
revolutionists.

His ancestors were swine dealers and 
the family had no political importance 
prior to 1804. They bccaime prominent 
in a revolt against the Turkish ma.sters 
of Servla in that year and maintained an 
ineffective resistance for ten years.

In 18:10 the Karageorgevitch family 
aided Mlloeh Obrenovitch In another up- 
liaing. which proved aucceesful.

Obrenovitch made peace with the sul
tan. and as a  reward was recognised as 
the hereditary ruler of Servia. Thus he 
fesinded the house from which Alexander 
(was deaoended. The family of the new 
king waa also a  claimant of the royal 
title and bitter enmity was engendered 
between the two houses. The feud ex
tended through the reign of ea^h succeed
ing monarch.

FATHER A  CONSPIRATOR
In 1SC8 King Milan IV. was assassina

ted and Prince Karageorgevitch, father of 
the new king, was convicted in “ contu- 
nutclan'’ of behig one of the principal 
Instigators in the plot.

Prince Karageorgevitch married a sis
ter of Mirko. the eldest daughter of 
Prince Nicholas, and. although she died 
tn 1887, he is stlU considered a member of 
the Montenegrin family, and the relations 
between his sons and their uncles and 
aunts in Montenegro are very cordial.

Two of these sons are now at military 
school at St. Petersburg and a third is in 
the Russian army. It might be that Peter 
would renounce formally all pretensions 
on the part of himself and the Kara - 
georgevttcli family to the throne of Servia 
if his brother-in-law. Mirko. were pro
claimed heir apparent, 

e AN AGREEABLE FELLOW
The new king was a member of the 

fashionable diplomstic set while a resi
dent of Paris a number of years aga He 
is about 50 years of age and Is de^rlbed 
as being of agreeable [>ersonaIlty. rhirlng 
his lifetime he has heen a frequenter of 
the leading clubs and hotels and a patron 
of races and sporta

He was educated at RL Cyr Military 
College and entered the French Academy 
in 1870 with the rank of captain. One of 
his brsthers. ITince Arsene, Is still living 
in Paris.

KOWLKll, Ind.. June 15.—The long 
f'liasc litigation is at la«t ended. Judge 
Raob has appointed Fred Chase as the 
guaniiaii of the property and person o f 
hU inMiic -son and placed him under a 
|;!ii0.0ou bond.

in 130 cities j The Jury came in at five minutes of 12 
the I'nited i fc lo i'k  noon Kilday and tlie verdict de-

a YOimg American, under the name of 
“ James Brown." was being held In a sani
tarium tn Boulogi’ e. This Kanitarlum is 
kept by a Dr. ( ’romar. He told the In
spector he had found out the young man's 
Identity rwo months ago. The public prvs- 
e< utor will make it necessary for him to 
tell the court why lie eontiniied to har
bor the patient under a false name, which 
Is punishable In France by a jear's Im- 
pilsonnient. The real name of the patient 
appeared on his steamer trunk below that 
assumed. >

The discovery of the young man was 
made early In Man-h. Secretary Hay 
w ired an appointment as guardian to Con
sul General tJoudj’. lie plac«*d Moses 
Fowler Chase Iti the hands of an attend
ant named I'aquette anil sent him aboard 
the North tlerman Lloyd sleam.ship. Kron 
Prince Wilhelm at Havre, on board which 
he finally reached America.

1

N E lt' YORK, June 15.— The college 
entrance examination board w ill hold 
examinations this week 
distributed throughout 
States. Examinations w ill be held sim- j flared that Moses Fowler Chase was an 
ultaneously In Europe at I»ndoft, lyiris. Inhabitant oT Tlp|>eciin«H! county, Indiana, 
Strassburg. Dresden and Geneva, and In and a person of unsound mind.
South America at Montevideo. The i Moses Fowler Chase Is the, hero of a
number o f candidates already register
ed for exam ination. is almost I'l.ooo. 
showin K l.irge Increase over last year. 
Almost every Important college and 
university tn the United States is rep
resented.

FALLS DEAD IN
THE CHURCH AISLE

NEW  YORK. June 1.5,— Arthur H. 
Ackerman, a well known Sunday school 
work. Is dead at Passaic. N. J.. from 
apoplexy. He was stricken In church, 
while walking up the aisle. In the 
midst of the children's day exercises.

PASSENGER TRAIN
IS MADE A  TARGET

W AXAHACHIE, Texas. June 15.—A
south-bound Central pas.sengcr train on
the main line, near Clenoma was fired
Into six times Saturday night by some
miscreant. The shooting was done with
a revolver and four shots crashed through
the. .smoker, while two shattered a win-
dow In the'Pullman sleei)er. Sheriff Min-I
nick Is investigating the matter, and
savs he has a good clew to work on. An j• . T . . . son she borearrest will probably be made in a day or
two.

W ANTS PRESIDENT
TO DELAY ACTION

WASHINGTON. June 15.—William Nel
son Cromwell of New York, general coun
sel for this Panama Canal Company, had
a long conference with the president S a t - !»>/■• hmther. and Mrs 
urday. Reports from Mr. tYomwell’s 
agent in Colombia at present are of"great 
Interest, and It was to urge delay In 
opening negotiations with Nicaragua that out playing golf one day when he was 
Mr. Cromwell saw the president. Mr. |overcome by the heat. When he regained 
Cromwell Is said to have confirmed the conselousness he appeared to be Insane.

strange and dramatic story.
It is a story, whtcli. though running over 

twenty-five year.s. seem.s only well tvgun.
FAM ILY DIVIDE OVER MARRIAGE
Ijifayette, Ind., Is a < Ity to which men 

retire after they have made a competency 
III corn ntl.slng, slock raising, milling, 
land speculating and “ mep'handising." 
One man who moved to laifayette after 

i he made his fortune wa* Moses Fowler.
He was the founder of Fowler, Ind. He 

e s ta b l ish e i l  the Fowler National Bank of 
I,afayette. of which his son. James H. 
Fowler, is pre.sident. He had two daugh
ters. Annie, who was the spple of his eye. 
n'.arried Frederick S Chase. Moses Fow- 
ler'.s wife. Eliza, and hia son. John H.. 
wrerc filed with horror. It Is said. They 
insisted that .Moses Fowler cut his reerc 
ant daugbver off with a shilling, and tliat 
she no longer be considered a member of 
the family.

Moses k'owler. the people of l.afayette 
state, saw nothing so serious In the mar
riage of a young man yet in affluent 
circumstances. He declined to change his 
attitude toward his daughter. A split In 
the family oceurred. John H. Fowler sid
ing with his mother.

After the ola man died it was found 
that his will left .Mrs. Cha.se lino.nno. The j 

was 15 years old when Mrs. 
Chase died. To him the fortune descend
ed. His father was appointed his guard- 
ian during the years of his minority.

In September, Mi97. Mo.ses Fowler Chase 
entered Yale. While there he acquired 
the golf habit. Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. 
Diihme live In Cincinnati. Mrs. Oi>belia 
Fowler Diihnie was a sister of young 
Cha.se's mother. I'bihme did not jitde with

Eliza Fowler In 
their fight against Chase.

In August. ls:o». during Miration. Moses 
Fowler Chase visited CInoinnati. He was

I F T E B J I l iO M I I
Double Tragedy Yesterday Has 

Stirred Residents of 
Pittsfield, HI.

FARMER SHOT FROM
BEHIND A FENCE

Bullet PYom Rifle Strikes Him 

to the (rround—Mur- 

dei*od Flees

riTTSF IK IJ '. III.. June 15.—As the rc- 
Milt, of a double killing comnilUcd here 
>estorday. Fred Mink, 21 ycais old. Is be
sieged in a deserted hou.se on the edge of 
tuwii, while a mob and a sheriff's posse 
are seeking to effect his capture. The 
members of the mob declare they will 
lynch him. and the sheriff and Jits depu
ties >are trying to make him prisoner and 
take him to Jail.

.Mink shot and .killed Newtmi W. Harris, 
a farmer living hear town, and then killed 
hl.s stepmothed. Rage over the refusal 
of Harris to allow him to pay attention tojvoirs 
lii.s daugJiter. t.s thought to have Inspired | and sjiread upon this land. which 
one killing, but the death of Mrs. Mink is j would take it up like a sponge, water

LESSON OF FLOOD 
OEINE OLSCOSSEO

Overflows of Western'Streams 

and Their Prevention by In

telligent .Storage of Water 

Are Topics of Study.

W.VSHINGTON, June 15.— The floods 
in We.stcrn streams are being dis- 
cu.ssed here in connection with the ir 
rigation project. It lias heen suggest
ed that a system of storage reservoirs 
coiifd'he built at the headwaters of the 
Missouri and Mississippi, which would 
draw from the great volume o f water 
In flood time water which could be di
verted for irrigation purposes. It Is 
also pointed out that such a plan 
would do much toward reducing the 
water to a level below the danger line.

SK< 0 \n \K V  STOR4GK
“ A feature of the flood storage ques

tion." said <iuy A. Mitchell, secretary 
of tlie National Irrigation association 
and an authority on irrigation, today, 
"which maj' not be generally' under
stood. but which would undoubtedly 
accomplish the desired result may be 
termed ‘secondary storage.' The wafer 
storage proposition applied to the Mis
souri and its great tributaries Involves 
the question of the irrigation of the 
vast arid domain througli which these 
rivers flow. I f  irrig.atlon storage res
ervoirs were constructed on these 
rivers, it is estimated that as much as 
."..■i million acres o f present deserted 
land would be reclaimed. The principal 
season of growing crops for this area 
would be April. May. June. July and 
August, and the reason that the lands 
are not irrigated at present Is that,while 
there is plenty of water in the first 
three months, during July and August 
when water Is ab.solutely neee.ssary to 
mature the crops. IIie.se streams are 
rcdiued to mere threads.

“ If the storage rc.-iervoirs were built 
they would supply water for this land 
during July and the preceding months. 
The water for llii.s great area of land 
would be drawn directly from the 
streams tliemsclies by means of canals 
and ditches In almost Incalculable 
quantities. The flood waters coming 
down during .\pril. May and June, 
wliioli cannot be stored in Uie reser- 

would l*e taken out of the rivers

came vej-y suddenly. He was one of the 
oldest inhabitants, having lived here 
about twenty years. He was buried 
under the direction of the Odd Fellows.

Professor Bramlette. president of the 
John Tarleton College, will leave next 
week for Eureka Springs. Ark. He Is the 
president of the new Southwestern Chau- 
lau<iua. which meets there every summer.

Mrs. J. H. Brocdis will leave shortly for 
a visit 111 Coke county.

Mls.1 Maude Coleman of Dublin vl.slted 
relatives In this city Sunday.

Miss Ida Holt of Bluffdale viaited 
friends here this week.

(Tops In this section are looking splen
did. but we need moie sunshine and less 
rain. It rains almost every day.

Mrs. Matilda Dupuy died Saturday a ft
ernoon. June I). She was 8« yeai'S old 
and one of the oldest inhabitants of the 
county.

T O E

report that Panama would serede from 
Colombia If the treaty w;us not ratified. 
Mr. Cromwell. It Is said, told the presi
dent that his advices wore that the treaty 
would be ratified. The president has de
clared that unles.s there is positive action 
by June 22. or thereabouts, or definite 
arrangement for a vote he will reopen 
negotiations with Nicaragua.

GRASS IS GETTING
START ON COTTON

TTI.ER, Texas. June 13.—FVirmers are 
(iv ln g  ll.Sfi for cotton chopping. The grass 
)s so far ahead of the cotton that it will 
^  lost if they can't get It out pretty soon.

Tyler Is shipping vegetables by the car- 
fiads these days. One'car of potatoes and 
i  car of cabbage was shipped out t<a]ay. 
ITuit and tomatoes are being shipi>ed in 
;ood quantities.

The band boys gave a concert at the 
Kmrthouse last nigjit.

Budders are receiving $3 per thousand 
kere.

W A S N ’T IN  IT AND
THEREFORE SUICIDES

BEIyGRADE. June 15.— Lieutenant 
Lasar Jevanovics o f the Rixth infantry, 
ahot and killed himself yesterday ev
ening because hia fellow  officers did 
not permit him to participate in car
ry ing  out the plot against the late 
k ing and queen. The provisional gov- 
^•rnment has reused  the necessary per
mission to s «y j»a l Belgrade fam ilies 
■who wanted to em igrate, saying that 
nntil normal conditions are restored 
such perw.lla w ill not be granted.

A  SUNDAY OUTDIG
ENDS IN  FATALITY

NIGHT W ATCHM AN IS
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

W AXAH.M 'HIE. Texas. June 1.5.--Jack 
Pippin, the night watchman at Ennis, 
was accide^itally shot In the leg Saturday 
night. He was on his way to the fire 
s t a t i o n  to turn In an alarm when some
one who was recklessly firing a pistol to 
attract attention to the fire shot him. 
The ball passed entirely through his leg  
ji^ t above the knee. The wound Is not 
consldereil serious.

LAUNDRY UNION IS
ON STRIKE AGAIN

<*HI(’A«»0. June 1.5.— The Ijiundry 
M’orkers I'nion. by a referendum vote 
Just taken has decided against an
other strike. 1-ess than one-third of 
the members voted, and the majority 
against another walk out wa.s small.

FIRED FIRST SHOT
CHARLESTON. 8. C.. June 15.—Major 

the first sh./t of the civil war upon Fort 
Sumter. Is dca<l In Columbia. Major 
Glhbcs w,->s n gunner In Captain George 
James' company, to whom General Bcau- 
.regard scut the order to open fire upon 
(Jencral Anderson.

'I'he young man wa.s taken by his father 
to the Oak Grove sanitarium, at Flint, 
Mich, lie  c.ime of age June 4. 1R99, 'I'he 
father, who still believed the son of uii- 
srupd mind, went to the .sanitarium and 
took Moses home, where he Intended to go 
before the rourt and ask to he reappointed 
guardian with control of the estate. At 
Hotel Cadillae. In Detroit, he and his son 
were met by Mr. and Mrs. Dtihme. They., 
iridiieed the young man to go home with 
them. This art the father eall.s an abduc
tion. He asked Governor Pingree for re
quisition papers for the Duhmes. They 
were denied.

Frederick S. Cha.se Immediately applied 
for a receiver for the e.state of his son. 
and turned over property valued at 8.500.- 
f.OO. An incrcflse of lion.neo over the 
amount Inherited. The receivership wa.s 
vacateii Novemhe-r. 1R.09. Then. It Is 
charged by Chase, the Dnbmcs became 
trustees of the estate without legal for
ma fit.v.

INCARCERATED IN MADHOUSE
In April. 1900. they started on a voyage 

of Europe, They were accompanied by 
Iheir nephew. They returned to America 
without him. s

Frederick 8. Chase employed a ( ’hlcago 
detecthe to locale the young man. He 
traced him to Parl.s. and there Inst the 
trail. He worked three months. Then he 
left for home.

Mr. Chase's attorney. Addison C. Harris, 
who was formerly mini.ster to Aigstrla. 
had a strong connection with the state de
partment. He is not onl.r a friend of Sec
retary Hav hut of Consul General Goudy. 
He Interested Secretary Hay and the con
sul general In the ease. The consul gen
eral Interested, the Pi\rls police.

It did not lake them long to find tliat

M ONTREAL. June 15.— Pierre Sumy, a 
carter, took his w ife  and fam ily o f 
three children and neighbor's child to 
Bout L 'ls le  for an outing yesterday. 
■85'hlle row ing In a fla t bottomed boat, 
tha cra ft capsized. Suay, his w ife  and

FOUR STARTERS IN 
THIRD NEWS CONTEST

The Telegram's third new.i contestsend them to the office without holding 
started off today with only four entries, them until you liave your budget for the 
Olenwoo*!, Riverside and North Fort day complete; remember that items con-. 
Worth are not .vet represented in the nice, taming names wherein the Initials of-the 
More entries probably will be made this persons mentioned are r-mltted will be re- 
evenlng and tomorrow hut. of course. Je< ted.
those earliest in the contest, stand the It also has been decided to exclude per- 
best chance of winning first prize. Any soiial items containing notices of the ill 
vuung people who think of enteHng the nesses or recoveries of people except In 
race should do so at once, gs every day a unusual cases, or In cases where the per- 
delay gives an sddttlonal advantage to  sons concerned are of special prominence, 
those already contributing. Cofitestants are again reminded that the

Contestants should bear In mind the prizes are: 
rules of the contest as printed In Sundiiy's First. la.»
Telegram: « ‘

■Write copy on only one side of the pa- Third. 82. 
per: do not take ftem.s from the hotel In case.s where contestants do good 
registers or from other pnpers; place your work but fall to win one of the prizes, a 
budget for each day In the hands of the spc< ial prize will be given, 
editor as early as possible; If you have a The contest will close with the Issue of 
number of items early in the morning Sunday. July 6.

not explained.
Mink, who is 21 years old. recently re

turned from the state of W'ashipgton. Be
fore leaving home for the west he paid at
tention to Beulah, the daughter of Jlr. 
Hanis. and his suit had been discouraged 
by the father. Sim-e hl.s return Mink has 
deeiared that he Intended to even up 
scores.

Mr. Harris was In hfk pistiire lot yes
terday when Mink crept up lieliiiid him. 
He was armed with a ride, and from the 
shelter of a fenee he fired on the unsus
pecting farmer, who fell. .Mink then ran 
to the prostrate man and shot him four 
times In the liack and side as he lay on 
the ground.'

Alarmed by the firing. Mrs. Harris ran 
from the house, a short distance away, 
and started toward her husband. Mink 
drew a revolver as she approached, and 
fired one shot, missing her. Then he ran 
from the field and disappeared in the 
woods nearby. '

A search was instituted for Mink, and 
a niimlier of people went to his home. 
Searching all entrance they discovered the 
body of Mrs. Mink lying on the floor. .She 
had been shot a number of times and was 
dead when found.

The citizens organized a strong po.«se. 
fully armed, to search for Mink, and at 
length he was found hiding in a deserted 
house on the edge of town. As the crowd 
approached he showed himself at a win
dow and told hl.s pursuers that he would 
kill the first man that approached the 
house. He showed his rifle and revolver 
and fired a shot at one man who tried to 
run around a corner of the house to get at 
him from behind. The sheriff Insists tiuit 
he will mak*^ every effort to prevent a 
lynching.

i which otlierwi.se would go down the 
Missouri, the IMatte and Arkan.sas 
river.s info the Mississippi and thus 
add to tlie flow of the torrent there.

EFFECT OF PI.AN 
“ I'nder sucli a system of irrig.ation 

the effect would he the same as though 
it liad been po.-sible last week to 
spread out the great flood o f the^MIs- 
siniri, the Arkansas and the Platte 
flood, upon millions of acres of farm
ing land In Wyoming, Colorado, Kan- 
sa.s, Nebraska and the Dakotas, thus 
reducing the flow of the lower reaches

I I I E J W  KINC
Agree to Abide By the Decision 

of the Servian Par
liament

MINISTERS TO STAY
AT THEIR POSTS

Great Britain Reconsiders De

cision to Remove Rep

resentative

PARIS, June 15.—It Is said in official 
quarters that the official actions between 
the powers regaru.ng their attitude to
ward Servia liave now eventuated in an 
agreement that the minlatei-s of the vari
ous powers shall remain In Belgrade to 
look after the current Interests of their 
government, and that each minister will 
receive practically Identical instructions 
to recognise the decision of the Servian 
jmrllament. It the latter has fuU liberty of 
action during the choice of king.

An agreement to retain the ministers at 
Belgrade appears to have met with strong 
objection on the part of some of the pow
ers. the British government having first 
made knoa'n its desire to remove the 
British minister from Belgrade; but it 
later concurred with the other powers.

The ministers, however, will not be coii- 
sideied to have relations with the present 
Serbian regime unfll the parliament at 
Belgrade freely expresses Its will. A t the 
French foreign office it is considered that 
the skuptchlna's selection of Prince Peter 
Karageorgevitch as king is practically 
certain, so the agreement of the powers 
to accept the decision of the skuptchina 
appears to assure in advance the powers' 
recognition of King Peter.

Officials here say that the agreement 
did not include any regulations as to the

of the Missouri to below the gan ger i parties responsible for
point. The combined volume o f the | assassinations, 
water Impounded In storage reservoirs | ___

GANG OF RUSTLERS
AT SIOUX CITY, lA.

S io rx  CITY. Iowa. June 15.—A seeret 
circle formed for the purpose of rustling 
cattle which in Its sensational details 
reads like a dime novel has just heen un
earthed In Lyman county. Iowa. The 
scheme Is a gigantic one. Involving sev
eral of the more prominent cattle rais
ers. Some of the more honest ones have 
been forced Into the organization through 
fear, and at present a bounty of 850e Is 
on the brad of one of the Hancock broth
ers. who has been especially stern In his 
hostility to the rustlers.

A secret agent of the government has 
been at work on the ease for some time, 
and the confessions of a quartet of red
skins employed by the rustlers are 
thought to complete the chain of evidence 
against the rustlers.

A veritable cattle war Is threatened. 
It Is believed that the rustlers will not 
siihmlt to arrest and the more reputable 
cattle dealers are determined to rid their 
country of tWem. rtl<M>dshed Is expected.

at the headwaters of these great rivers 
and their trihutnrias and that con
tained In a network of hundreds of 
miles of irrigating canals and ditches, 
coupled with that absorbed by millions 
of acres of arid land, would have gone 
a long ways toward palliating or pre
venting what will he known as the 
great flood o f 1903.'’

M ILAN'S SUPPORTER FIGHT
G e n e v a , Switzerland. June 15.—King 

Peter received at 3 o’clock yesterday a ft
ernoon a telegram from Belgrade announc
ing that a sharp fight had taken place on 
the streets between the partisans of the 
new king and those of Milan, the legltima- 
tlz(d son of former King Milan, father of 
the murdered King Alexander.

•PT>A»rTX A W T ’ ! * !  W T T  T I Young Milan had recently been living In
i j I v A l X l  A H 1 1 0  W lL iA f  • ' ronsfantlnople. His partisans posted a

CONTEST ELECTION proclamation on the walls of Belgrade,
________ 'and it wa.s tom down by King Peter's sup-

poiters, after a free fight.

TRIAL IS GRANTED

STEPHENVILT.E. Texas. June 13.—The ________ ___________ _
antis have employed attorneys and will j
contest the prohibition election held here | MOTION FOR A  NEW
on the 6th. The county went dry three 
to one, but the antis think they have 
good grounds to fight It on.

A revival meeting will begin at the 
Baptist church Sunday. It will be con
ducted by the iwistor. Rev. C. B. W il
liams. and the Dublin pastor,

GII..MER. Texas, June 13.—During the 
term of district court here Wilson was 
given seven years In the state peniten
tiary. Today he applied for a new hear
ing. which was granted. Wilson was Im
plicated In the killing of Bud Hannen two

Mrs. Howard Wilson Is visiting rela
tives in Tolar.

Mrs. W. M. I^eonard of Brownwood Is [ years ago. The Jury's verdict waa mur- 
vi.sltlng frlendii In this city. j der In the second degree.

Ml.«s Vivian Graves of Hamilton Is vis- I Mrs. R. L. Stutman, wife of DIatrict 
iting Mrs. W. J. Murphy. | rierk L. R. 8tutman. died last night. She

Dr. J. M. Williamson of this city died j had been an inralld for several years, 
early Thursday morning of stomach : District court adjourns today after a 
ttouble. He had been a sufferer from this | four weeks’ term and will go to Tyler, 
ailment for some time, hut his death  ̂ Smith county, Monday.

THIS UNION MAN HAS 
HEAVY FINE TO PAY

A clever calculator estimates that there 
are In use hy telegraph, telephone and 
trolley companies In this country 16,000,- 
000 poles.

NEW Y(^BK. June IS.— Accused o f a t
tempting to extort money from em
ployes in a Newark, N. J.. hat factory. 
David Richman has been fined 8999.99 
hy the Hat Makers' I ’ nion. About eight 
months ago similar charges we.-e made 
against RIrhman and he was fined 
899.99. -He was then a foreman In a 
department In the factory.

Although he declared at the time 
that the charges were trumped. It- Is 
said he has since then been paying the 
fine by weekly Installments out o f his 
wages. He declared that the new 
charges are trumped up and that he 
w ill not pay the second fine.

the white man who was strurk on the 
head with a spade a few  weeks ago by 
a negro named Will I'mberson, died 
suddenly this morning. L’mberson has 
never been captured.

DRYS’ BIAJORITY
IN  FANNIN COUNTY

BONHAM, Texas. June 14.—The prohi
bition election pnMed off very quietly 
yesterday. All the boxee In the cotinty 
have been heard from except two very 
small onee. Thw total vote as far as re
ported Is 5.348 sgainst about 6.000 poll 

. n  a receipts Issued. Tne proe have 8.542
SPADE IS DEAD U e anU. LMO, cittnc the pro. a

WACO MAN HIT W ITH

Sleepless Honrs for ResidenU 

of Jackson, eKntncky

TEAMSTERS TRIED
ON ARSON CHARGE

Excitement in the Preliminar>’ 

Hearing Greater Than 

in Murder Case.

JACKSON, Ky., June 16.— Interest In 
the trial o f Curtis Jett and Thomas 
White for the murder o f James B. 
Marcum, attorney for contestanta for 
county officers, was secondary today to 
the preliminary hearing o f the team
sters of the Hargis brothers arrested 
by soldiers on the charge o f burning 
the hotel yesterday morning o f B. L. 
Ewen, the principal witness o f the com
monwealth against Jett and 'White.

Although this place has become ac
customed to assassinations and to In
cendiary fires during the feud o f the 
past three years. It never had such a 
night o f terror as that o f last nighL 
Many spent a sleepless night o f v ig il
ance. No members o f any vigilance 
committee were petroling the streets, 
hut all were within their own doors as 
many were expecting the toreti to be 
applied to their houses nexL

Fourteen residences and stores, own
ed by those known as the Cardwell- 
Cockrill sympathizers have been 
burned in Jackson sinoe 1800 and the 
number of lives lost greatly exceed 
that number.

One week ago today the trial of 
Jett and White was begun. Many w it- 
nes.scs fled and the commonwealth has 
bad to close its case because witnesses 
could not be secured.

The fate o f B. L. Ewen, one o f the 
witnesses who did not run away, 
shows the apprehension o f other w it
nesses were w ell founded.

PEOPLE OF JACKSON
AGAIN  TERRIFIED

J’ACKSON, Ky., June 15.—Tt>€ feud- 
ridden town, people o f which had some
what shaken off the intimidation un
der martial law, is today the sam*' 
timid place as before the state militia 
arrived.

81nce the burning yesterday o f the 
large new hotel o f B. L. Ewen, tlu 
principal witness against Jett and 
^'hlte, and the ra lly o f the Hargir 
faction to aid the men suspected w ltt 
having burned It, even hopeful cltizent 
shake their heads and say today th( 
state can render no relief.

The Ewen fam ily including sevei 
children In the m ilitary camp presentet 
a pitiable condition today. Ewe) 
tried to console his broke»-hearte« 
w ife and daughters, but their dlstreat 
was too greaL

The two daughters had escaped fron 
the burning hotel in wrappers and th( 
smaller children in their night clothes

Kind hearted cltlsens, although feel 
Ing that In doing so they were riakinf 
their lives and property, have sen! 
them clothing and bedding.

They were breakfasted by the c iti
zens. The ja il last night was undei 
a heavy guard, and prisoners sus
pected o f burning Ewen’# house art 
detained In camp. They were kept 
in the guard house manacled so they 
would have no opportunity o f escap
ing.

They were greatly frightened during 
the night fearing a mob would try  ic 
rescue them and that the soldiers 
would shoot them.

Crawford cried during the night re
peatedly, “What a fool I  am.“

It  Is believed these men w ill be re
leased as the grand jurors are resi
dents o f Breathitt coudty and fear 
vengeance similar to that worked upon 
Ewen If they Indict the men.

The people o f the town are com-.^ 
pletely Intimidated w ith greater fear 
than ever.

Joe Crawford and Ed Sharp were 
brought before Judge Redwlne this 
morning and testimony was heard en 
a w rit o f habeas corpus, got out for 
their re llet by the Hargis people yer- 
terday. Judge Redwlne decided to hold 
them to the grand Jury which waa re
convened this morning. A fte r  the 
habeas corpus proceedings out of the 
case o f Crawford and Tharp, charged 
with arson, were disposed of. the trials 
of Jett and W hite for the asaaaslnsUon 
of Marcum were called. The prisoners 
who have been greatly aiamMd over 
the arrest and detention o f Crawford 
and Tharp on the charge o f burning 
the Ewen hotel, were brought into 
court by the militia. The mothers of 
both slleged sssasstns w w e  in the 
court, ss w s l Mies Sarah n u g la . the 
young daughter o f Judge HlIrglB. who 
all along has been •very atteatlve to 
the Interests o f the prloonera.

There was much excMaasant about the 
court house and those eizUsrtng the 
court room are not only searched but 
also watched closely.

WACO. Texas. Juno 15.— Ed Britain,

Grain fodder and hay sold carry away 
vastly more of the accumulatod fertility 
of the land than when they aro w o rk 'i 
up into dairy products. Five pounds of 
cheese sell for as much as a bushel n: 
wheat and tako from tbo land less thafT 
ono-«cnth ae piankfoo*.

I-4L.
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PANTHERS LOSE 
IR O H O H  E

the home rrark plarera not
In the game. Keating of Grandview and 
Col<]uitt.

GAME DROPPED TO DALLAS AFTER 
BEING WON

White Rose 
...Soap...

Wakes Friends and Customers 
and keeps them. It’s the Best 
Laundry Soap in the market for 
the money, as thousands of us. 
crs in the State of Texas testify. 
White Rose Soap enables you to 
do the washing quicker and bet* 
ter. It does such a large part of 
the work that the result will 
surprise you.

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.

*’ ' Manufactured by . .

A r m s t r o n g  
"PacKitt^ C o .

DALLAS.

Fort Worth Led Yesterday Until the Sev
enth Inning, When a Bad Throw by 
Reitz Allowed Dallaf Three Rune—Dal
las Again Today

If you win cut out this advertisement 
and mall same to Armstrong Packing Co., 
Dallas, giving your name and addres.H, 
they will mall you free of charge a set of 
beautiful blotters.

B Ball
T O D A V

FORT WORTH
'<  VS ><

DALLAS
G am e C e.lled  Skt 4t30 P . M.

Fort Worth met the enemy in the shape 
of Dallas yesterday, hut after a splrite»l 
conteet, was forced lo retire. Dallas 
won, S lo 5. The Panthers gained an ad
vantage in the opening round of the scrim
mage. but along toward the erd a mls- 
phiy put the Cotton Pickers ahead.

Fort Worth started like a cyclone and 
two singles, a bacrlfice and a double in 
the tirst inning netted two runs. Another 
in the fourth seemed to make thlng.s cer
tain, but Dallas caused excitement in the 
next by sending two tallies across the jiUitc. 
In the seventh trouble camj by the 
busheL Witn the bases full and the team 
playing close lo cut oft the run at the 
plate, a ground hit went to Reitz. W ith
out looking to see whether Disch wa.s on 
ftrst or not. he threw straight there, with 
a result that the ball went on to the fence 
and three of the runners scored. Dallas 
scored the remaining runs In the last In
ning and then the Panthers came in with 
blood In their eyes. A  double, a single 
and another double after there were two 
outs, netted two scores, but It was too 
late and the game was soon over.

Corsicana defeated Paris at Waco yes
terday. by a score of 4 to 1. Paris cotild 
not hit Hlse. He struck out four men in 
succession, three in the fifth and the first 
man up in the sixth.

Fort Worth and Dallas meet again at 
Haines’ Park this afternoon, playing oft 
the game postponed on account of the rain 
Saturday.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Standing of the Clubs

-Ganies- Per
Played. Won. Lost. cent.

Boston ............ .......4G 29 17 .630
Philadelphia .. .......46 28 18 .d08
Chicago .......... .......39 »»•» 17
Cleveland ....... .......43 24 14 .568
St. luiuLs ....... .......40 21 19 .:.25
New York . . . . .......41 19 .4L>3
Detroit ........... .......44 20 24 .434
'Washington .. . .......44 13 31 .293

ARMOUR DEFEATS SWIFT
The long- disputeil |«ilnt as to the best 

ha«:eball team of packing-house employes 
was settled at Haines' park yesterday 
morning when the rr.(>iescntatlves of .\r- 
monr A i'o. and Swift A- Co. met. The 
resist wa.s it complete victory for the 
Ainio'ur team by ii score of 7 to a.

The game .started amidst treincnilous 
cheering from the riattcrs of tadh sides, 
hitch player counted the entire rcstsinsl 
blllty as re.sting on hlm.seff and each 
rooter considered that If he didn't cheer 
his team would lo.se. The ,\rniour & Co 
cluti took a winning i>osltlon fiom the 
.start and. although It.s opfHjnents fought 
for every point, eould not be .stopped. The 
game was very Interesting, being full of 
.startling p.'avs. and alth»nig!j the scors 
seems one-sided it was really not so.

The Ilne-iip of the ttvo teams:
.\imonr A Co. Swift & Co.

I.owery.............  Catcher..............Noonan
DiifTy..................  Pitcher  .Storey
Fielder..............First base............... Pierce
t 'amplK'U........Second Isise.............. Simms
Stuck............. Third iatse................Smith
t'uy...................Shortstop.......... Metiruder
SupperlJ'".........Right f ie ld ..............I ’lickard
Kellys.............  Left tleld ......... O'Conner
Ashmore.. . . . . .Center field.............. Spain

INVITE FORT WORTH 
BOARD TO BARBECUE

BRAZOS BOTTOMS ARE  
IDEAL FOR A LFA LFA

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Games Yesterday

Cincinnati 7. New York 6. 
Chicago 5, Philadelphia 2. 
Boston 5, St. Louis 1.

Standing of the Clubs

FRISCO
SYSTEM ,

New York ..............48
Pittsburg ............... 51
Chicago ...................51
BrookljTt

I Cincinnati
..47
..4«

jllo.ston .................... 47
: Philadelphia ...........46
■St. Louis ............... 52

ames-
Won. Lost.

Per
cent.

34 14 .708
34 17 .667
34 17 .6K|
24 23 ..5'23
20 2« .433
19 28 ,4tM
14 32 .319
13 37 .288

EXCURSION
SOUTHERN LEAGUE 

Games Yesterday
.Montgomery f>. Shreveport 4. 
Memphis 8. Atlanta 3. s

Standing of the Clubs 
------- Games-----
Played. Won. Lost.

Per
cent.

T O

Woodlake Park,
SHLRMAN.

$1.00
THURSDAY 

JUNE 18.

Ts Msuntain and 
Sea share Resorts

Memphis ........ ----37 25 12 .676
1 Little Rock ... ---- .35 21 14 .600
j Nashville ........ ....37 2ft 17 .511
'Montgomery ,. ----40 19 21
! Atlanta .......... ----41 19 no
1 Flireveport . . . . ----35 16 19 .4'i7
! Birmingham ... ___ .39 17 .4:t«
1 New Orleans .. ___39 16 2S .410

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Games Yesterday 

Dallas *. Fort Worth 5. 
Corsleana 4. Parla I.

Standing of the Clubs 
—  tJamea -- 
I ’laye<l Wnrj. I.o«t,

Paris ................... .42 2ft 1.3
f'ltrsicana ............. .41 16 n *
Hal»a« ................... .43 19 .4
Fort Worth .......... .44 18 ,•6

t er 
rent. 

,6‘«) 
46:-.

.4«*l

GAME AT CLEBURNE
• • I.F If RNF T.xa- , I .„ „  ,,

Tempi, tram and the •lebiirtw Ka- ta F.
pia\’-d h »re  F ri-I.- Th.

•  - i  IP in fawig rd Temide. Two of

BRKNHAM, Texas. June 14.—The 
matter o f making a lfa lfa i the crop of 
the Brazos bottom is being agitated here 
with renewed activity on the part of 
certain enterprising bottom planters, 
and there is no mistaking the fact that 
the a lfa lfa  crop is gradually finding 
favor with this class. Several well 
known owners of Brazos plantations 
Yiave recently taken the matter np and 
are now engaged in studying tlie crop 
from every side and the result so far 
is very circouraging to a greater d i
versity In the bottom lands next sea
son. The remarkably higli price o f cot
ton at this time is not serving to make 
any more friends for that staple in 
this county, for the farmers are com
ing to believe that, even wltti cotton at 
10 cents per pound, a judicious d iver
sity o f crops w ill bring them better re
turns for their labor.

A feature o f the grow ing of a lfa lfa  
Is that it w ill eventually lead to an
other diversity in the way of hogs. In 
view o f the establishment of the b ig  
Texas packing houses this is s ign ifi
cant. I f  the Brazos bottom planters go 
Into the a lfa lfa  businc.ss as it seems 
they will. It i.s safe to predict that in 
a few  year.s' time Washington county 
w ill take front rank as a hog center, 
for all conditions are favorable and all 
that is needed is the proper cncourug- 
ment to the farmers.

Mi:.Ml*HI«. Tcxa.s. June 1,7.—The fom  
merrlal t'Inb met la.st night st Its regulai 
meeting. 'I'he motion was carried to tn- 
tlte. Ihronch the l-ort Woilh Fommercial 
t'liih. the hiisinc.ss nidi of Fort Worth to 
visit our "Ity on July 4. If p->sMiblc, and 
|cirtak<> of a goisl old fashioncil barbecue. 
The entertainment for the day^ is as lo l
lop ,s:

Reception at depot, hy citizens and the 
ha ml.

Mii.sic, by the band at barbecue 
ground.s,

liiwvaiipn. Rev. T. K. Robi.son.
Welcome addre.ss. Judge J. K. Duke.
Song--"Frcedom's Banner," by Choral 

Club.

Reading—"Dedaration of Independ
ence." Rev. S. K. McDonald.

Song, hy t.'horal Club.
Whejplharrow race; purse of J2.50 to the 

winner. ''

with the national colors and under 
the protection of a s>|iia<l o f the most 
stalwart members o f llie Cjuaker City 
p<dlce for<‘c the old Liberty Beil loft 
Philadelphia this morning ^houiid for 
Bo.ston. wliere It is to be a center o f 
attraction at the one hundred and 
tP 'enty-ciglilli aiinirersary celebration 
o f the Ictttle of Bunker H ill next 
Weilnesday. The route o f the historic 
relic has been laid out so as to in- 
clinlc inaiiy places conne< ted with R ev
olutionary history. Tims the first 
stops are to be at I'rineelon and Mon- 
mouih. opportunity w ill also he given 
the residents o f Providence. R. 1., P ly 
mouth and Concord, Mass.. Stonington, 
Conn., and other points lo  v iew  the 
famous hell on what may he Its last 
trip ap'ay from Philadelphia.

s.

ST> k rai p. $2..50 to wlnper.
.Mu.-sie. by the band. 
iTdiicatioiial address, hy J. B. Cole. 
Barbecue dinner.
Music, hy the Imnd.
I)uet—"D ixie," hy Mr. and Mr.s. J 

Cohh.
Address, hy Hon. R. W. Hall of Ver- j 

nci).
Music.
‘ 'limbing greased pole. |i* winner. j 
Potato nice; free for all; 12.30 to win-I

I rer. |
I Slow mule race. Slowe.st mule wln.« |
Owner.s cannfit ride their own mule; must | 
ride the other fellows. |

Ba.sehall game. |
The chih will .secure rates from Fort 

Worth and other points on the Fort Worth ! 
and Denver CIt.v for the above o<-caslon. ! 

j To finish up the day the young men of 
the top’ ll will give a grand ball at the 

|. courthouse at night.

KEEPING TIME FOR
HALF A  CENTURY i

PRESSMEN MEET IN
CINCINNATI TODAY

niU-:.VH.\.M, Texas, June 14— John 
Henry Hoddc, father o f 11. IV Hodde o f i| 
this city, was a watch and clock maker 
in Germany during his lifetim e and oh- i| 
taincd considerable notoriety in the 
Fatherland for the siiperiorlty o f his 
product. Many o f the old-fashioned ; | 
time pieces manufactured by him were 
brouglit to America by the emigrants, 
and even yet seme o f them may be

K lIKK  OK C'H.\RGR

The TheHouse-WarmlBg Kditiou of 
Memphis Kvening Selniilsr

It consists o f 116 pages, handsomely 
illustrated, bound and in colors. It 
gives tlie Industries, etc., knd in fact, 
a general history of tills section of Hie 
country.

This handsome production o f art. 
which has never been equaled by any 
ne.wspaper In the I'nited Stales, w ill 
be sent free of charge to any addre.ss 
with a three months' subscription to 
the Scimitar at regular I I . .'.0 rate.^ 

TH E ECI.MITAR. Memphis, Tenn.

RCCSEVELT TC JCIN  
IN  THE SAENGERFEST

ri.NOLVNATI. June 15.— The In ter
national Printing Pressmen and .Lsslst- 
anta' union began its annual conven
tion In Cincinnati today p-ith an a t
tendance o f delegates repre.senting 
many jiarts y f the I'nited States and 
Canada. The sessions are to last sev
eral days and a quantity o f busines.s of 
importance lo the craft is to come up 
for consideration, 'J'he prcsiiling o f
ficer of the convention is .Ma. tin P. 
Higgins, of Charlestop-n, Mass.

Richard Clarence Parker. son of 
Judge W. R. Parker, o f Fort W orth ia 
prominent among those in attendance.

FARR GOES FAR TO
HUNT FOR FOSSILS

found in use by the Germans In this j 
country. j

Yesterday afternoon II. C. Hodde re
ceived one o f these old clocks from a I 
farmer friend at Burton. It was made ' 
hy the elder Hodde fi fty  years ago, 
and notwithstanding its half a century 
o f constant use. is still a correct time
keeper. Having been recently replaced 
by a modern clock o f American manu
facture. the old relic was sent to Mr. 
Hodde as a keep sake.

It  Is a dim inutive specimen of mech
anism, being only 10x12 Inches square, 
having large, heavy weights hanging 
down several feet below It. The ‘ 'gse 
is o f wood, but the wheels are o f steel 
and brass, and show but llttla  signs of 
P’car during Its long period o f service. 
.Mr. Hodde values it highly as a fam ily 
relic, and has placed it in position in 
his business office.

THRESHING STOPPED
BY A  H EAVY  RAIN

BALTIMOR7, Jtine 15.—The German 
singing societies composing the North
eastern Saengerhnnd hsve reason to 

el proud o f their biennial fest. which 
was iim irm ally opened toda.v. For 
twenty-four hours the delegates and 
visitors have been pouring Into the 
cIt.v and at noon today It was esti
mated that fu lly 20.000 atriingers were 
here. The .city is elaborately deco
rated in honor o f the occasion and the 
Intertwined flags o f the I'nited {-talek 
and trermany arc everywhere in e v i
dence.

President Roosevelt and a number o f 
membcr.'T o f the diplomatic corps are 
coming from Washington to attend the 
big opening concert this evening. Tlis 
program w ill open with the W ign er 
'Kaiser Mari h ’ ,\n addre^-s by Prc.«-

PKINCETON, N. J.. June 15.— The 
Princeton Geological Kx|>cdition, for 
for whicli preparations have been mak
ing for some time under the dir<‘ction 
o f Dr. M. S. Farr, loaves today for the 
West. The party w ill go directly to 
Montana, and making M elville the base 
of nperatioiis, w ill camp in the sur
rounding country. The purpose of the 
cxpe‘ lition ia to cnjloct fossils for the 
university. The party w ill return In 
September, a fter spending two weeks 
on horseback in Yellowstone Park.

MINERAL W ELLS AND RETURN 
EVERY SATURDAY FOR *1.60

The Texas and kai'lfic Railway will sell 
tickets to Mineral Wells and return on 
every Saturday for J1.60.

Tickets gocal going only on train No. 9 
leaving Fort Worth 3 p. m. every Satur- 
da y.

Good returning only on train No. iO. 
arriving at Fort Worth 16.15 a. ni. f?t- 
lowing Monday.

SPECIAL RATES VIA THE MISSOURI.
KANSAS AND TEXAS RA ILW AY

$6 4.5 to Aiu<lin and return, account 
Fniversity Normal Hchool. Tickets on 
.sale June 8. in and 11. final limit for 
return July 25.

$28.!H) to Indianapolis. Ind., and return, 
arrniint Modern Woodmen of America. 
Ttckels on .sale June 12 and 13. final limit 
for return June 26. with pilvllegc of ex- 
tention to July "5 hy depositing ticket j

* GATESVII.LE. Texas. June 14.—Rain 
fell for several houi-s yesterday, stopping 
the threshers and binders for several days.

Rev. Mr. IJoyd. (wtstor of the Presby
terian church, held his concludigg service 
as pu.stor here today. He and his family 
will leave this week for parstow. his new 
field. The people here regret to give him 
L'p. as he w.ts liked by all.

Rev. > Hightower of the Methodist 
church has returned from his vacation.

The couiiiy Judge is busy tabulating the 
school oensus. Between that and hold
ing ses.sions of the county court he has 
been a busy man the last week.

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
SPECIAL RATES

From June 1 to Sept. 1 the Houston 
and Texas Central will sell round-trip 
tickets to certain points In the following 
states, namely. Alabama. Georgia, Mis
sissippi. Kentucky. Tennessee, North and 
South Carolina and the Virginias, at one 
and one-third fare for the round trip, 
limited to return 0<’t. 31.

We wllj also sell round-trip tickets to 
certain points In Texas from June 1 to 
B»pt. .30 at reduced rates.

For further information call on or ad
dress.

W. R SMITH, r . r . ft T. A..
Hotel Worth Building. Phone 488.

H O LLAND ’S QUEEN
M AY GO FOR HEALTH

MAY TAKE FREEDOM

ideiil Roosevelt will be folbiwed by8 with yoint agent on or l>efore June 26
three enngs hv the mass rhoro* "liod pavment of .'.0 c.nls cxicii.sion foe.

r»et T h ee " Kngeisherg. "OM t;erm.in ' *-•> «“  tn i'hl<agn ami return, account
Song ■ .M ilim rt and ''.Morning ('a ll. ' i •*' Louts and return, account
■/oeiiner T*'e il'.ird number of the ' i*aengerfe.st, Tirkeis on .•-ab June 13
proariim w ill he tbe p’-elinte and "L ie- I *’’■ h''"* limit for rrluin June .'2.
b e i . i d  ........  \\.<giier's • Tri-|..n »n d  j *■ •’ *  ”  **’  I •• ague con vr nlioii. T icke ts  on
Uol.le ' .M: « l.oiiise Vogf • ■ ig icg  the ) *'d”S<’ l'th Leasuc coiivctioii. Tlckef.s oil 
«  .r.ls of l-r.lde The \V .igiier n um herP '*"' Unrilli d to June .'<• for re
f i l l  he fntlon r<4 ftj the ondsnie front j
i;e. th o ren  f i f th  eym pbo i iv  g iv e n  by  >" Itcrtiimont and return, account
tlie o fch es t ia .  d:rei fed  b v  ,\l**l,inict. ^ a i 'O ' l  loilg.* Knights aii>l. latdlcs of

T i'k e ii on s.ile June 21, final
limit foi eeTtiin June J7.

I I X.'. to Na'hville, Tenn., .and rettirn
OF W AYW A R D  COWS B< I oiiiit Sflmmi'i Si'hool.s. Tii'Wets off sale

f .bnii 14, 20 and 21. limited fifteen days 
fihm d ill of -.il,- for reintn,

1-7“ bi to Knovxille. Tenn,. and return, 
a onnl Hunuiier SrhoiUs Tickets on 
-»le June 21. 2* 29. July .5. 6, 1.2
tiid limited lo tiftei II days from date 
• f ‘ t̂b for p-ttirii

I* to N i •  Mtaiinfels and return, ar- 
iH(i •e...iH«l ■••inenlion Roman I'athollc 

• h’x5‘  " Tbk et, on »ale June .7 and 28 
■u cl I rstil Job i

A. to He It. :• Ms -
' -0.1 Vil*.- ;; ' dieiM '

"7 : kel^ .̂ 1* Ji „
-o. c' tî >|i f. # f.fti^n Ji :-;
: n. .-■=€ /5t»t »t.u, In wrpt

TH R HAGFK. June L5.—It Is quite I 
likely that Queen Wllhelmlna will shortly j 
go to a warmer climate for the benefit j 
of lier health, as she Is suffering from , 

I a general breakdown. It Is reported In ' 
medical elrele.s that the young queen has 
shown signs of Inelplent consumption. 
Her condition h.3s cau.sed grave eoncern. 
the royal physicians have advised the 
patient that a year's sojourn In Madeira | 
or Kg\ pi probably would restore her to i 
p< rbs’t health.

arid ri-turh. ■<•- 
-al .3-- Ulloii. 
July 1 and 2. 11, with prHI

1 b> tlepnalf l|ig

Read about The Telegram 's great i 
voting contest tonight. No more va l
uable awards were ever offered In Fort 
Worth.

CORN IS S E L U N G
FOR $2 PER BARREL

MONNIG’S
1302-1504-1306 MAIN STREET

DON’T LOSE SIGHT OE
13 SPECIAL 

TRADE MAKERS

A SMALL LIST OF BIG BARGAINS 
ITEM 1.

Ladies Shirt \\ aints in percale and lawn, values wero
to .......................... This Week’s Price, each, 15c

ITEM 2.

Ladies’ Wash Suits in duck and |x*rcale, values $2.50 fo
.........................This Week’s Price, a suit, 50c

ITEM 3.

Dotted Illusion and Plain Tissues, Veilinij, all golprs, 
chenille dot, value 25e to 35c
yiii'd..................... This Week’s Price, 2-yd lengths, 10c

ITEM  4.
Ladies’ Corsets, slightly damaged, some have been $1.00 
glades, broken sizes......... This Week’s Price, each, 20c

ITEM  5.
Honeycomb Bath Towels, size H)x38. their value is $i:00 
a dozen ........................... This Week’s Price, dozen, 60c

ITEM  6.
Heavy Unbleached Turkish Bath Towel, size 18x40; this 
line is cheap at $1.50 a dozen.This Week’s Price, doz., ^

ITEM?.
Xottingham l^ace Curtains, 2 1-2 vards long, choice de
signs, worth $1.00 a pa ir. . .  .This Week’s Price, pair, 48c

ITEM 8.
od-inch tine Dotted Swiss; this grade is worth 20c, me- 
liuni dot, a line sheer quality.Thii Week’s Price, yd., 10c

ITEM 9.
46-inch White Wash Chiffon, our 40e
v a lu e .................................. This Week’s Price, yard, 19c

ITEM 10.
100 Ladies’ Belts, assorted lines in leather, canvas, ribbon, 
etc., have been 25c to 50c------ This Week’s Price, each, 5c

ITEM  11.
Ladies’ White Silk Umbrellas, trimmed in chiffon ruffles 
and bands of ribbon; these goods are slightly soiled, and 
liave been $2.00 to $3.00 values. .This Week’s Price, 75c

ITEM 12.

27-incli warranted to wear Black Taffeta Silk, and Black 
Peau de Soie, our $1.00
values .............................. This Week’s Price, yard, 75c

ITEM13.

OXFf-THIRD OFF OX BLACK  S ILK  SKIRTS, which 
means a mighty cut in price—
$7..50 Black Silk Skirts, now ....................................$5.00
$10.00 Black Silk Skirts, n o w ............................... .$6.70
$L5.0<» Black Silk Skirts, n o w ............................... $10.00

This line is very desirable as to styles and fit.

One lot of Black Goods Remnants of our best fabrics— 
lenjribs from 2 to 8 yards—a chance to secure material at 
half price for the makiiig of a sldrt.

There will be many bargains throughout our various 
departments outside of what we advertise.

MONNIG’S
f OLI MBIA. Mri., Junf 1.5.—Rrrail.«ir of 

tho fiooil. which washctl away all the old 
c> rn In the MKaoiirl boltorfi. there ia not 
a btiahcl of corn In Columbia, and none 
It being brought In by the farmcra. The 
mills have no corn and no hopes of se- 
eiirlng it. A contraet was closed today 
with a farmer for aoveral thousand l»ar- 
rels In the field, the purchaser |>aying $2 
l«er hairel.

X  ^  90S Houatua St., Kurt Wurtk, Te*. 2I I  Merchants’ Lunch, 11:30 to 2.
X t  Ladies and Gentlemen.
IR E S T A IR A IM T  I  Short Orders a Specialty.
^  Y  C. R. CRANE, Xcr.

SCREEN DOORS
We (luote >ou the Wabash screen door, 

hard oil. fancy. D ,. No. 1.2. complete with i 
hinges. kn..h and hook, for 99c.

MK'KLR'RFRGHICR HWD. CO.
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Y O U  H A D
Better Hurry

Or you will miss the great
est Bargain Sale of Clothing 
ever seen in Fort W orth....
Every suit in this great 
stock vyill be sold at one- 
half its regular price...

T M R V  A R R  a O I^ 'O  R A S T

15he M O D EL
Gentlemerv's Fvirnishings.

Sole Agents for R.8Llston*s HeaJth Shoes.
707 MAIN STREET

Today*̂  MarKei4!
RECEIPTS

Cuttle. Hogs. Calves. Sheep.
Today ..............J.200 1.400 60 3,000
lA s t week ....1.S.10 1,801 288 743
Last month ...2.311 690 66 377

OFFICIAL RECEIPTS
Cattle. Hogs. Caive*. Sheep.

Saturday ......... 610 222 ■ 78 978
TOP PRICES TODAY

Steers .............................................. . . I t .30
Cows ..................................................... 3-29
lings .................................................

RECEIPTS A T  FOUR MARKETS
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Santa Fe ...................... 2.5 8 3
Katy ............................  20
Texas and Pacific...............  33
I. and C. N ................... 1
Bock Island ................. 1 9
l i.  and T. C ........ ^ ........................  9

RECEIPTS AT VARIOUS MARKETS 
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Fort W o r th ................  2.200 1.4i>0 3.W.»0
Chicago ......................30.000 50.000 20.000
Kansas City ............ 2.000 3,000

W". Jorgaaon. Perkins, Ok., 87; Babcock 
Hro«., Stillwater, Ok., 94; Kugene Kile, 
Cushing, Ok., 82; O. Wheeler, Norman, 
Oa., 73, Georfo H. Brett. Ponca City, Ok., 
b7; Breit & Ulliard, I ’oiica City, Ok., 89; 

'T .  L. Lllliard, Ponca City, Ok.. 74; C. 
Watts, Yukon,* Ok.. 264; 1* K. HUs, Cleo, 
Ok., SI, J. W, Teama, Foes. Ok.. 79i 
Tumor St Crowder, Klk Cety, 86; O. B. 
Kidney, Hennesay, Ok., 9W; W, B. John
son, Lahoma. Ok., 83, K. W, Johnson. 
Pand (.'reek. Ok., 85.

SHKEP-vR. L. Camithers. Ksn Angelo. 
293; W, W, Noelke, San Ajigete, 298; J. 
AIcLymont, Del Klo, 2,212.

IND IVIDUAL SHIPMENTS
C A TTLE —Branch & Bro.. K1 rami>o. 

98; C. Branch,'' Kdiui, 99; — McFadden. 
Victoria. 69; HotchkUs *  Kerr. Dellar- 
ris. 99; R. Thomp.son, Eagle I’a.ns, 150; 
Kerr A Hotchkiss. Han .Antonio. 60; Mum- 
ron A' S'mpson. Cleburne. .66: J. K. Hart, 
('lebuiTie, 25; J. C. I.uchmere. Alto. 34; C. 
II. Wodecker. B«.wle. 21; J. J. Summers. 
Cuero. 25; J. 1.. Dubose. Cuero. 52; S. J. 
Wright. Waders. 90; T. T. Summers. 
Cuero. 25; R. D. Hendrickson. Aite.sia. 65; 
F. H. Wood. Alice. 31; —. Elgin. 61; J. O. 
Pratt. Temple. 52; T. A. Blgham. Temple. 
17; r-. C. Perry. Waco. 53; — Piinchion. 
Bel-:e1. 72; W ill Oarger. Colorado. 431: J. 
8 Martin A  Co.. Cilorado. 2'.2; Will 
fieoge. Colorado, 76; R. M. McDonald. 
Psird. 4.3; C. W. Clark Co.. Stamford, 
|00; C. H Modecker. Rowle. 21; Hotch 
\is8 A Kafr. San Antonio, 28; H. Oppen- 
^eirner. San Antonio. ,32. 

h o g s —C. D Sm l^. r,lnd.say. I. T.. 76;

4 ^

I

G. MePEAK St Co..
Bankers and Brokers

MeniRers New Orleans Cotton Ex 
change, Chicago Board of Trade and, 
Kew York Connections.

Priva te Wire to AM Exchanges. 
f o r t  w o r t h , TEX.\9.

TODAY’S MARKET
NORTH FORT WORTH, Monday. June 

15.—The receipts of cattle today were 
about 2,200, 750 of which were transient 
stuff en route to South Dakota, for pas- 
tufage. With an ample number to go 
around the market opened slow with bid
ding 5c to 10c lower on steers, and steady 
to 5c oft on cow.s and heifers. Considering 
the heavy run of steers, the quality wa.s 
good, several bunches of extra well fed 
stuff being included In the receipts. Rob
ert McDonald of Baird topped the market 
with twenty-three head of choice fed 
steers, averaging 1.054 pound.s, which sold 
to Swift A Co. at 84.30.

The cow quality was good and sold 
! steady to lower, some' of the sale.smen 
I quoting the market. 5c off. Three heavy 
i fed cow.s. avet^felng 1.08.3 pound.s. sold to 
lun out.side bifter at 83.2.5. with the bulk 
of sales largely at 82.30f82.4.5.

Calve.s and veals are quoted steady with 
the supply short.

Bulls, stag.* and oxen sold steady to 
slow and are quoted today at 82 *̂3.

The run of hogs was fairly liberal for a 
Monday market, and sold steady and 
strong with a top price of 86 15 for hogs 
averaging 232 pounds.. The Houston PacK- 
Ing Company was repre.sented on th* mar 
ket and bought four cars. The market 
closed strong with an early clearaneo.

Three thousand fair quality sheep were 
in tod.ay with no .sales made on the morn
ing market. Hheep are quoted steady with 
the demand'good.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
STEERS—The steer quality wa.s good 

today and generally sold .slow to luc low
er. One steer weighing 1.25b pounds cut 

I from a bunch brought 84.75, w.th a top 
I sale on car lot.s of 81.3b. Representativi 
' tsiles:
No. Avev Frii-e. No. Ave. I ’ rice.

i 1...... 1.2.50 84.75 21.......1.1140 81 3(1
23........ 1,054 4.30 18........ 1.769 4.10
1........ 970 3.50 68........  985 3.5b

38....... 9(0! .g.50 23.,...1.04J 4.0b
46----- .1.0.38 3.70 32........ Sib 3.5't
n ....... 8,34 3.00 1 .. .. .  650 3.00
1........ 770 2.50 10........ SOI 2.25

18........  584 2.50 25........  951 3.30
29 . 936 3.40, 29........ 89,5 3 40
14..... 90S 3.40 2........ 980 3.40
1....... 8m» 3.45 36.'.... 91)7 3.65

36........  923 3.65 48........ 9.J9 2.65
27........  SS5 3.15 22........ 653 2.75
«5 ....«  9^  t!.i5 25........ 960 3.75
1........  7.30 2.75 12........ 800 3.2

16........  916 ,3.40 1........ l.bSO 2.00
26........ 1.010 3.65 26.........1,004 3.65
26....... 949 3.65

COWS—With the good quality of cows 
the market opened .steady to slow, with 
the best medium biitcbcrs selling al 82.30 
H2.55. Three 1.08.3-p(iund cows sold to a 
loSal butcher for 83.25. with a popular 
price to the packers of 82.45. Represen
tative sales:
No. Ave. Price.
3....... 1.08,3 83.25
1 . 870 2.50
2 . 87K 2.25
1....... 880 2.50
1 . 6»b 2 2.5

52....... 752 2 J5
51....... 758 2,45
15....... 1.052 2..50
2 . 985 2.00
I ....... S:jO I 4b
1 .. . . .  890 2.50
3 ..  . . .  803 3.00

18....... 855 2V35
20m... 1091 3.75

BI'I,I.S. STAGS AND OXF.X—The mar
ket was ste.ady to slow, with the quality 
fair. Medium fed hulls brought 82. with 
a few .sales of oxen at 82^2.50. Repre
sentative sales:
No. Ave. Price. N'o. Ave. I ’rlcc,
1....... 1.010 82.00 1...... 970 82.00
1....... 770 2.00 2.........1.105 2.00
1 . 940 2.0b lo ___ ,1.410 2.25
30 -1.36b 2.50 2o____ 1,125 2.25
4o----1.;{05 2..̂ 0 Is ____  970 2.50
1'ALVBS—On the late market a few 

calves were sold at pticc.s .steady to easy 
from last weck'.s- -close, sixty-three head, 
averaging 174 pound.s, bringing 84.2.5. with 
a few Sides of heavy caives. averaging 
300 pounds and over at 83.

H(XlS--The quality of hogs today was 
good, the entire receipts being from Ok
lahoma and the Indian Territory. The 
market opened early and under the In
fluence of outside buyers everything sold 
active and strong. T. I.. T.IHIard of Pon- 
c.a City. Ok., lopped the market with sev
enty-four head of ehoIre_ heavy sorted 
hogs, which aveniged 2.32 pounds, and .sold 
to Armour A Co. at 86.15. The saiesmen 
look for a steady market this week. Rep
resentative sales: ,
No. Ave. Price. No, Ave. Pric*
74......  232 86.15 76........ 208 85.90
94....... 179 .5,85 8.5....... 203 6,00
88....... 202 6.00 88....... 201 .5,90
•3......  208 ,5.85 2....... 1.35 5.35
2 .............. 205 5.70 fifi.........  fi ]n

6'*....... 333 6.10 2....... 145 5 00
HHKEP—T.ate this afternoon two

double-dfek cars of sheep sold to Swift A 
Co. at steady prices with last week's 
fIo.se.

No. Ave. Price.
11.......  727 82 40
2.......  860 1.75
1.......  970 2.00
1.......  750 2.50

27........ 801 2..60
57.......  767 2.4.5
51........ 801 2.55
9.......  666 2.„5

32........ 745 2.15
1.......  *50 2.00

11.......  700 2.00
32....... 849 2 35
17h----- 517 2.1b

MENAMDWOMn.

SE ioSSSTco.
~IOMUn,*^^P ta gUia wr*p|«K

gieyalA.(at

STOCK YARD NOTES 
The hog market today was steady to 

strong- Tops brought 86.1-5.
('attle werf slow and dull Sfeer.s were 

slow to lOc lower. Cows were .steady to 
5c oil.

The eftieial receipts for Saturday were: 
Cattle, 610; hogs, 222; sheep. 978; 
calves. 7i.

Robert M.-Donaia of Baird, a pioneer 
cowman In that section of the country, 
was on the market today with twenty- 
three choice fed steers, whleh averaged 
1.054 pounds and sold to Swift A  Co. â t 
84.30.

% COTTON QUOTATIONS |

RECEIPTS
Receipts of cett^n today at the leading 

arciimiilative centers. comp.ircd with the 
same date la^t year, were as follows:

Today T.ist year.
tialvesfon ....................... 399 753
New Orleans ..................  568 S95
Mobile ............................  16 ........
Savannah ..................................  999
Charleston ................................  i
Wilmington ..............................  286
Norfolk .......   491 15»
Baltimore .................................. 915
Boston ................   48 25
Philadelphia ............................. 50
'Total (estimated! .........  J.ooo 4078
St. Loul.S ...................   *31 485
Memrbl.s .......    '>92 5*4
Houston ..............       163 .326
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS TOMORROW

The estim.ited recHpi.s of cotton to
morrow. compared with the same date 
last year are us follow-r:

Tomorrow. laist year.
New Orleans ...... 1.500 to 2.0(>o 2,127
Houston ............... .350 to 4.5b 809

LIVERPOOL
LIVERPOOL June 15.—Sped cotton had 

a firm tone. -Middlings advanced IS 
points to 7.l2d. Ltemand limited. Re- 
caipta, 2,100 bales of AmerKan. Salea.

I ->w ('!«••
'■ I - 1: t: .K

II ••• ! ; 11 *4 11 96 97
11 1 >T IT 42 II I5-J4
l«  »i» 1*1 |o .;l Irt 55 57
I" 25 1‘* .tl 10.10 ,1b.29-31 

NEW ORLEANS
NEW  ('RI.EANH. l-a . June 1.5 Spots 

w»re nrpi. Middlings, i j  i-Hi,- Sales. 723 
l«al.s

Futures were (imi. quotations ranging: 
(>is-n. High. !.a>w Close.

July .................. n.55 13.59 1.3 48 13.57
.\i'gust ..............13.38 ____  13.34 13.38
Si pteniher ______11.72 11.73 11.6b 11.71-72
(6 tuber ............lb.:!l 10.54 10.31 10.54-55
itecember .........lb .<14 lo .21' lb .01 10.20-21

GALVESTON
GALVESTON. Texa.s, June 1,5.—Spota 

were Arm, middlings at 124c. No sales.
I -----------------

I  GRAIN-PROVISIONS |

(Furnished by F. G. MePeak u  Ca )

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CllICAGO. 111.. June 15.—The grain and 

provisions markets today ranged as fol
lows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
July ..............  77 77 77 77
September . . . .  72•« 7.3 72\ 73
December . . . .  76*« 754 754

Corn—
July ..............  48\  49 48\ 49
September . . . .  47',6 47*4
December 48*, 484 48 4  48 4

Oats—
September . . . .  33>i .3.3 4  33(4 334
July ........... 384 384 88V4 884

Pork—
September ,...16.80 16.8.5 16.80 16.85
July ............... 17.00 17.00 16.97 17.00

I-ard—
July .................8,77 8.82 8.75 8.82
September___ 8.95 8.95 8.92 8.92

Ribs—
July .......   9.27 9.30 9.22 9.30
September___  9.20 9.27 9.20 9.27\

CASH QUOTATIONS
CHICAGO. Ill,, June 15.--Cash tranviC” 

tions were made on the Chii-ago Board 
of Trade this morning at the following
prices:

Wheat—No, 2 red. 77c; No. 3 red. 75<5 
76c; No. 2 hard. 76c nominal; No. 3 hard. 
73^76c., No. 1 noithern spring. 79c nomi
nal; No. 2 northern spring. 77c nominal; 
-No. 3 spring, 726r76i-.

Corn -No. 2. 484'0 49c: No. 2 white, 484 
49c; No. 2 yellow. 49c; No. 3, 48-9 484c; 
No. 3 yellow. 4S«^*(i484c.

Oat.s—No. 2, 3649 37c; No. .3. 36c; No.
3 white. 38», 9 3 9 4 c; No. 4 white, 38'339c; 
standard, 399 49 4c.

FOREIGN MARKETS
(Furnished by Evans-Snidcr-Bucl Co.)
('HICAGO. III., June 15.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 80.000; market sl<iw and uneven; 
oepves, 34ff6.50: cows and heifers. $2.25^ 
4.7.5; stfK-keis and feeder.s. 339 4.80.

Hogs—Receipts. 50.000; market 10c low
er; light hogs, I5.75W6.10; heavy shipping 
grades, 35.909 6.20; rough. 35.86(g'6.10;
bulk, 33.951(6.20.

Sheep—Receipts, 20,000; market 10c to 
15c lower; native sheep, 3-'>'S-6.40; native 
Umbs, 34 9 6.90.

SCREEN DOORS
We quote you the Wabash sereen door, 

hard oil, fancy. 14. 1.3, complete with
hinges, knob and hook, for 99c.

MICKLE-BCRGHER HWD. CO.

W ILL  LECTURE ON
THE AMERICAN INDIAN

Tomorrow at 8 p. m. Morse M. Frankcl 
will lecture at the Temple “ Ahavath Sho- 
Icm.'/ on Taylor between Seventh and 
Eighth streets. His topic will be "Tha 
American Indian.”

Mr. Frankel is making re.searches In 
American archaeology in the Interest of 
the Smithsonian Institution of Washing
ton. He ha.a made a special study of the 
"Red Childt-en’ ’ of America.

In his lecture Mr. Frankel will describe 
the Indian, his traits and character, his 
religion, his life, and his f:«.scinating le- 
gendry. He will also speak of the dif
ferent dogmas and beliefs, as to who the 
Indian was .ind how he came here.

A large collection of specimens of In
dian art. collected during hi.s travels, will 
abo be exhibited and explained.

1 iw

frosw I— c that from
I ■ ■•T'e * ' b»ll***d to have
t 5 11 drew .v."t
[ Al <-■ ; k ft*! morning It was r«- 
fawled that laj Katies ha*i been found.

Wire* are d*'W n and only meaga-r re
ports thiic far have lieen obtained whleh 

j were brneght out by special messengers.
Heppner Is a town of about 1.250 In- 

■ hatilianfs, the seat of Morrow county, 
j Oreg.in, at the terminus of a branch of 
the Oregon Railroad and Navigation Com- 
I>any.

Farming and stock raising are the 
chief Indu.utries. Willow creek, which Is 
gl\en as the cause, ordinarily is a small 
stream and the early reports indicate that 
the flood wa.s cauaed by either one or 
two cloudbursts.

I.OkS UEI.IKVKn RXAGGER.kTKD
Heppner is situated In a gulch and 

a cloudburst Would cover only a part 
of the town. It is generally believed 
here that the reports o f the lose o f life 
are exaggerated as the entire popula
tion o f the town is about 200.

A messenger from lone says that 
among the drowned are Dr. MeWhards 
and the fam ily-of C. A. Roy.

It is also reported that the village 
of I..exington has been swept away.

The Oregon Railway and Navigation 
Company has sent a re lie f train.

NOifSTOn

C U T S  T H E  P R I C E !
A.k totlay IH pay tlay at apreml of tho railroad*, wa 

have 4|*>ci«)c4] to rontinm* onr B1(J (T T  PRICE SALE  
for anothpr wppk, t^ir Mr. Knight is Eaat now baying 
now goodis for tliosp sales and we are here. New go ^ a  
coming in every week, and we will be able to shear yon 
some startling bargains for this week. We will quote 
vou a few prices of the many bargains we have to-offer. 
Ladies’ Shoes worth $2.(K) and sold for that; this
sale ..........................  ...........................................
Rost grade Tail de Xoid Ginghams, sold for 12 l-2c*
and 15c; our price ..................................................  „.10c
Ladies’ Op<p Work Vests, good 15c vahie; this
sale, three A ) r .......................................................  25c
25c Lisle niread Baby Hose, in black, 4 to 5 1-2;
this sale, two for . ................................................. .25c
Ladies’ 15c Dropstiteh Hose; this sale three fo r ...... .25c
J>adies’ All Wool $3.50 and $4.00 Walking Skirts, hn 
tans and grays; this sale they go for $2.48 and. . ...$2.98
10 3'ards wide Bleached Domestic.........................    ,45c
10 yards Apron Check Gingham ..........................   .38c
10 yards heavy Striped Gingham, for men’s and
boys’ sh irts................................................................. 49c
10 3*ards Fruit of Loom Domestic...............................75c
10 j^ards Calico ........................................................... 35c
10 \'ards L a w n .............................................................40c
10 yards Percale ........................................................ 39c

W AYW ARD  DAUGHTER  
RETURNED TO PARENT

Th^ climax of one of the many sad 
dramaa daily enacted in human life was 
witnessed in Fort Worth this morning by 
the return of a wayward daughter to her 
aged and grief-stricken father.

The daughter, who is only 17 years old, 
has been employed In a millinery estab
lishment of a near-by city which also Is 
not far distant from the home of her 
parents. When she did not return home 
Saturday night, as has been her custom, 
her father went in search of her. Offi
cer S. P. Maddox found her in a house of 
ill fame. She aiccompanicd Mr. Maddox 
to police headquartara, where she met her 
father.

To the parent the daughter claimed 
that she had not been guilty of any 
wrong and claimed to have visited Fort 
Worth In company with a lady friend 
whom she met in the city where she has 
been a-orking. The father returned a-ith 
his daughter to their h2me this after
noon.

ROPE FOR MEAD PUMPS 
LOST IN THE FLOODS

CLEARANCE
SA LE!

I V  A  BEG'NNING

I Tuesday Morning
W e will offer our M AGNIFICENT STOCK of CH ILD

R E N ’S HATS at a GREAT REDUCTION from cus- 
tomarv orices.

Choice of CHH.DREN’S TRIMMED HATS, an infinite 
variet.v from 50c to $3.00.

LA D IE S ’ TRIMMED HATS in chiffon, straw braids 
and silk, will go AT  COST.

It was announced today at the new 
water a-orks that the a-ork o f complet
ing the Mead arteaian system is being 
delayed hy the non-arrival of 7,200 feet 
o f "transmission” rope which Is to eon- 
nfct the pumps 170 feet below the sur
face a-ith the engines. Until this rope 
shall arrive a-nter will not be pumped. 
3'he engines are in place and have un
dergone preliminary tests. One o f the 
engines has been undergoing tests for 
a a-eek; it a-as running today.

The rope a-as shipped from Chicago 
last month hut the floods have so in
terfered with railroad traffic that 
trace o f the shipment for the present 
has been lost.

"
I  J. A. r

New York Millinery Store,
DIXON, Prop. 310 Houston Street.

DEATH OF PROMINENT
WOMAN SUNDAY

J

The death of Mrs. Fannie McRae, wife 
of D. C. McRae, formerly county super
intendent of schools, occurred at her 
home last ev.ening at 4:30 o’clock. The 
deceased a-as 54 ycais old. Besides t̂ ie 
husband, three son.*—Duncan. Eda-ard 
and Walter of Fort Worth—and one 
daughter—Mrs. J. 3V. Smith o f  Stephen- 
vlUe—are left to mourn their lo.ss. The 
funeral was conducted from the chapel at 
Polytechnic College by Rev. Mr. Williams 
this afternoon at 4 o’clock.

KISSES CAUSE THE
DEATH OF A  CHILD

SCREEN DOORS
We quote you the Wabash screen door. 

I ’ i. No. 5. green, complete a-|th hinge.s, 
knob and hook, for 76c.

MICKI.K-BURGHER HWD. CO.

GREAT *BRIT AIN
WATCHES SERVIA

tONDON, .Line 1.5— The British for
eign office received the first news of 
the election o f K ing Peter from the 
A.s.soclated Press.

Officials say that before taking defi
nite action, they w ill aa-ait K ing 
Peter’s assumption o f >he throne and 
the constitiitlon of the nea- cabinet.

It frankly admitted that tf the new 
king’s cabinet Included those a-ho took 
part in Jhe assassination it w ill be im
possible for Great Britain to continue 
diplomatic relations a-ith It The ques
tion of King Peter’s enforcement of 
punishment o f the murdere'Ts is le ft In 
abeyance.

PETER ACCEUT8
GENEV.3. Ra-itxerland. June 18.—Prince 

Peter Karsgeorgevitch has telegraphed his 
acceptance of the Rervlan throne.

Get some votes for your favorite. The 
awarda aro a-ortb working far.

SANDl'SKY, Ohio. June 15.—The death 
of little Myron Krapp of smallpox at Ver- 
trlllion. near Sandusky, and the manner 
in a-hleh he caught the disease i.s sad. 
The lad was walking down the street of 
the village a few weeks ago, when a 
young a-oman approached him.

She was tak-n with the singular beauty 
of the lad and on his mother giving per
mission she bestowed upon him a kiss. 
It developed that the woman was the 
niece of a man aho a day later came 
dca-n with smallpox and afterward died.

In )ust ten days after the kiss had been 
imprinted on the Ups of the boy Jie was 
taken with smallpox. Nothing was 
thought of the matter at the time, but 
when the bov was taken sick the kissing 
incident was recalled.

Now the a-oman Is nearly frantic. She 
has smallpox herself, and the fact that 
she holds herself responsible for young 
Krapp’s death has made her case exceed
ingly dangerous.

BIRTHDAY FOR
NATIONAL COLORS

NEW  TORE. .T>»ne 15—The anniver
sary of the birthday of the stars and 
stripes was greeted today, a-hen at sun
rise. the national banner was run up 
throughout the city by patriotic so
cieties. Many private houses also w ill 
diaplay the flag, while in the public 
schools commemorating the day w ill be 
held. The law creating for the no
tional emblem wa.s enacted June 14. 
1777. ao that the anniversary this year 
fell on the Habbath. but circulara were 
eent broadcaet by the American F lag 
Association asking that today be cele
brated tnstead.

i !  FARE RAOLY
NEW  YORK. June 15.—Armed with 

shotguns or rifles the farmers and sum
mer residents of Mount Kiacon, New
castle. N. T., are looking for an Incen- 
dlSD’ who set fire to more than a dozen 
houses and barns and poisoned almost 
every dog in these two towns since the 
first of the year.

It will go hard a1th the firebug If they 
catch him.

The town board has offered a reward 
of 31.000 for his capture and conviction. 
No one can positively Identify the man 
nor even describe him with any degree 
of accuracy, although he has been seen 
on several occasions leaving a house or 
ham which shortly afterward burst in 
flames. It la generally believed he is a 
lunatic. Many valuable dogs belonging to 
New York business men have fallen vic
tims to the poisoner.

Metz, an old cltigen and brother of 
former County Tax Collector Metz, was 
found dead in his room this morning.

SUBW AY WORKERS
GO BACK TO WORK

NEW  YORK, June H —Official an
nouncement has been made at the 
weekly meeting o f the (Jdntral FedA-a- 
ted Union of the abandoning o f the 
strike in the subway excavators. This 
Tneans that over twenty thousand men 
will apply for work unconditionally.

The letter stated that the union 
would be built up and intimated that 
at some future time its demands, which 
it failed to enforce this time, w ill be 
submitted again.

The strike -has been in force several 
weeks and greatly delayed work in the 
iincompleted portions of rapid transit 
tunnel.

JUDGE RANDOLPH
GOING HOME TODAY

Judge John C. Randolph of Coleman, 
who has been confined at St. Joseph's in- 
firmao’ for the past six weeks, wlU re
turn home this evening.

Judge Randolph was the victim of a 
shooting affray which occurred at Cole
man last April. He was brought to Fort 
Worth the next day after the shooting 
occurred, since which time he has been 
under the care of Dr. F. D. Thompson. 
The judge has practically reca>vered from 
his wounds, which at the time they were 
inflicted was feared would prove fatal.

The details of the shooting are of such 
recent date as to be familiar to every 
reader of The Telegram, in wKlcdt they 
were printad at the time It occurred. 
Thomas A. Austin, an attorney of (Cole
man, was the man who did the shooting. 
The judge sustained four wounds, only 
two of which, however, effected serious 
injury.

SHOT AND KILLED
IN  COURT BUILDING

NE W  YORK. June 15.—Charles F. 
Macfarland o f the anti-policy, was shot 
and killed today, on the general ses
sions floor of the criminal coart build
ing by Wm. Spencer, a negro, who has 
been placed on trial today on the 
charge o f violating the anti-policy law.

MISSING BONDS ARE
FOUND AT AUSTIN

AUSTIN. Texas. June 15 —The mis
sing Sherman bonds, valued at iSO.Ooa. 
were found In the express office to
day.

The bonds were sent several days ago 
in a common package with no mark o f 
identification. On their arrival at Aus
tin the express messenger delivered 
them promptly along with other pack
ages.

One o f the packages was refused at 
the comptroller’s office and the ex
press messenger le ft the wrong pack
age by mistake, taking the bonds hack 
to the office with him and then tossing 
them aside with other refimdd packages 
where they were found today.

OLD CITIZEN DEAD 
AUSTIN, TexM, June 15.— Otoagl

SHIPS SEIZER
NEW  YORK. June 16.—*>eneral Sll- 

veyras has seized the revolutionary flo 
tilla at Acre and used one o f the boats 
to send his ill aoldiere to Manoe. says 
a Herald dispatch from Rio Janarlo. 
Several officers and men died daring 
the voyage.

General Plscldo Castro twill toon sail 
for Rio Janeiro to erplalrv his actions. 
The government ministers o f war and 
foreign relations recently^ held a con
ference on this subject.

R E V O t.m O M  F R rK T R A T E n  
Word has been received from Ameta, 

the terrltery In dispute between France 
and England that the inhabitants and 
o f the Brasilian region attempted to 
oaiise a revolution and proclaim their 
independence as a state. The authori
ties frustrated tbe plot.

The friends o f the consweanta In The 
Telegram ’s popular voting contest are 
working for tbe sucoeas o f their tav- 
nHSaa. W at«h  tke standing dally.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter, BtnndinK or reputation of any per
son, tirm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Fort Worth 
Telesram wUl be gladly corrected upon 
due BCttce of same being given at the 
office. 1010 and 1012 Houston street Fort 
^torth.

good Investment In every dollar they paid 
out during the perio<l. as they have suc
ceeded in d. monstrating that regardless j 
of other maritet conditions, they Intend to i 
pay tht best possible prices for the best , 
stuff shipped In. The result has been that 
cattlemen are satistled and the friendly 
feeling towards the Fort Worth maiket 
tliat begun when the t»a< king hou.-̂ es were 
hK’ated here has bfcn more tiimly than 
ever establisheil.

In his address at .Auburn .ve*tcrd.i\. 
Mr. Richard 11. Kxlmonds. >dUor of the 
Baltimore Manufacturers' Record, made 
tl-.is .statement that lllu.strafes in sink 
Ing manner the south s progres.s since the 
war: It m.t.y not count for mm h to .-vity 
that the soutli s coal output l.s ♦W.th'io.ooo 
tons a year, hut it counts a gi , at deal to 
say that thi.s is nearly Ih.OOO.OOO tons more 
than the tt'tal bituminous ow l produc
tion of the United States in 18>'0 and that 
it is ten times greater tlutn the coal out
put of IkSO. The production of coal in 
Alabama Ia.st ye.-vr was about 11.000.000 
tons, whtio the production of bituminous 
ccal in the United States in IS60 was les.s 
than S.OOO (>l)0 tons. The pig Iron made by 
southern furnaces is now four times as 
great as the output of the United States 
in IShO and is almost equal to our total 
production as late aa l.SRO.—Mobile (Ala.i 
Register.

AS IT IS VIEWED
The frank attitude of Indifference that 

has charaefeHged the representatives of 
the European powers since last Thursday 
■naming's affair in the palace at Belgrade 
Is one of the remarkable features of the 
altKvdy bit of business.

Much as individual rulers may be wor
ried about the steadine.sa of the legs 
•nder their own thrones, and earnestly 
la they may strive to redouble their pre- 
giutions against the outbreaks of anarch- 
■ts, the real seriousness of letting a mob 
•f soldiers indiscriminately slaughter lt.s 
rulers, does not seem to call forth any 
treat protest and thiui far has excited 
•othinc more tlutQ. conventional expraa- 
ilons of shocked sttrprise.

Even from England the opinion of AV. 
r. Stead, which may be taken as repre
senting the views of a large constituency, 
a not much more man an amused ex- 
jression of surprise that so meek a man 
IS Colonel Machin. with the demeanor 
md bearing of a country parson, should 
wcome so excited ss to blow open the 
foor of the royal bedchamber with dyna- 
jrlte and shoot down his king In cold 
>!ood.

The only inkling of protest has come in 
l semi-official announcement from Rome 
diat the powers will demand of Bervia'a 
aew ruler that the murderers of King 
Alexander be punfcbed before they will 
re»t>giifie the 8er\L|i government.

Iiuismuch as it tv's become more wide
spread than drawing-room gossip that the 
money of more than one bf the self-same 
powers aided the conspirators in their an- 
nihlUtion of the Obrenovlteh dynasty, the [ 
formal demand for puni.shment will look, 
to say the lea.st. perfunctory.

Wisely enough, the United States is not 
mixing in ths muddle. Even It.s most 
strenuous advocates c;.nnoc extend the 
provisions of the Monroe doctrine to in
clude the Balkan peninsula. So. if rubles, 
francs and florins went into the fund to
ward the establishing ot a new Servian 
dynasty, we sre supposed to be none the 
wiser and to merely change the conver
sation to the absorbing and thoroughly 
safe topic of meteorological conditions.

And after all. why should we care if 
pistol shots echo in the halls of Konak or 
powder fla.shes scorch Isce curtains In the 
bedrooms of Servuin palaces?

Do we' not still have with us Ken
tucky?

When The Fort Worth Telegram wa.s 
the first to get the news to Pentnn that 
l'>.'"t ,̂ t. l.ouls was submerged and that 
her 32 000 Inhahttants were flying for their 
Uvea there were those who wagged their 
heads and said: " It  is sensational. The 
Telegram Is a sensational paper. Hold 
on till you get such and sueh a paper and 
you'll get the truth." Sure enough, the 
next day the other papers referred to had 
the same news, copied from The Tele
gram."—Denton Monitor.

Voting for The' Telegram’s 

Horse and Stanhope Remains 

Stationary Today, Mrs. C. A. 

Parker, of 1301 Jennings A v 

enue, Still Being in the Lead.

Karageorgevttch Is loo much name even 
for a king. When Servia s new cho.«en 
ruler l.s crowned. If that should ever be, 
they might abbreviate his name to plain 
(leorge. leaving vitch to be uhderstooil.— 
San Antonio Express.

The first name of Prince Karsgeorge- 
viten i.s Peter, and when crowned king, 
if he ever gets that far. he will he known 
H.-- King Peter. The late King Alc.xander's 
family name was Obrenovlteh. hut It 
would have been incorrect to refer to him 
as King Obrenovlteh or to his wife as 
Queen Miischin.

That their ma.vor chooses to sleep on the 
roof of hts own home .should not concern 
the citiken.s of Toledo. Ohio. As long as 
he doesn't go to sleep in office they can 
be reasonably content.

E\en New Mexitan farmers have found 
■Jut that the Fori Worth market pay.s top 
prices for hogs. The farmers of New 
Mexico deserve credit for discernment.

DOING THE RIGHT THING
It IS one of Fort Worth's causes lor 

self-congratulation that it ha.s never be
come a habit lor any cla. ŝ of her people 
to take advantage of circumstances at the 
ixpaivte of oUiers. During the times when 
the city has been thronged with visitors 
and hotel accommodations have been 
icarce. the cry raised against so many 
V«xa.s and other cities, of attempting to 
yleed sight-seers, ha.s not tx-en made 
igaiiist Fort Worth, and even if rates 
were raised, such chang"s were reto,^- 
nized as being more justice to the regu
lar patrons wao w*re inconvenienced by 
the unuMial conditions.

During tfi*- past tow wr. k» another I 
unking i xiimi>le of this sort of Fori i 
SVorth spirit has been furnished, wti-ii 
kisa.strous floods crippl'd the St. l.oui.-: 
•narkets and cniirely closed the yard.s of 
.-wnsas Uitv, thus diverting n mnisual 
amount of live stock to Fort Woifh. There 
were those who waited the first move on 
the pari of the Fort Worth p:i' king houses 
to reduce priie.s. as an opportunity tor 
criticising the Port Wo:tli market, but 
they waited in vain.

Even though irowdcd. the market held 
it<\ own and the buyers . ontinned to take 
care of the offerings that came their way 
as If wholly Ignorant that they had an 
opportunity to hnv cheaply bevanse the 
shipments could be sent nowhere else.

The result tws l>een tliat newspapers In 
the Panhandle and the cattle country west 
of Fort Worth are now filled with tau-a- 
graphs of praise for the Fort Worth ma*-- 
Let and its maintaih:anoe of goo<l price 
despite conditions that might have tended 
otherwtM.

Tka Fort ‘Worth packing bouaes made a

TO OVERCOME INSOMNIA 
For those women who .suffer from in- 

'jomnla and thus dread the coming of the 
nighl. with its wretched, sleepless state. :i 
few suggestions aic made. Disrobe in 
th>' dark, for its hlacknes.s Ls supposed to 
prorluce a drowsiness, wherea.s light stim
ulates and amuses the activities.

Just before going to bed take a sponge 
hath in lepid water, and. after lying uij|wn. 
relax each and every muscle. The legs 
Hi’d arms should he stretched out over 
the b«'d. and the best way is to He on tlie 
face. Thl.- is the manner in which babies 
si'ep. and their methods. In this partiou- 
lai', cannot well be improved upon.

•\n empty stomach is apt to cause 
sleeple.ssness. It is a good thing to par
take of Some light foo<l when preparing 
for bed. -and for the woman who Is suf
fering from Insomnia nothing is better 
than a big. raw Bermuda onion with 
bread and butler. A French dressing 
helps to make it palatable, in regard to 
the time required for sleep, eight hours 
may generally he considered sufficiont-- 
that is. for the healthy woman who leads 
a normal life, with plenty of acth ily, both 
mental and phy.slcal.

■The Uiigest airship yet constructed Is 
to be built at St. Ouen. It has been <b-- 
signcd by Senor 'jose de I’atriM-inl. who 
has received a subsidy from the Brazilian 
government for the purpose.

There wilt be no change in the great 
contest totlay, f>wtng to the oveiwhelming 
number of votes, which are being re
ceived as The Tclegiain goes to press 
Already the great contest ha.s frached the 
fiO.bbO mark. How far it will go we can 
not conjecture. All votes will he prop
erly arranged and crediteil to the contest
ants in tomorrow evening's ttaper.

The Telegram tiffice will be open until 
midnight tonight and the nominees and 
their friends who wish to have four votes 
counted for • e r y  cent paid must deliver 
them to The Telegram office before that 
Iioiir.

■All votes received through the mail for 
nominees must bear the postmaster s can- 
eellalion stamp with date not later than 
Monday. June i&, for four votes to be 
counted for every cent paid on cil.v sub- 
.scrlptlon.

Uonlestants and friends should exert 
their utmost efforts to secure as laige a 
number of votes as possible, and by so 
doing will find their chances much better 
for winning. Suhsi ril>c for The Trlegiam 
and assist your favorite.

A year's subscription -$S- if sent in l>e- 
tween now and midnight will count 3.100 
and a six months' subscription Vill count 
1.300, a three montli.s' siibscriiitioa *00 
and a two months' subscription 300.

TH E ST ANDIN G
Mrs. t ’. .A. Darker, 1301 Jen

nings .......................................... r>7,-400
Miss Uora Daggett. E. Bluff ....o '? .800 
Miss .Maggie Barton. 1301 W allis

avenue .........................................51,700
Mi.ss Fama Holley, sale.slaUy Mon-

nig'.s .......................................   .50,400
-Misa A lfa  Taylot, 810 Ijim a r . . . .  42,600 
Mrs. Bob Andrews, saleslady Ftilr. 43.900 
Miss Mattie B. Luughridge, 807 ^

Houston street .......................... 36.000
Miss Vada Pankey, corner Peach

and Elm .....................................30.900
Mrs. W illis li. Uook ..................  .3.7.800
Mrs. C. J. AVares. 1100 Taylor s t . 35.000 
-Miss Beulah Shaw. saleslady

Parker-Lowe ...................  '.33,900
-Mrs. Fred AN'alker. saleslady

Harris ..............................   33,65l>
.Miss Nellie Barnhart. 802 West

l.euda street ................................20,800
Miss Vernon McCarver, Po ly 

technic Oollege ........................ 20.r,00
.Miss Lillian ll.iyes. HuinboU st..20,300 
Miss Elizabeth Tariton, Hetider-

son street ................................... 20.200
Miss Mattie i.ee l.ewis. North

Fort Worth .......................   20,000
Miss Ida Uollup. Humholt s t ....... 19.000
Miss Forrest Urooni. Main a t . . . .  19.000 
Miss Maud McKilllau. Evans »ve.l*,900 
Miss V irginia Ball, court U'(>u»'e.. 16.800

SIHEBTON STILL 
HELD BY POLICE

fiA l.I.AP. Texa.":. June 15.—Harry Sll- 
verberg. the J. Uolcm.'in Drayton imper
sonator of several \cars past, who was 
arrested here last nlgtU <m orders from 
Houston, is still ditaliicd at the police 
stalioii.

t hief Winfrey ha he.ird nothing toilay 
fiem Houston. He has tiotitK’d the Pink 
ertoiis at Uhieago that he has SiUerberg. 
and is waiting to hear from them. He 
has informed Silverbeig that if neither 
the Hoii.-'foji ofiU'ers nor the Pinkeitons 
or other officers elaim liini by tom<a-- 
rt-w lie mu.st leave I'allas. as his rt'cord 
is Mieli. paitieiil.irlv in this eity six years 
ago. that he t aiinol l>e pej mined to re
main here.

Rtlverberg .idmits having done nearly 
evervihiug that wa.s ever charged against 
him in the name of J. Coleman Drayton, 
tail savs he has iloiic nolhliig on tliis trip 
in 'f.-xas.

" I f  1 eniild make l 35,oii.i nr upward by 
snvHith work without landing in prison 
foi it 1 admit that I would do it without 
hi sllallon. right now,'' hr said to report
ers in Chief Winfrey's tUtUe today at 
ti'ion.

•'I don't neeil to do anything smooth at 
this lime. I've got plenty of nione>-, am 
well dres.sed, a.s you can see, and have 
.six trunks with me.

SilierlHTg showed Chief AVinfrey- a 
largi' roll of money iuntaining probablv 
several huti'lrefl dollars or more,. He is 
also dres.sed in the height o( fashion.

HILLSBORO M AN
B A D LY  INJUR ED

Hn.I-.‘4BORf>, Texas. June 15 The 
merchants have dei ided to ob.serve the 
Sunday law without fiirtlicr contro
versy. In the test I ase before .Iiidge 
l>. C, Hill of the county court they lo.sl 
out. \t fir.«l it was staled that they 
would appe.il the i .i.-.e.hiil the idea was
abandoii'Ml,

HIUI-SBORO, Texa.«. .Iiine 15- J A 
Roundtree, superintendent of the Hll.|- 
boro Cotino Mills, was thrown by a 
runaway horse la.st evening and per
haps fatally hurl. IMS head and face 
are badly cut anil bruised anil there is 
alarm least ho is hurl internally. '

EVIL FOLLOWS THE 
COTTINC OF TOLLS

-NEW YORK.* June 15.—Rev. Dr. Frank 
Oliver Hall. prea< hing in the church of the 
Divine Paternity upon "iJod s Revelation 
Through the Trees." has deciarerl that 
the de.solation notr apparent everywhere 
in Palestine. Asia Minor and other coun 
trie.s is <lue to thq destruction of the 
trees. He said:

"There is the same story all the way 
round the Mediterranean and w - mny trace 
the |<ath of civilization b.v the de.solation 
it has left. if  we could know the full 
truth tibnut the garden of Ellen 1 suspect 
we should htiil th.it the man was ca-st out 
of the gjirden. not because he ate of the 
fruit of the tree, but because he cut the 
tree down.

"And here in America, wei are doing the 
s.ame thing. We send out our portable 
sawmills and caidi year a territory equal 
to that of .Maryland Is stripped clean of 
trees'. We can alreaily seo the barren- 
oess In New England, and now we arc 
carrying out the sumo policy In Mlehigan, 
Wisi'onsln and elsewhere. The evils of 
Hood and drought follow.”

N E W  LIG H T  P L A N T
A N D  W A T E R W O R K S

DENTON. Texas, June 14, There Is a 
movement on fool to build anothiT wa 
trrworks and electric light plant in I)cn 
ton. The plant that is here now Is owned 
h> a private corporation. Several months 
ago the city wanted to buy the plant and 
appointed Dr. J. P. Blount, president of 
the Denton County National Bank, to 
negotiate with the owners of the plant,_ 
with the view of buying It for the city, 
hut nothing was ever done. Now a com
mittee ha.s been created in the city coun
cil for tho purpose of figuring on build
ing tinolher plant.

There are over 400 school teachers at- 
b nding the summer normiiJ at the North 
Texas Normal here, which opened the 
flr.st Tuesday in June and will la.«t eight 
weeks. These student teactyers all have 
schools on hand, .seatlemd about over 
.North Texas. This short course. Is pro
vided speeiallv to prepare teachers for 
Ibe examination and for the work which 
they will take up or resume after vaca
tion.

FOREIGN IN F LU E N C E
CAUSES HIGH FEVER

N E W S  IN  BR IEF
' FROM H ILLSBORO

NEW  YORK. June 15.—The opening of 
the iiviton market today w.is again 
marked by excitement. There was an
other show of .strength at Liverpool.where 
prices tit 13:30 o'clock were 18i,gi<f23  ̂

■ points higher. I’rliate cables from the 
other side indicate that the situation 
there Is piaelieally identli'al with that 

.here and at New Orleans, with bulls ap- 
I patently in full control.
I Prices here started from a net 10 to 32 
j points higher and lo w high records were 
I nuid< . July selling at 12;::.5. Aogiiut at 
1‘3.31. September tit 11.25. October at 10.45 
ai:d January at 10.32 on call.

Ijile r cables from Liverpivd rej)Orted a 
con.siderable reaction and tho local mar
ket became very irregular under a fever
ish covering on one liand and heavy real
izing on the other.

C H ILD R E N ’S D A Y
AT  ST. P A U L ’S CHURCH

CURES WEAK MEN FREE

Insures Love and a Happy Home for 
All

How any man may niiiokly ciiro him- 
Rolf after yoars of sufforins from sex
ual weakness, lost vitality, night 
losses, varicocele, etc., and enlarge 
small weak orpan.s to full size and 
vigor. Simply send your name and ad- 
drcs.w to Dr Knapp Medical Uo . 17.',r, 
Hull building, Detroit, Mich., and they 
will gladly send free receipt with full 
dire'«tion.s so tht̂ t any man may easily 
cure himself at home. This ia cer 
tainly a most generous offer, and the 
following extracts taken from their 
daily ma'l show what men think of 
their generosity.

“ Dear Sir.s—Pleaeo accept rny sin 
cere thanks for yours of recent date.
I have given your treatinent a thor 
ough test and the benefit has been ex
traordinary. it has coaipletely braced 
me up. I am just as vigorous as when 
a boy and you cannot realize hotv 
happy I am ’

"Dear Sirs—Your method worke i 
beautifully. Renilts were exactly what 
I needed Strength and vigor have 
completely returned and enlargement 
is entirely satisfactory.

"Dear Sirs— Yours was received and 
I had no troubie in making use of tho 
receipt as directed, and can truthful'vj 
say it is a boon to -weak men. I am 
greatly improved in size, strength and 
vigor.”

All correspondence is strictly confi 
dential. mailed in plain, scaled enve
lope. The receipt is free for the aiik- 
ing and they want every man to have

-Miss Emma I ’ruitt, 1011 Presidio
street ............................. ............ 15,900

-Miss Belle Clark, 1313 E. Bluff .15,900 
Miss Eva May Scott, 1004 I.am ar. 1 5.800
.Mr.s. Blanche Johnson ................ 15.600
Miss Sallie Spencer. 508 Adams.. 13,600 
Miss Avis Ward, West W eather

ford street ............................. ...33,300
Miss Belle Weasenberg, saleslady

ritripling's ........... '............ 13,200
Miss Nettie Crandail, 315 AVest

Daggett .....................   13,300
Miss Naomi Wyse, corner A r i

zona and Allen axenues.........12,300
Miss Charlotte tjregg. 953 Uollege

avenue ........................... 1.10.900
Miss Laura Tribble, 331 South

Bouz .............................................10.748
Miss .Mamie Slaiigliter, corner

Hiss and Penn........................10.300
Miss Lena .Anderson, .Missouri ave 10.300 
Mi.ss Varna Beall, Fifth  and l,.i-

mar ........................................... .-.10.060
.Miss l>illie Bailey. 74'5 East

Front ............................................ 9.980
■Muss Ray Saunders. 426 Hciider.sOii 9.300 
Mrs. Ethel Utley. E. F'ront . . . .  9,000 
Mis.s I ’e.irl Wood.s, Polytechnic

College ........................................  9.000
M iss pt-;irl Calhoun .. . i ............. 8,680
Miss Carrie Baer. 1101 Holfo

street. Clcnwoocl .........................S.4S0
.Miss BoFth.-i Clark. 706 West Bes

sie street ..................................  8..'160
.Miss .Msbel Long. .'-O-J Henderson. 8.000 
Miss Annnlielt Pendleton. AVest

eleventh .street ..............................S.OOO
AIiss Annie .lohnson, Missouri ave 7.000 
.Miss Nita Holling.sivorth. Taylor

street .......................................... 7.000
Miss Lula Beatty. Sinriiets a\e.. 6X00 
Mi.-.s Francis Prenitt. Fort' Worth

Business College .........  6,800
Miss Bertha I'ochran, Key.stone

Printing ''ompatiy .................... 6.680
Mrs .1 W Hoox-er. 503 L.amar.. . 6.400 
Mi'.a Olive I'rei, f,u, jh-jO .ten-

ninps   6 000
M.ss Berne l.ettler. 1110 ittella

street .............................     4 096
Miss Emma Buck. 1204 Lip'-comb 3.800 
Mrs Jno. F Sxv.avne. F,."ist Kir.sf

s t r e e t .................. 1.200

An unu.'.ually large atti-ndance enjoyed 
the i-hlldren'.-: day exercises at St. Paul's 
.Methmlist Htd.sciij>nl church yesterday. 
The program was especially pjca.sing. the 
--xerclses thioughoiit la-'lng of particular 
inteiesl. A neat sum tj'ss realized for the 
benefit of the needy students In the vari
ous educational institutions, who are pre
paring for the ministry, missionary Held 
and teachers.

THE N E W  A N D  OLD
W O R LD  IN  A  M ATCH

NEW YORK. June 1.5. -National ath- 
eletes w ill receixe additional impetn.a 
during the eomtng week when the lot 
Crosse forces o f Oxford and Cambridge 
are arrayed again.st Harvard at Sol
diers Field. Cambridge. . Wednesday. 
Thl.s contest W ill mark the initial In- 
lernationiil mali-h o f this sport on this 
side of the .Atlantic and promiscK to be 
one of the inlcrestlng features o f com- 
meiicemi-iil w-rnk at Harvard.

The invading team i.s made up prin
cipally of Oxonians, nu-mbers o f wlilch 
university liavc been playing tlic game 
for mtiny year.s.

M IN E R A L  W E L L S
Hei-lining cliair cars to Mineral AVelH 

without '-haiigc. via the Texas and J’a- 
cilii- Railway, leaving Fort AA'orth 3 p. m., 
retuiiilng leaves Mineral AA'clIs 7;.59 a. m.. 
thus affording a quick and comfortable 
tiij> to the Great Texas Health Retort.

MORE VICTIM S OF
D E A D LY  OIL STOVE

NF.AA’ YORK. June LA. Enveloped in 
flames frnni load to foot Josephine 
.Atotvle. I'l vears old. and her brother Al- 
pbonr-c. 17 vears old, were rescued from 
their bl.-izinp apartments In .Brooklyn. 
.Ic;.-phine died a few hours l.ifer at a 

ihi-.tpit.il and the brother cannot recover 
The aci-ident w-ss caused by the explp 
Sion of an olF stove which vonng Alonde 
fM"d to till while it was burning. The 
blazing o|I InMantly enveloped the brother 
and si-ster. Th»- former carried Jo.septdne 
to a window ,ind .succeeded t.n summon
ing .lid before he fell unconsi ioiis.

SCREEN DOORS
AA'e quote yon the Wab-ash screen door. 

No. I. complet with hinges, knob and 
hook, for

M ICKLE-BURtHIKR HWH. CD.

"Big Four Route " to Chautauqua Ijike. 
.V. V. Ttirough sloeiieis from ,‘4t, laiuis. 
AArite w . Knittle. T. I*. A .. Dallas. 
Texas, for circulais anil particulars.

Lawn mowers sharpened and rep«-.ir»ii 
and gasoline ttoveo repaired at T. P 
Day’s, 414 Houston nfreeL

LA DIE S  AND  C H IL D R E N  IN V ITE D
AH ladles anil chllilren who cannot 

st.-ind the shocking stia|n of laxative 
.syrup.s, cathartics. »-tc.. are invited to try 
the famous l.lttlc Early RIrvus. They are 
dirrorcnt from all other pills. They do 
not purge the system. Even ,q double 
dose will not gripe, weaken or sicken; 
m.my |veoi>le call them the laisy Pill. A\’ , 
H. Howell. Houston, Texas., says nothing 
better can be used for con.stliiatlon, sick 
headache, etc. Boh Moore, Izifayette. 
Inil,. says all others gripe and sicken, 
while DeAVitt's Little Eaily Risers do 
their work well and easy. Sold by all 
druggista.

f  ■

M URDER T R IA L  ON
IN  SAN  ANTO NIO

SA.V ANTONIO. Texas, June 15.— Er
nest Hohenberg. charged w-lth the mur
der of Tom Bell In Hays county In 190u. 
1.4 on trial here on a change of venue.

IN S T A N T LY  K ILL E D
A T  MT. P LE A S A N T

MOT'NT PLEASANT. Texas. June 16.— 
(Spe(-ial:)—J. D. McA'ey .shot and in
stantly killed Jim Brown at 9 o'clock thi.s 
morning.

CLOW RY NOT TO RESIGN
NEAV YORK, Ju'ne 15.—The Associated 

Press is asked to deny as without the 
slightest foundation the report that th e ; 
president of the AA'estern Union Telegraph ’ 
Company is to resign. The report was' 
published in a New Y’ork paper th.it 
aoorge Gould had asked President dow ry 
to resign.

W A T E R W O R K S  ELECTION
AVAUO. Texas, June 15,—The .Hu.siness ' 

.Aim's Club this moi-ning met and. after a ! 
leiigUiy ses.xinn. it was decided to post- j 
pone the election on ths water question i 
for two weeks. It was to have been held ; 
tcniorrow. I

HlLLSnOUO, Texas. June 1.5.—I>jn 
Brooks has l ie n  appointed to a scholar- 
4hiii In the Sam Houston Normal Institute 
by Hon. J. AA'ebb Slottenworck.

The friends o f Hon. J. AA'ehb Slotten
worck. one of the Hill county representa- 
tivi-.-*, are boosting him for county judge. 
J. Spence Bounds is also being boosted | 
for tile .same po.sitioii.

Rev. AA'. B. Mt-Garlty, pastor of the 
First Baptist churih. went to AVaco to
day. where he will di-liver a series of lec
tures this w'lH'k at the Baylor Summer Bi
ble school.

T R A I N S  E N T E R
ST. LOUIS, Mo.. June 16.—The river has 

so far receded that the eastern roads that ' 
had been rut off from St. lavuis for one ' 
week are today entering the union station 
.mil It Is expected thaT others will be en- ; 
aided to do so by tomorrow or Wednes
day.

IN  THE COURTS I
• X - X - X 'X - X - X s ^ X - X - J - X K - X s ^ w

COUNTY COURT
In the county court this afternoon a 

Juiy lirougbf in a verdict of acquittal in 
the case of the State vs. AA’ ill .Strange, 
who was charged with aggravated as- 
i^ault ^

I,ate this afternoon the tri.-vl of Robert 
Little, colored, on a charge of aggravated 
as.sault on ht.s wife, was In progress.

NEW SUITS FILED
Mrs S P Frazier loda.y filed suit 

again '! V S. FrazU.r for divorce. The 
p-t|fion alleges that the pair were mar 
Tied in Hend-’ r.son, Kv . tn 1896. Aban
donment ts the alleged cause.

Mrs. Amy rhedlster today filed suit 
against AA’alter Ubedister for divorce. 
They were married In 1899 and the plain
tiff alleges that he was guilty of cruet 
and unkind treatment and has abandoned 
her.

H. F. I ’cnner today filed suit against 
the Internntional and Great Northern 
Railroad for personal damages a.s the re- 
.sult of Injuries sustained while in the 
employ, of that road.

Style and Comfort
Are Always 

found in Stu- 
debaker 
hides.

Ve-

W e have just received new styles in 
Depot Wagons and Rockaways. 
W e  can show you the most elabor
ately finished vehicles on the market 
no matter what style you want.

Studebaker Bros. Mfg. Co.
517-319 ELM  ST R E E T . D A L LA S .

Call or write for description and prices.

$21.40
TO ST. LO U IS

And Return

COC /in Chicag:o and retuni, tickets on sale June 14, 
t U 15, 30 and Julv 1st, good till September 15th, 

via the “ Old Reliable”  'fE X A S  A N D  PACHFIC.

Ask any ticket agent about our elegant Dining Cars 
to St. Louis on the “ Cannon Ball”  and “ Night Express.”

Colordkdo Flyer
O ^f S A J W T A  F B

P U L L M A N  S L E E P E R S
R R O M

F O ft T  W O R T H . . .  7:15ajn. 
G A I N E S V I L L E . .  9 :50am

T O

Pneblo, Oolorado Springs and Denv«r 
Next Day Noon.

L O W  E X C U R S I O N  R »A T E S ,  
L I M I T  O O T . 31 .

Note—Pullman Sleeper Gainesvine and Port 
Worth to Hoiastoii and Gaiiseston.

W . S. KEE NAN, Grm. rmmm. Accat, Galxregtwz, Texas.

SUMNER’S 
JOYSifVs

a r e  m u lt tp lie d  in  M fn o e n o ta

T h «  I ^ t M  «vr* Clfcfap
via. th«

Chicago
Gr e a t

W e st e r n
RAILW AY

ASK FOR BOOKLET
For Rates ar\d Other Information Write to

GEO. W. LINCOLN. T. P. A..
7 West 9th St., KansnsCity. Mo.

The great contest has reached the 
twenty thousand mark. Read about it.

sr “It
Au electric pickpocket alarm his beep 

invented by a man m Manchester, Eng 
land.

Wni.M.MGVeigli
TnBknsfer, $ 

S t o r a g e ,  | 
Pecking. ^

162&-27 Ma PkM IM

r

\'itr -
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W ell Known and 
popular c opy r i gh t  
b o o k  will soon be 

commenced as a serial story 
in E A Jen in ^  T e le 
g r a m . A  Watch for the 
opening announcement..... ;

of Tyler «re  vlNltlng Mrti. U. W. Al 
ff'rd of South Alalh and Ijiurel street.*.

MIm  Ncwlln has recovered from the 
»ll»h t Injuries recerily sustained In an 
accident.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

No O ripo, Pain

returned

the city taWInc the city examinations, has 
returned to Arlington.

Mrs. J. O. Feck and children spent Sun- 
I day In the citv.

Nash Hardwara Company.
J. H. PrltcJmrd made a flyinc visit to 

Denison Sunday.
Crouch Hardware C<x. 1047 Main st. 
Mtsa Ona EMwards of Coryell is visiting 

la the city.

CriNich Hardware Co., 1007 Main st. 
Nocaasora to W . R. Francis.

Don't a.sk the Ice man about our re
frigerator. aek the-people that are using 
them. The ice man kicks because our 
refrigerators use le.ss Ice than all others. I p»ranee and prohibition.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harrl.son will be 
at home after July 1.

Miss Madeline McCart returned last 
i week from National Park Seminary.

Mrs. William Bryce of Arlington 
lielghut will spend the summer months In 
Europe.

Miss Mattie Jennings has 
from National Park Seminary.

Miss Bragg left Friday night for her 
I hf.me In Hillsboro.
I H. H. Cooper and J. M. Kindred of Am- 
^arillo are visiting in town.
j Mrs. J. T. MeWroy of Midland is in 
town with friend,*.

I Misses Sailye Sharp and Ruth W’ortham 
i of Waco are giiests of Mrs. Frank P. Atha, 
' H12 College avenue.

•Mis.* Edrington will entertain a large 
number of frlend.s Friday morning at 
whi.st.I

j Miss May .Samuels after a short visit 
I in Indiana will return home from the 

New England conservators' at Bo.ston.
D. B. Keeler returned from Kan.sas City 

, last night and reports tliat Mrs. Keeler 
is Improving.

I Mrs. James Collett will entertain In- 
j formally Wednesday foren«K>n at briilge.
I Mrs. IM W’ . Temple of Jackson street 

will entertain the Merry W'lve.s Tuesday 
afternoon.

j Mrs. Walter Want returned to Dallas 
' y esterday.
[ Miss Ra.v Saunders is expected home 
next Friday from Washington, D. C., 

I where she ha.s been vi.s*#fng.
I Miss lienevteve Tarltiin Is at home 
; again after a lengthy absence.
' Willie Miller of r»ak Cliff is rapidly re- 
! covering from the injuries recently In
curred in a street Car accident.

Ilenry .AVilllams Jr. left last week to a t
tend the wedding of Paul Baldridge and 
Miss Duke, both of whom are well known 
hf re. r»

Mr. and Mrs. 'Willard Burton have 
taken a cottage at Catalina Island, on 
the coast of California, where they will 
Hl>cnd the summer.

Tomorrow evening on the courthouse 
steps J. O. Adams will lecture on tem-

Mr. Adams has

Or discomfort, no irritation of the in
testines—but gentle, prompt, thorough 
bealtbfol cleansing, when yoa take

Hoodies P ills
Sold by all druggists. cents Clear Titles Guaranteed

:  THINGS TO EAT 
I AND THEIR PRICES i linifwi'ty is ;tll rpstrietpd; is lii{?li. <lry Rtid iitvilthy; boatilifnl views; soled 

iiet ĵhlmrliood. rapidly bulMino: up and ineiensin.:  ̂ in value; i;ood water; no smell 
( le.ir titles jHiaranteofl.

John R. Ray. the up-to-date stove man, 
1110 Main street.

W. T. Kidwill went to Knim Sunday to 
conduct a meeting.

Curran's Hand l.,aundry. 618 Burnett 
street. Phone 1741, 4 rings.

H. II. Whitlock spent Sunday at Bird- 
Miss Eva 'White, who visited In the city ; viUe.

last week. 
Rhoma

returned to her home at Lee Riddle, formerly of Graiihury. now
i of Stephenville, who wa.* Congre.saman-

Do you know U «  Crouch Hardware Co.. I elect O. W. Gillespie's strongest opponent 
1007 street, are selling goods cheap, i 1*̂  the convention which nominated Gil-

Mr  and Mrs. J. L -Wright. -~ho have ballots, was in Fort
been visiting at Springtown. have re
turned home.

Worth yesterday.
C. Whllton wa.s called to Arlington i?at-

Croucb Hardware Co.. 1007 Main st,
will sell you a stow, a steel range, a gas- | Mrs. Nat B, Read and children will leave 
ollne stove or refrigerator, or an Ice tonight for Midland. Texa.s. where they
cream freeaer cheaper than anyone else.

Mrs. Otho Stegall of Denton is spending 
S few days In the city.

Read about The Telegram's popular 
contest today.

Mrs. Mlania HUL 631 Petersmlth street, 
has moved to North Fort Worth.

Ton will be surprised at the low prices 
the Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main st., 
hre an house ftumlshing goods.

Min. Maud Edwards of Crawford spent 
fusday in the city.

J. W . Adams A  Co.. lee. Feed. Fuel and 
JProduce. 400 W . Weatherford. Phone *>30.

Miss Ntna Edwards of Osage paid a 
tying visit to the city.

Onr stock of butlders' hardware and 
■wchanlas* tools Is larger and more cotn- 
ylete tfaan ever. Come and see us. Our 
grloss are always the lowest. Crouch 
Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street.

Karrey Smith spent Sunday at Mor- 
■an.

B. M. Ebaer spent Sunday in Mineral 
WHls.

Aelcnowledgment records and notarial 
seals for sale by Texas Printing Com- 

, pany. comer Ninth and Rusk.
Professor Ww W. -Witt, who has been In

will .spend the summer on the ranch of 
Mrs. Read's father.

Rev. Nat B. Read leaves tonight for 
Colorado City, where he will as.*ist in a 
meeting for U>e next tea »lays.

C. B. McCollum, scerelary to the vice 
president of the Frl.seo, with headauar-

delivered :.’ .790». lectures in the last ten 
years.

Ml.ss Minnie Tohlansky of Dallas has 
been visiting Miss Ida Goldstick for the 
last week. Miss Jennie Toblansky aI.so 
spent Sunday here. *

Mrs. T. M. Thannisch, aceompanied by 
her children—Miss Alicia and Master Les- 
t« r—will depart on Juno 20 to visit her 
old home .near St. Louis, Mo. They will 
return in August.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dixon have post
poned their summer trip for the present.

Cards are out for the marriage of Miss 
Carrie Brown and Professor Quilllan 
Tuesday evening at 8:30 at the home of 
the bride's parents, 748 East Front 
street.

Mrs. H. T. Shahan. accompanied by her 
soim Clyde and Clarence and Miss Lily 
Douglas, departed Sunday for a month's 
visit at Monroe, I,a. On their return 
they will make brief stops at New Or- 
Ican.s and Galveston.

-Alderman Toth Murray's new hotel in 
Nonh Fort Worth, the Avenue house, was

ters in Fort 'Worth, is In the city on a ,,fhoially opened to the public today, 
visit to his parents. He is always given 
a hearty welcome in the city.—Waco
Tlmes-Herald.%

Miss Annie jiathak. who is attending

"mothers! Mothers!! Wotherslfi
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
has been used for over SIXTY YPARS by MIL
LIONS of MOTHXKS for their CHILDRKN 
While TEETHWO. with PERFECT SCCCES.S 
R BOOTHES the CHILD, .SOKTK.NS the GUMS. 
ALLAYS all PA IN ; CURES WIND COLIC, and 
Is the best remedy for DIARRHCEA. Sold bj' 
Druggists In every part of the world. Be sort 
and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,' 
Bad take BO other k ii^  Twenty-five ets. a bout?

the normal at Denton, returned home to 
take the teachers' examination.

Miss Rubye Nored. who ha.s been visit
ing in Dalla.s. has returned home. ^

Professor G. T. Bludworth. president of 
the Grapevine College, spent last week In 
the city.

Miss Mattie Roberts of Rhome is visit
ing in the city.

Ed Smitherman is visiting In the city.
Miss Nettie Ray of Rhome i.s visiting 

her aunt, Mrs. Nettie Greer.
Arghys Purcell is spending a few <lays 

at Rhome vl.siting relatives.
J. H. Jickson spent Sunday at Smith- 

field.
S. B. Puieell has moved his family into 

the city from Riverside.
Tom M'il.son has moved, his family to 

Cranbury.
J. B. Fakes spent Sunday In the city.
Misses Lucy and Pearl Nored aie a t

tending the f.oimal at Denton.
U. I- Merrlt of Benbrook is visiting in 

this city.
L. 8. Norvcll. traveling salesman, spent 

ycstenlay with his famH.v.
E. W. I ’ resley is having a two-story 

residence erected on Hemphill stiTct, at 
a cost of $1,730.

Mrs. W. R. Ctistle and Ml.ss Maggie FA-

Hc

SUPERIOR SFRAGCF. HANOROMF FQUIPMFNT. 
.TO----------------

WACO, MARLIN, HOUtlTON, GALVESTON, AUSTIN, 
AND SAN ANTONIO 

_________________VIA----------------I. &  O . N .
t r a i n s  T W I C E  D A I L Y -

I Leave Grand Central Station, 7:35 a. m. and 5:45 p. m.

Call at City Office, Main St., for Further J

f  R . W . T IPTO N , C. P
•*

A. T. A. W. M. MARTIN, A. C. P. A T. A.

Jeft D. Mcl.enn Is in Mineral Wells, 
will return tomorrow.

Miss- Miiud May Brown, now of Little 
Rock, formerly of Fort Worth, is the guest 
of .Miss Etta McGinnis this week.

The first alarm o'f fire over the Ameri- 
ran district fire alarm system at the stock 
yards was turned in at 9:01 p. m. last 
night from box R2.8. located .at the olil 
IMi'klng house. The fire department of 
Swift and Armour re.sponded nuickly and 
oxtingtiishcd the flames. The damage was 
nomiruil. The new system worked per
fectly.

M A Y  LOCATE N E W
M ED ICAL SCHOOL HERE

The new medical department of South
western I'nlverslty, a Meth<>dist Institu
tion at Georgetown. Texas, may l>e Toealed 
in Fort Worth. A committee from the 
university i.s visiting elties of northern 
Texas at piesent in que-st of a loeatldn. 
The committee is in Fort W orth  today. 
It (onsists of Uev. Horae* Bishop, Elder 
1. W. Clark and Itev. R. H. Hyer. 'I'he 
committee spent several days In Dallas 
last week. Accompanied by local physi
cians the committee today inspet'ted the 
Fort Worth Medical College, at Seventh 
and Rusk streets. Members of the com
mittee were favorably impressed with the 
building. '''

I ’oultry remains firm at last week's 
prices, while hiittor has deelined 6e.

Other prices rule u.s follows:
FR L IT

Figs, per pound..........................20c to 25c
.............  ................................. 124c

Raisins ......................   l2',jClo35c
Green apple.*, prr half peck................  30e
t.emons, per dozen ................20c to 2'ic
Oranges, per dozen................. 124c to 60e
Banaitas .......................... ........ 15e to'JOc
Btai-kberrle.s-, per box-....................  s i  :!<-
IMne.apples, each .................... .2.-,e to
Stntwlterrics ..............     l.'c
Cherries ....................... . lOc to l.'.r
PIntns .......      In,.
Pearhe.s -------If̂ V dozen, :i(>o bask'f
Jupanc.se plums .........    jo,.'

VEGEl'AGLES
New iwitaloe.s. per uuart........ . 6c
Hor.se radisli roo t...............   l i ' j o
Green peas, quart .........................  lOe
Kresli pea.s. quart ..............   lOi;
Horse radish looi, |M>und................ l2V»c
Beets, iicr tuncii............    5.'
Cueumbers, each ........................ 3 for lOe
Iri.sli polalocs. per peCk................  30c
Punipkiu yams, per pei k ...................  6t'c
Radishes ............................................  t.,-
New carrots, per-Lunch.....................
Cabbage ......................................    4c
I.ettuce. home grown........... .... .ic  Jo 1.9c
California onion.*, per i>ound.......... •»c
Watercress, per bunch..................... 6c
Sweet potatoes, per peck................. ■ 50o
String beans, per quart......... lOc
Mustard greens, p* r 'ounch..............   5c
Asparagus, per' bun h.......................  lOe
Pie plant. f>er pound.......................   10c
Green onituis ................     5c
Spinach .............................................  '20c
Turnip greens, perk............    20c
Parsley ...........................................  5c
Parsnips, per pound...........................  4e
Tomatoes, per pound........................  TSe
Eggplants, each......................10c and l.'ie
Green corn, dozen..............................  35c
Squash .................    5'-
Green peppers .............................. 2 for r,e
Mustard greens ................................  .‘.c
Okra, per qtiart ........................    2"c

EGGS AND POULTRY
Roasting chickens .....................45c to 30c
Slewing fowls .................................... 40c
Butter ........................................25e to 3oc

P^f dozen............................17Vie.
Spring chickens, each................46c to 50o
Spring ducks, each.....................40c to 6Uc
Turkeys, per pound......................  2uc

' FISH.
Trout ...............................................124>'
Cat }*ish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 4 c
Buffalo .............................................  10c

On Rosen Heights!
FOUR LOTS W IL L  BE G IVEN  A W A Y  FREE! FREE!

Eighty Lots W ill Be Sacrificed ;it $100 a lot. $10 doMii. $.'» a month, a few blool^s 
wf\st t)f the Swil't and Arinonr packing liou.8(\s and got a ohanoo to a t’roo, free lot worth 
1‘i'oin to $400.

Koi' full particulars send us your ndddross; wp will take yon to the Rosen Heights 
whether you buv or not.

S s c i T v  R . o s e i \ ,
CORNER TENTH  AND  MAIN.

City Office Phone, 1623 3 rings North Side Office Phone, 1512 1 ring.

[

BY B B I E R  POST
Temple; J. A. Glen. A. B. Hnneycutt and 
J Hammer of Cleburne. Brakemen. Pat 

i Dooley and M. J- Scott of Temple, J. F.
8;idler of flainesvillo and Mart Black of 

' t'lehurne.

»  A fifi f i x * ★ * ★ ★ ★ ★ * »»  »  A fi fi A A

"  J
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ANOTHER CONVERT TO

FORT W ORTH ID EA  i t
■ ♦  
I *

A P. ENGINE NO. 33 SLIGHTLY 
DAMAGED SUNDAY i T. H. tUanrey. the. popular manager of 

the Metropole hotel, has just returned 
fiom Fort Worth, where he had been to 
attend the first annual meeting of the

Tens
Aflclnr
Fence
Co.

i

Fireman Fisher Called to Fort Smith -I'p^as llotyDKeepr-rs' Association, which 
Crossing by Serious Illness of His met in that city. Mr. Glanrey says that 
Mother-Railroad Brief, and Personal the meeting was a great success and he 

News

Office Rail, Wlndoir Screens, 
Partitions, all kinds of special 
wire work done to order.

See our work get our pi4oas. 1 i

E. W . TEMPEL,

SCREEN DOORS
We quote you the Wabash screen door, 

1*4. No. 6. green, complete with hinges, 
knob and hook, for 76<-.

M ICKLE-Bl'RGHER HWD. CO.

I.i-e Taylor, the reliable white scaven
ger. I ’hune 918.

TEXAS GETS A  BIG
SHARE OF THE FUND

SUGGESTION FOR
BOARD OF TRADE

The Board of Trade receives auggea- 
tlon.x from time to time from citizens who 
have the welfare of the > lty at heart. 
The latest sngge.stion received hy Captain 
Paddock a.*k.* the hoard to eonslrier "the 
esfahllshment of ah in.*titute and system 
for the praetleal application of phystolng- 
Ical ps.vrhnlogy to soeloiogleal and abnor
mal or pathological data."

SCREEN DOORS
TVe quote you the Wabash screen door, 

hard oil. fancy, IV,. No. 13. complete with 
hinges, knob and hook, for 99e.

MICKLB-BURGHER HWD CO.

We Have Pounded
Dovm <Ke Prices

On our suporior lino of Refriffcrators until they cost no 
un oui suf c ____ phnan ones and this is .saying amore than the ordinary cheap onesmore man luc  ̂ knows there are none so good as
good deal for every 
the GURNEY.

Nash Ha^rdwaLre Co.

M'A.'JIIINtjTON. June Tlie war <le- 
p.vrlment has made llie followlnK an-
ntiunccmcnl of the prnvi*ional apportion
ment to the Mtates and territories of 50 
per cent of the $.'.000.0011 aiqrroprtated hy
the act for arming and supplying the 
niilitia to corrc.upond with tlie regular 
army:
Alaham.-r .■....................................... $J4.Jt0
Arkansas ......................................... i;t.8i.'>
California ......................  30,311
Colorado ...........................   S,ii12
Connecticut ..................................... 22.077
Delawaie ....................    23.082
Florida ........ : ................. ...............  12..31"
Georgia ........................................   3S.454
Idaho ....................... .......................  s 8.', 1
Illinois .........................   .*9,273
Indiana ...........................    19,188
Iowa ................................................ ...
l^^sa.s ..................... : .................... l'-'.40I
K"h:ucky ......    17.31"
I/>ulslai’.a .........................    18.7.53
Maine ..............................................  9.7U
Maryland ....................................   16.218
Ma.*sachusetts .............................  14.217
Mii'higau ........................................  24.924
Minnesota ^......... ...........................  i.i.335
Mississippi ......................................  .2.17,
Missouri ........    23.04.>
Montiina .......................................... I."2i
Nebraska ..............   14.593
Ncvad.i ...........     I.!.'-:!
New Hampshire  .......................... 11.223
New Jersey .......................... 39,1.52
New York ........................................121.1:13
North Carolina ............................  15.186
Nortli Dakota ................................  5,] 16
Ohio ............     51,7:10
ftregon ............................................  11.136
Pfnn.sylvania ...........................   79.481
Rhode Island .........................  7.131
South Carolina ............................  2t."6.'i
Tenneesec ........................ - ......... - ■ H.597
Text: ........ .....................................  2.5,tC'
Utah ................................................  .I.i2i
Vermont .......................   7,1T*>
Virginia .......................................  17.936
Wa.'shirglon.......  ........... ................  7..S08
West Virginia .........   9,s,;o
Wtzronsin ....................................... 24,4 .’•>
Wyoming) ...............................   3.923
Arixona . . . . ....................................  -
District of Columbia......................  19,971
New Mexico ...........       1-11'
Oklahoma ......    6.730
Hawaii ............................................ *'*''’l*

Ten thousand dollars was aasigned ar
bitrarily to Porto Rico and deducted from
the appropriation of $2.o9o.ot>o.

Is very much gratified at the interest that 
was manifested. Mr. Glanrey says that 

________ he i.s certain that movements were inau
gurated at the meeting that will result In Attorney & Counselor-at-Law,

No 3.3 on train No. 11 Texas ' the enactment of laws that will inure to |
ttrmpi to run iho jtfHxi of the hotel men of the state j Second Floor Whest BldQ*

Fort Worth, Texas.

Engine
and Pa ■ . made a futile at
through l!;r passenger station Sunday and that will In a measure put the dead- |
morning. The usual stop wa.s not accom- beat out of business. Mr. Glancey says , , — — ^
plished 'and as a result the bump«r jio.st th.it the people of Fort -Worth showed
at th«. end of traek No. 2 and the pilot . the members of the association every ; moved eastnortheast and ia apparently 
of the engine are totiil wrecks. , pessihle courtesy. They were taken to j centered in the middle gulf.

the upperthe great packing-houses, and he says' Clear weather prevalla in
R A I L R & A D  B R I E F S  A N D  P E R S O N A L S  they were certainly a revelation to ! trans-MisM^^^^^

him. They are now running at their full I The loilowing heavy rainfa,! occurred at 
cajiacity and already it has become nec- I Texas stations during Saturday and 8at- 
essary to add to tne buildings, and plans ' urday nights, viz: Brcnham, 3.50; Bee- 

already been drawm up for this | vile, .74; Houston, 1.90; Huntsville, 1,04:

J. W. Fisher, foreman of the machine 
shops of the Texas and Pacific railroad, 
received word this morning that hii
mother is .seriously ill at her home at h**'® already been drawm up u i , ,, , o

work. Mr. Gianeey says that the pack-! Luling, 1.76; San Marcus, 1.34; Waco, 1.90;Fort Smltli t'rosslng. Aik., for which ■
Place Mr. and Mrs. Fisher will leave this , ‘‘ ■;®
evening. Texas and they have already put Fort

Uav Campls-li. wt.o is in charge of the | "•-•'ll’ a lK>om tta t exceeds any that 
work on the Hooslon and Texas Central * had.-Waeo Ttmea-Herald.
under eontraet of J, P. Hughes, is in the.
cli> tod.i.v. Tile Central is materially al- 
toriiig Us tracks, shortening curves, re- 
diK'Ing grades, etc., for tlie purpose of 
maiiitHliiing the faster schedule which It 
i< gmdually adoiiting. .

'i'he Frisco excursion from Hrownwood 
and various points along the lino to Fort 
Woith Sunday liroiiglit over 500 vl.sitors 
to tlie city. 'I’herc were 3.36 out of 8tc- 
Iihenvllle.

The Rock Island announced to<lay that 
i*. has resumed its jmssenger train service 
over all lines on which traffic has been 
Ir-mporarlly suspended fo r  the i>ast few 
days on account of the heavy rains and 
floods.

The pay car of the Texas and Pacific 
Railroad Company Is In the city today. It 
will le.ive for the east in the morning.

WORK PROGRESSING RAPIDLY
Cl,F.BI'RNK, Texas, June 1.3.—A Tele

gram reporter lirove to the camp of the 
Trinity and Brazos Valley, south of Cle- 
liurne. The grading has n,'arly reached 
Piuth BuiT.ilo. which i.s the city limits 
there. Doth loiites Inside the corporation 
have been stakeit and this week wiil find 
them working Inside the city limits.

JOINT BOARD IN SESSION
Cl,Fm 'H Nl;. Texas. June I.3.—The joint 

hoard of adjustment of the Santa Fc road 
for ooiMluctors and bi-akcmcn of the Or- 
Tl< rs of Itallway Conductors and Railway 
Tialninon Is in .se.s.slon here. The follow
ing compose the board; Conductors, H. 
W. Smith. Frank Campbell, A. Webb pf

NOT »H IG S

Food Did It.
A fter using laxative and cathartic i

FAM ILY LIQUORS
Beer, wine, whisky, etc., at wholesale 

priee.s. Free delivery in the city. Plcntc 
ha.skets sold or rented. Satisfaction guar
anteed or your money back. Telephon* 
No. 342. U. BKANN & CO.,

108-110 Main Street

AUGUST FOURTH
PAR K  OPENING

At the regular meeting of Robert E. 
I,ee camp, I nited Confederate -Veterans, 
yesterday afternoon. It waa announced 
that the Confederate Park Association 
would formally open the park on Aug. 4. 
and that the Sons had been invited by 
the parent camp to furnish th« social fea
ture.* for the occasion. A  committee 
comprUsIng N. R. Tisdale, Dr. Suggs, Mr. 
Carpenter. Mrs. Moore-Murdoek. Mrs. W*. 
P. T.ane and Mrs. GUvin waa appointed 
to fohnuiate plans for this feature of the 
opening.

At the meeting of R. E. I..ee camp. 
United Confederate Veterans, yesterday 
rcFolutions were adopted on the death of 
John C. Branum, which occurred in this 
city June 4.

A  lecture will be given In Fort Worth 
In the near future hy Governor Taylor, 
under the auspices of the Julia. Jackson 
chapter, for the purpose of laLslng funds 
to assist in securing monuments for Con
federate soldiers deceased.

:  Weather Conditions:A •
•  •

WASHINGTON FORECAST
1 W.8SHINGTON, June 15.—Weather in-
I dications:

Arkansas—Tonight and Tuesday partly 
elr.iidy to cloudy weather; warmer.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory—Tonight 
'and luesday, iwrtly rl<»udy to cloudy

chronic and apparently incurable con- 
stipatiiiii yleliied to the scientific 
food Grape-Nuts in a few  rUtys. "From 
early cliildliood I suffered witli sueh
terrible constip.ition tli.o 1 had to d"** ,.,^bably showed Tuesday and
laxatives conlimidusly aoing from on* . .. •__ _. , ^ in west portion tonight,
drug to another and suffering more or ,north)-Tcnlght and Tues-
less all Hie lir.ie, Id.oy partly einiidy to r'oudy: probably

\ prominent piiysii-lan whom I con , . . . .
, , . , ,1. J, I .sh t̂wers in west portion, warmer.Id me the inusele.a of the di- ' Fast Texas tsoijth) Tonight and Tiies- 

d-ov partly cloudy to cloudy weather; 
wirmer; fresh easterly wind.* on roa.st.

I IVest Texas (north an<2 soiithi Tonight 
Ur.d I'uesday piobablv showers; warmer.

V'„1pral Building. Fort Worth. Monday. 
I Juno 13 The foreeast until 8 p m. Tiies-

suited to
gesti\e organs were partially paralyzed j 
and-.eiould not perform tlieir work 
without lielp of some kind, so I have 
fried .It different limes about every lax- 
.-itive apd ciifhartie known but found no 
help th.1t WHS at all permanent, I had j 
finall> become discouraged and had ]
given niv case up as hopeless when T , __ j
began to u.se the pre-diges.ed day for Fort 13 or.h and vimpi.y.
„  ̂ ! Tonight, generally fair weather. Tries
‘" '^ th o u g h  1 had not expected this ' <1-V. P'^rGv cloudy and somewhat unaet- 
food to help my trouble, to my great I'-d: probably showers in the afternoon; 
s u r p r i .s e  Ornpe-.Nuts digested Im m edI-! 
ately from the first and in a few  days ^
I was convinced that this was just what
my system needed. . . .  , .

"The bowels performed their fiinc- cloudy weather; probably showers in west
tinns regularly and I am now eom - Pt’rGon; warmer, 
pletely and permanently ciireil o f this | 
awful trouble.

Malor W  De 8 Maud of the British "Tru ly the power o f sclentifle fo. d I W EATHER CONOIII84pi&
Major v » . i  - I . . . .  •’ Name given bv The weather I.s generally unsettled this
„,v  who recently contracted for the i must b- unlimited. Name giten  .^e up-

There Is a reason. ' P'-i- Missouri valley .section, upper Rio
.V dessert that helps the body, that's Grande and along the coast, 

the thing* Any number of them in the ' The roast country Is still under the In- 
llftle  recipe book in each package of fiuence of the gulf storm, noted Saturday 
Grape-Nut* i 8ilt the mouth of the Rio Grande; It ha*

SH IPPING  CATTLE
TO SOUTH AFR ICA

TEXAS EAST OF 100TH MERIDIAN
l.ssued at New Orleans;
North Tonight and Tuesday partly to

South- Tonight and Tuejiday partly to 
cloudy weather; warmer.

W EATHER CONDITIONS

army, who recently •
shipment of 10.000 head of TexJis cattle to. Postum Go. B.ittle ( reek. .Micii.
S r̂tlth Africa. Is In Fort Worth to<lay and 
probably will remain several days. At 
present he 1* superintending the shipment 
of cattle from I'.alveston and New Or
leans to fiputh African ports. 1

Blanco, .98.
GEORGE REEDER.

Official in Charge.
W EATHER RECORD 

Following is the weather record for th* 
last twenty-four hours—minimum and 
maximum temperature, wind in miles pel 
hour at 8 a. m. and rainfall in inche*:

Temperature. Rain-
Stations— Min. Max. Wind. faU.

Abilene ............... 54 70 It. t
Amarillo ............. 52 60 U 0
Corpus Cffirlstl .. 60 78 K. .01
El Paso ............. 68 83 It. .01
Fort Worth ....... 69 75 00 1
Galveston ............ 60 63 12 4
Kansas City . . . . 63 80 IL «
Nashville .......... . 64 78 It. 1
New Orleans . . . . 6< 70 10 .61
Oklahoma A ........ 64 76 It. ■
Omaha ................ 60 80 K. 9
Palestine ............ 56 74 It. (
St. Paul ........... «Q 84 It. (
St. Louis ........... 63 82 IL (
San Antonio . . . . 62 84 U. <
Santa Fe ........... .46 64 It. 4
Shreveport.......... 60 76 IL 1

Ths Knickerbocker Special. Big Eoor 
Route, la the best train to take for Chau
tauqua laike. N. Y. -Writ* W. G. KnitUe, 
T. P. A., Dallas, Texas.

1G97 Number of Tboi.
Witte^ imdertaklng parlon at 1168 
Main street. Open day and nlgbL

OBSERVE FLAG  D A Y
IN  PH ILA D E LPH IA

9
PHir^ADELl’H lA. Pa.. Jun* 15.—PhlU- 

dolphla held Its celebration of Flag day 
today, though It waa 128 years ago yea- 
terday that congress, assembled at Inde
pendence hall, resolved. "That the nag 
of tho thirteen United Btates be thirteen 
stripes, alternate red and 'whUe; that th* 
union be thirteen stars, white In a blu* 
field, representing the new constellation."

nags were generally displayed through
out the city today and appropriate exor
cises were held at the Betsy Ross bouse 
and at other places of historio IntereaL

THE DAY IN WASHINGTON
WA8H1.NGTON, June 15.—The observ

ance of n ag  day in the»national capital 
today was quite gener|il. Kbtgs were dls- 
pUyed from many of the business housea 
and reeidenres, and four of them floated 
from the lofty dome of the oaipitol build
ing. In accordance with a ru.«tom estah 
llshcd several years ago, the employe.* of 
the pension bureau, the government print
ing office and sevgral other departments 
observed the anniversary by 'noldlng spe
cial exercises at the noon hour.

XBC
BEERS

I
 Famous tho World 
Over—Fully Matured.

H.
Order From

BRANN A. OO.

9 t

1

«■V



t h e  f o r t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m
MONDAY, JUNE 15, 1903. "

The Yoa Have Always Bought* and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the si™natnre o f

and has been ma<le under his per
sonal saperrision since its infhncy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Ju8t-as-jrfK>d” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endani;er the health o f 

Llnflmts and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTOR IA
Oastoria is a harmless snbstltnte for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, I>rope and Soothing Syrups. I t  Is Pleasant. It  

neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It  cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. I t  reileves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Chlldren*s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Sigziatare of

The Kind You H a ie  Always BouAht
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

tNC enrraua eoaMurr. „  •*•<**. nn* m«il eirv.

READY REFERENCE LIST!
»

»

»

Fort Worth Business Concerns that The Telegram 
Recommends to the Readers of the Paper V  V

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K j  t h e  v e r y  b e s t

SpItaTSioJSS” GRAIN AND FEED
Burplus and undivided profits, $235,000
M. B. Lo>‘d, prfS.: W. E. Connell, rnnh.; 
T>. (*. B-nm*!!. vice-pros.; T. W. Slack, 
aas't cashlor. I>lroctois—M. B. I^oyd, D. 
X. Bennett, W. E. Connrll, Goo. Jackjon. 
Eano-fottl. P. H. Burnett. R. K. Wylie, 
B B. ilastorson . J. L. Johnson. C. T. 
Ro.vnolds. W’ T. Wassoner. G. H. Con- 
boll. John Scharbauer.

FORT WORTH NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL . - - $300,000
Surplus Profits, $300,000

K. M. Van Zandt, Pros.; R. I.. EiHson, 
Vice-Pres.; N. Harding, Cashier;

L. C. Hutchins, Ass’t Cashier.

W. B. SGRIMSHIRE,
CHAMPION BINDERS

AND MOWER TWINE. 
BINDERS AND MOWERS

at reduced prices. Give us a call. 
212 West Second Street.

BE (\VREFUL
WHAT YOU DRINK.

Look for cur name on the*

SODA W.A.TER BOTTLE. 
P,IcD.\NIEL BROS.,

Phone 68

AND BEST PREPARED. 
C. H. LILLEY.

PORT WORTH

MACHINE & FOUNDRY CO.,
Engineers, Founders and Machinists.

Architectural Iron Work. Railroad ami 
Bridge raRtin(c«. Well Drilling Machines 
and Tools. Horse Powers, Pumping Jacks 
H.vdraullc Cylinders. Head Trees ard 
Other Repairs for Cotton OU Mills am 
Refrigerating Plants.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS 
— FOR—

g a r d e n  h o s e
T. M. BROWN & CO.,

Phone 237. Front and Calhoun

- - - - - - -  ICE - - - - - - -
W E  M ANUFACTUR E AND  
DELIVER . PHONE 383. 

Best Service in the City. 
Southern

Cold Storage & Produce Co.

THE DANNER
SECTIONAL BOOK CASE

AND Re v o l v in g  b o o k  c a s e .
For Sale by

TEX AS PR IN T ING  CO.,
Ninth and Rusk Streets. 

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X  A a .

The most of the best people and Lhe 
beat of the most people have their 
nioving done by the

DARRAH STORAGE COMPANY,
1601 Houston St. Phone 65.

PRICES TALK
Who makes the prices on Hardware 
In Fort Worth 1 That’s easy,

MICKLE-BURGHER HOW. CO.
Of Course.

A N C H O R  M ILLS

B BEST FLOVR.
THE BEST FLOUR.

McCormick Binders, Mowers, 
Rakes and Twine, 

B E S T  O N  E A R T H

SOLD B Y  TEX AS I. & T. CO.
209-215 W. FIRST ST.

PR IV ATE

BUSINESS PHONES  

HOUSE SYSTEMS  

TEXAS TELEPHONE SUPPLY CO

NINE YEARS OLD.

WOODFORD COUNTY BOURBON
ASK FOR IT.

Sold ONLY the CROWN BAR. 
W. C. COWING. Propr.

iW. I* Foster. Sam Buciclew. W. L. Llgon. 
FOSTER & BUCKLEW

I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y .
FIRE, TORNADO. LIABILITY 
ACCIDENT, LIFE, HEALTH.

•10 Main Street. upsUIrs. Phone 15«7. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Only House Making a Specialty of

WINES A M ) REEKS
FOR TABLE, FAMILY 
AND MEDICINAL USE.

FREF, nF.M VERV
KENTUCKY LIQUOR HOUSE.

First and Houston Sts. Phone 616.

ICE
PURE CRYSTAL ICE 

Made from Distilled Artesian Water.
Gentlemanly drivers will wait upon 
our trade. Your business Solicited

SANDIDGE ICE CO.
Phone 1951.

TEXAS & PACIFIC RESTAURANT if  y o u  n e e d  p r in t im f  n rSECOND FLOOR T. A P. DEPOT NEED PRINTING OF ANY
LANERI BROS. j K'NO IT W ILL PAY YOU TO SEE

The only Restaurant in the alty pre-{THE KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.
pared for and catering to select trade ' Fort Worth . . .  Texa«*
exclusively. j 213-215 Main Street.

Save Money by Patronizinfi Telegram Advertisers!

A R [ BERIND KINC

New Powers Said to Include 
Sully, Brown and the McFad- 
dens—Somebody Has. 3een 

Doing Things in England.

NF.tV TOKK. Juno 15.—Have Daniel 
Sully. W, P. Brown ami the MrFartden!! 
former! a oompart for a worldwide coro
ner In eotton?

That la th<* ouesHon dealers In real 
cotton and gambler, in the options were 
anxiously asking one another today. Re
ports .said It was true and the action of 
the market seemed to verify it.

Mr. Sully has just arrived lit Kiigland 
after closing out here one of the most 
si>erlactilar and protit.able dral.s ever 
made in the pit. With two Wall street 
men pieiviri*d to lose $,')0,oo0 in bai'king 
him he made fJ.030.000 without the ex- 
pr'ndlture of a single dollar of the money 
guaranteed to him. Some weeks ago Mr. 
Brown, who had boeii nmniiig a eorner 
In July eotton from New Orleau.s. came 
here and repeatedly threw the market 
into a panic. New high reeord.s were 
made for all options. A fter a week of 
battle Brown returned secretly to New 
Orleans, It being rejiorted on good au
thority that he wanted to be In closer 
touch with hi.s financial backers.

Just before his deivarture for the south 
he had numerous and long conferences 
with Mr. Sully. It Is said also that he 
saw George II. Mch'adden of Phlladeli>hla 
and New York and had an understanding 
with him that John McFadden. George’s 
brother, who was in t.iverpool, should 
manage the market there m-eordlng to 
orders from Philadelphia. Mr. Sully went 
abroad o.stensihly to rest, hut it was 
thought strange that he should leave his 
family at home. Since his arrival in Kng- 
laml the same strange movements have 
occurred in the market that characterlred 
it when he was in control of it here. '■

It is believed In Wall street that Mr. 
Sully closed out his original deal as an
nounced to free him.self from his Wall 
street barkers that he might enter Into 
more advantageous connections with the 
McFaddens and Brown. It Is known that 
the company controls every hale of eot
ton In sight. The market Saturday turned 
about and rose sharply on sensational ad
vances in Liverpool, where quotations 
were 10 to 15 points higher at the local 
opening than they had been at the riose 
Friday. As the bears had gone home 
believing they had finally turned the fide, 
they were thrown into wild excitement 
by the Liverpool prices and a sharp rise 
tcok place at the of>ening. *

W hat Shall W e  
Have for Dessert?

This question arises ia the family 
ev'cry day. Let us answer it to-day. Try

Jell^Op
a delicious nnd healthful des.sert. I’ re 
p.ared in two minute.'. Noboiliny;! na 
baking! ndd boiling water and set 
cool. Flavors;—Lemon, Orange. Fa.sp. 
berry and Strawberry. Get a packag* 
at your grocers to-day. lo cts.

There Is no longer the slightest doubt 
that the Whitney <̂- I'liryea candidate for 
the big race a week from next Satiiiday 
it coming to t'hli ago. Word was received 
fiom the ca.'t that the colt will probably 
be shipped wllliiu the next few day.s. 
With a pony as a traveling and stable 
companion, he will be .sent on from New 
Yoik III a palace horse c;ir attached to 
one of the first passenger train.s.

John \Y. Rogers, who trains Irish laid. 
IS not a map to do much talking, and he 
hks been very quiet about hi.s pl.ius eon- 
ccrtiing the .son of ( ’andlcnlas. However, 
it is well known that there arc two turf 
scalps which the Whitneys covet this 
year. One is the American Dciby and the 
Other Is llw  Suburban Itandicap. Irish 
Lad has been cspeidiilly iU'etiiired to get 
the former and ( ’.old.smilh, Ix loiiging to 
William Whitney, Is the one with 
which they hope to take the latter.

It Is very likely that Jockey Tommy 
Burns will have mounts In both the nu-es 
mentioned. According to eastern reports 
the rider will have the leg ui>on Gold 
stnlth In the Suburban at Sheepshcad 
Fay June IR. Immediately after the,race 
he wlll take the train for Chicago to ride 
Irish Lad In the Derby, whicfi Is run two 
days later.

It Is probable, however, that the jm'key 
question Is not definitely settled, O'Neil 
rode Irish I.;id in the Brooklyn Handicap 
and handled him In masterly fa.shlon. It 
was due to the jockey almo.st as much jis 
lo the colt that Irish I>a<I was just able 
to beat out flunfire In th# feature event 
of the opening day of th« Grave.serid 
meeting.

No chances will he taken with the 
Whitney eolt when he Is shipped west, i 
Water and feeil enough to last him cliir- 
Ing the trip and while he Is In Chicago 
will be shipped with him.

No Plax.ee Like Colorax.do
No way to get there so good as the Rock Island. 
Through sleeper daily from Fort Worth, 9 P. M. 

O N L Y  ONE D A Y  OUT. The cleanest, coolest route. 
Colorado literature and information, on request.LOW RATES TO ALL TOURIST POINTS. BARGAINS to points throughout the country. MANY SPECIAL *

Phone 127, V. N. TURPIN, C. P. A„ Cor. 5th and Main.
! Do You Use

THE LONG 
DISTANCE 
TELEPHONE 

SERVICE
•  For booking out-of-town orders?

SCREEN DOORS
We quote you the \VabM.-h screen dcor. 

Nn. 4. complete with liingc.s, knob and 
hook, for fiSc.

M lGKLK-BrnGHER HWD. CO.

W O N T  CONGRATULATE . 
TH E N E W  SOVEREIGN

WA.'^HINt’.TON. June 15.—The admin
istration is in somewhat of a quaiutury 
over the course it should pursue la ref
erence to the as.<a.s.siiiHtloix of the king 
and queen of Rervla. When the head of 
a foreign state dies It Is customary for 
the i>restdent of the Fnitcd Rtates to per
sonally exprcs.s his sorrow, and If the 
death lie due to assa.ssination, his honor 
as well to the new sovereign or chief 
executive, or to the nearest of kin of the 
deceased ruler. Hut In the present In
stance It woiiM be the height of Irony 
and in the poorest taste for ITesldent 
Roosevedt to telegraph the new king that 
he was filled with horror over the assas
sination of King Ale.xander and Wneeii 
Draga and extend his sym|>athy to the 
suce.ssor to the throne.

It would also at this time. It Is held, 
be in very bad form for the president to 
telegraph his eongiatulations to a man 
who had all.alned the throne by an act of 
blooel to whb-h he was pre.sUmably a 
party. The prolrahilily is, therefore, that 
I ’rosident Roosevelt will not .send any 
communication whatever to I ’rince Kara- 
georgevitch and that .Mr. Hay, the .see- 
retar>' of .state, will refrain also from 
exriressing. In the name of the gov-em- 
rrent of the Fnltct .States, the sorrow 
felt here over the death of the king and 
queen.

W O U L D N ’T T A K E  A N
OLD M A N ’S M ONEY

An. old man, bent, lame and haft, 
walked painfully Into the Knnsas t'lty 
Stale Hank yrsferday afternoon. He ap
proached the desk where W. O. t'ox, 
tioastircr of the relief fund, was sitting 
and held out in his hand ton sliver dol
lars.

" I  have come to leave a siib.scriptlon 
for the floiel siifCoicrs,”  he .said, pioffer- 
iiig the money.

Mr. t ’ox l<Miked at the man almost In 
amaremeut. lie  seemed oM and feeble 
and lines of suifering wcie marked on his 
fare. Mr. fo x  sh<>f>k his head.

"M y  good man.”  lie said, ‘ ‘we do not 
need your money. Keep  it yourself.”

'rhe man seemed <iisapi«olnted when 
told that his money was not wanted.

” I am a tool sharis'iier,” he ex|dalned, 
"and this money Is what I have saved. I 
wotild willingly give It to aid tho.se who 
art* distressed.”  ■■

As the old man walked laboriously from 
the building Mr. t ’ox made the following 
note opposite the man's namo anil ad
dress:

"Tills man offered $10 for the relief 
fund, but I dC'-IIncd to ueeept it. for the 
rr.a.son that he is .nn ol<i ami severely di>- 
formed man and I did not think It would 
be right to take libs money."—Kan.-si.s 
City Star.

E A R L Y  CORN SURE IN  .. 
H ENDERSON COUNTY

others do.’ J

The Southwesteriv •
Telej'ra.pK ^  S
TelepKoixe Co. *

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

A PVRE LARD
!s î  8»'arr« article. There is
onm place in Fort Worth to get
the pure Kct tie  Rendered luird.
Htid that In at John W hite's Mar-
kct. .314 East Weatherford. This
1-1 rd in put up by niy own nil per-
vision and I g uar.intce Its purity.
Try it and nee the difference In
the cooking.

J  O  M  IN M  1 T  R  ,
SI 4 Ea.vt W eatherford.
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BEST
CASABIANCA  UP-TO-DATE

' 7
The boy stood on the burning deck. 

Whence all but him had fled;
H * ground his teeth and bowed bia 

neck.
And this is what he said:

t
‘ 'I ’ve got to g it ; this thing I fear: 

The old man, he may storm. 
And use a strap upon the rear 

Of my proud though ch ildlike 
form.

W hy we took a boat. I  cannot a ^  
To come to this, the river Nile.

W e m ight have come the buggy 
way

And now be In better atylsu
1

When I get bfg, sure as I  can.
I 'l l  ge t a trap and what a swell 

I 'l l  be.
By buying from  K E LL E R . TH E  

BFGGV MAN.
No more burning boats fo r me.**

lAi

M ALAKOFF, Texas, June 14.—Mala- 
Rcff was visited by another good rain 
y-strtduy. As a ic.sult curly corn Is as
sured and if wi* can get another good 
rain In about ten da.vs lots of com will 
Ihi made. The conditloji of cotton is not 
so good. There Is a gissl deal of grass 
and the crop i.s also laic—fully three i 
week.s late all through the country—and 
some claim It I.s fully a month late.

No torture to that or a rheumatic. Pre
scription No. 38,'ll, by Elmer & Amend, 
quickest re lief’of all. K. F. .SCHMIDT, 

Houston. Texas, bole Agent.

ODDS ON THE DER BY
FAVO RITES CUT

WE FR EEZE id E U E A M
Made from pure Jersey Cream, thorough
ly clarllled and aerated, therefore abso
lutely pure and clcai..

Aha Visiai Creamery Co. j

Dispensed to the retail trade at the 
following fountains:
N. E. Orammer, loO Main St.
Childress & Coulson. 101 North HouitCA 
Jno. M. Barker. Tth and Main.
Weaver’s I ’harmary, 504 Main SL 
J. W. Exum, 1002 M.iln St.
J. B. Taylor, 204 Main St.
H. I ‘. Holland. I'JOO Main SL 
H.addaway Drug Co.. North Fort Worth. 
Goldstein, eorner Thirteenth and Main.
J W. Moore, druggist. N. Fort Worth.
W. B. Mct.'onncll, 1«20 Main street.
E. A. Kruse.

I.ackeyl Bharmacy, Front and Main.

Joseph <J. W ilkinson, I ’ resldent, 
David T. Bomar, 1st VIce-Bres.

David B. Keeler. 2d. Vice- Preg. 
Andrew  AL Young, Cashier.

T H E  C O N T IN EN T A L BANK AND TR U S T C O M PAN Y,
TH IH D  A \ 6  HOUSTON STREETS, FO R T W O RTH .

Accounts o f hanks, corporations and Individuals received, and a ll the 
usual banking facilities extended. In terest a llow ed on savings deposita 
subject to check.

H E Y !  K E Y ! TH E  PE O PLE  SAY,
M E E T  M E A T  TH E  RECH ERCHE

A fter mnrh and Inag delay. Ibis ten a  now haa a awelt ra fe , 
" h e r e  Ice cream, eaady— all Ih inga from the baker's tray.
May be found b o w  and every day, frenh an fre s h  ran be and all

8 « »  HOI STON STREET.

The loc.Tl belling fraternity Is display
ing keen interest In the prices being laid 
.against the <'hanecs of the varioii.s candi
dates In the .\merican Derby, wbleh will 
be run ;it >'hi<;)gn next Saliirday. A dis- 
pateh from Clileag,, to The T. legiani 
sa>'s:

Tour lo one is the prlee .against Irish 
I.ad. the favorite for the American I»erhy. 
in OT.earvs fiiliire book. Saturdav the 
odds .ngainsl the gre.at eastern .3-yeai -Pid 
were cut twiee. eastern eominis:-:|ons and 
several big loeat hets forcing the figures 
against him tlr t from fi lo 1 to 5 to I, 
and later In the day from the tatter prlee 
to 4's. John A Drake's Savable was also 
eiit to odds of 4 to 1 .Saturday night after 
the exeeiient showing he made at Har 
lem AVager.s were wired and telephoned 
to O lieary until th» rut wa.s necessary.

DO YOU ENJOY W H AT YOU EAT?
If you don't your food does not do you 

uineh good. Kodol Dyspepsia Curt Is the 
remedy that everyone should take when 
there Is anything wrong with the atom 
ach Th-re I.s no way to maintain the 
he.-.ith and strength of mind, and body 
ex. ept by nourishment. There "is no way 
to nourish except through the stomach. 
The stomach must be kept healthy, pure 
and sweet or the strength will let down 
amt disease will set up. No appetite, loss 
of strength, nervousne.ss. headache, con
stipation, bud breath, sour risings, rift
ing, indigestion, dyspepsia anil all .stom- 
h. h troubles arc qu|, |<|y cured by the 
t'.se of Koilol Dyspepsia Cur*. Sold by 
all druggist*- I

SPECIAL RATES
$8. New Br.aiinfcls and return; Catho

lic convention. S* II June 27 and 28. Limit 
July 1.

fH.Sii, Piilphiir Springs. I. T.. and re
turn. Sell daily It) Sc|>t. 30. Limit Octo
ber 31.

Boston and return; .Vnlional Ed 
iiealion .\s.soi'iatinn. Sell .Mine 30 and 
July 1 and 2. Limit July 1.5.

JO iv., San Antonio and return; Sheriff,-.' 
or-iation. Sell .Inly 13 and 11. Limit 

July 17.

t.’fi. Denver, I 'o l, and return. Christian 
Fndeavor meeting. geH j „ iy  .s. n and 7. 
Idmit Aug. .31. A.'V about our side trip 
to San Diego.

J41.05, Saratoga. N T., . and return, 
Nohiej nf jhp Mv-.ctic Shrine. Sell July
4 and 5. I.lmlt July 2,'!.

$11. San .Antonio and return; Knights 
and Daughters of Talor. Sell July H and 
12. T.imit July 20.

$9.80. Eti.st la  Bort and return. B. Y. P
5 convention. Sell July 14 and 15. Limit 
July 27.

$!.■». San Francisco, i ’ ,»| . ,-,nd return. G. 
A. R meeting. Sell Aug. 1 to 14. I.imIt 
0.-t. 15.

$50, Lo.s Angeles and re|urn; special, 
oxeiirslon. Sell Jniy 1 to 10. Lim it An- i 
gust 31.

$30.20, Baltimore. Md.; Order of Elks I 
convention. Sell July 16 and 17. Limit 
July 28.

$21.40. St. I.oiiis and return; A. B. of F.
B Ar .M. T. .Sell July K. in i! 17. Limit 
July ,28.

T. P. EENKlyibN. C. F. a ..
710 Main str*«L

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway and 63d Street, N. Y. City. 

Telephone in Every Room 
Rooms $1.00 per Day and Upwards
A finr library 

of choiro litora-
lure for the cx- 
rliisivo use of our 
guests.

The Empire has 
long boon tho fa
vorite hotel for 
louHsfa visiting 
the Metropolis.

consisting of vestibuled roaches, chair cars and 
cafe cars. Meals served a la carte at reasonable prices. Service un- 
sufjiassetl. Close connections made at junction points In all direc- 
tions.

Full information regarding rate?, schedule, etc., for any contem
plated journey can be secured by applying to any ticket agent, or 

F. B, McKAY,
General Passenger Agent. TERRELL, TEXAS.

From <*oiir11and 
or Liberty Street 
Ferries lake car 
marked 6th and 
Amsterdam Aves., 
direct to betel 
door in 20 min 
utes

From G r a n d  
f'entral k t a t i on 
take cars marked 
" B r o a d w a y  to 
Fort Lee Ferry" 
and reach Hote' 
Empire in seven 
minutes.

A greater mnn 
per of^street car 
lines pasR the Ho
tel Empire ihpii 
any other b'jlel in 
the cltv.

■Within ten min 

uie.s of all the 
theaters and great 
department stores

Orchestral Concerts Every Evening

Only 10 minutes to principal theaters 
" and Shops.

Scad fo r Rooklrt. W . .l4)HNSON 4IUIMI

SJ-S ul*’ IJr "• ••■<1 I-IU .fL 1 -i,.. 1.
. I * " ' s .  r...

LOUIS ANEW TRAIN
PAU L A N^ 'roUTE

L I M l T E D

p' THE WABASH LINE i
Has inan|ura(ed (hrongh daily train service 
between St. Louis and Minneapolis and St.
Paul, in connection with the Iowa Central R*y 
and the Minneapolis 4 St. Louis R. R.

Trains run through solid without 
chanite. consisting ot Pullman Bnffet 
Palace Sleeping Cars, Free Reclining 
Chair and Combination Cars.

LEAVE ST. LOUIS 2.10 P. i i .  DAILY,
Arrive MiBnrip.li*, . . |.IJ
Arrive St. Paul, . . .  S.5| n u

W. r.C(1SfiER.S.Y.P.A..
DALLAS, TgX.

CS.CIAXE. 0. P .«T . A.. 
S T . LO U IS; MO.
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DF BIC YACHTS
KKW  YORK, June 15.—After pomp- 

,irh«t unsatisfactory attempts at raclnB 
off Randy Hook last week, with only one 
fintahed race In four trials, the crews of 
th* cup yachts Reliance. Constitution and 
Cohimbia cli<l |"t view the resumption of 
the conte.sts tf^iay in a driving rainstorm 
with any degree of complacency.

It wa.M hoped last nlifht that the thun
der showers which swei>t the sound would 
clear the air and give the big yachts as 
well as several schooners and small boats 
which had e!\lere«l for today s event In 
the annual Glen Cove regatta of the New 
Ycrk Yacht Club a chance to try con
clusions In good weather, but early thi.s 
morning the wind shifted Into the north
east and by the time the crews had fin
ished breakfast rain was coming down in 
sheets.

were 
, 15c

■>n fo
50c

ys SCREEN DOORS
We ouote you the Wabash .screeh door. 

It*. No. 5. green, complete with hinges, 
knob and hook, for 7Sc.

M ICKLE-Bl'RGHKR HWD. CO.

H E L P  W A N T E D — M A LE

W ANTED--Four first-class Insurance 
agents; good contract to At people; must 

be producers. Apply to <1. P. Rtevens. gen
eral organizer Fraternal Brotherhood, 112 
W'est Ninth street.

W 'AKTED— We need at once 
a few more teachers, both exi>erl6nced 

sntl inexperienced. W’o have more calls 
thi.s year than ever before. Schools and 
colleges supplied with competent teach
ers free of cost. Address with stamp. 
American Teachers' Association, J. U. 
Graham, LL. D.. Mgr., Memphis, Tenn.

W’A.N'TED—One hundred men on enn- 
^strucllon, work, on Orient Railway at 

t armen. OkI.s.. tracklaying and surfacing.
11.75 to J2.25 per d.sy. Hoard }4 

per week, everything fumiahed. Apply 
on work. Carmen, Okla.

"  a n t e d —A n exp^Tlenced broom-maker.
Apply or address Fort Worth Broom 

Factory.

W AN TE D —Traveling salesman, experi
enced in commercial and bank litho

graphing. or In advertising calendars, 
leather goods, .signs, etc. Aug. Oast Bank 
Note and Utho. Co., St. lx)uis.

W AN TED  FOR U. 3. ARM Y—Abla- 
bo<lled unmarried men between ages of 

21 and 85; citizens of United States; of 
good character and temperate habits,who 
can speak, read ana write English. For 
Information apply to Recruiting Officer, 
345 Main street. Dallas; 1300 Main street. 
Fort Worth: Provident building, Waco. 
Texas, or 12H North Robinson street. 
Oklahoma. Ok.

; i . o o

20c

i i ; o o
60c

this
80c

i

me-
10c

19c

The case of Oran Itusklns va. the 
Frisco railroad was on the docket In 
the Forty-eighth district court this 
morning but airother case ahead o f it 
went on trial, thus cau.sing the famous 
Hoeklns case to go  over until tom or
row. The attorneys in the case now on 
trial estimated that they would require 
the court's time up to noon tomorrow 
to finish. In that event the Hoskins 
case w ill be called tom orrow afternoon.

This is the c iv il suit brought by 
Oran Hoskins to recover damages a l
leged to be due by reason o f injuries 
which petitioner claims to  have sus
tained when a grafti door fe ll on him 
In August or last year. The erlm ioal 
proceedings against Mrs. Nellie Hos
kins and her son. who are under in 
dictment for conspiracy to swindle In 
this same c;tse. w ill not come up until 
next September. They are out on bond ; 

.a t present. Ifc- la probable that tbd 
plaintiff In the c iv il suit w ill .endeavor 
to obtain a postponement o f the tria l; 
Henry Chapman o f counsel fo r the 
railroad company said today that he 
would make every effort to bring 
about a tria l as soon as the case la 
called.

GRAND J t  RV IX  RERRIOX 
The grand Jury resumed Its sitting 

this morning. It  is understood that 
there are a nymber o f Important cases 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
W. 8. Craighead and Mi-ss Alice Collins. 
H. B. Bradley and Louvena Adkins (co l

ored. j
Thomas J. Johnson and Mrs. M. J. 

■Whitmer.

W ANTED— AGENTS

AGENTS W ANTED  to sell and advertise 
Mattison's Freckeleater, for the com

plexion. Mattison Freckeleater Co., Fort 
Worth.

FOR S A L E

SU BBEE  STAMPS
Made to Order at 

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston Street.

66,000 acres of land in La Salle county, 
Texas, at J2.00 an abre. W. H. Gra
ham & Co.. Cuero. Texas.

81 OR MORE PER W EEK buys various 
articles' of household furniture at Fort 

Worth's fastest growing cash or time 
pajment store. Rosenthal Furniture Co., 
612 UouatoD street, eoruer Sixth.

JAILED BV RALPH  PURVIS
Fred Junte. who has been sought by the 

Dallas police on the charge of ''swlndUng 
over ISh.”  was caught by Deputy Sheriff 
Ralph Purvis yesterday. He will be taken 
to Dallas this evening.

JURY C IV IL DOCKET
Setting of Jury civil docket in the Sev- 

enteenth district court;
Monday. June 22—Southern Trading Co. 

vs. State National Bank; W. P. Miller et 
• I vs. M. A. Trigg et al; J. McKenzie vs. 
Friseo; Ij. Runnel.a vs. Texas and Pacinc; 
y,. B. Adair vs. Texas and Paelflc.

Tue.sday. June 23—J. D. Fates vs. Tex- 
».4 and Pactnc; Alex Ransom vs. North- 
rrn Texas Traction Company; J. T. Voee 
vs. W. D. H. Wa.shington et al.

Wednesday. June 24— M. H. Walters et 
nx vs. Mutual Home and Pavings Asso- 
rtatlon et al: James Enlow vs. (Carles 
Cialmer; Hattie Overstreet vs. J. Z. 
■Wheat.

'it-.irsda;, June 2.5—J. P. Hughes vs. 
Red Rtver and Texas Sonthem Railway.

FOR SALE—On pajanents of I I  per week, 
we sell furniture, carpets, matting, 

stoves, refrigerators, etc.; old furniture 
and stoves taken in part payment; highest 
prlceo given for same. Rhodes-Haverty 
Furniture Co., 111-113 Main street. Phano 
No. 1674.

FOR SALE—Two lots, East Third it., 
$550. Modern five-room house Belknap 

St. Carruthers* Book Store.

FOR 8A LE -»Lot 40x100, on courthouse 
square, t'all on Texas Anchor Fence 

Co., 160T-9 Houston streeL

FOR SALE—Nicely located lot. 30x100 
feet, on Tucker's Hill and Annie street. 

■Worth Hotel Cigar Stand.

TYPEW RITERS ON EASY PAYM ENTS 
—I I  down. II per week. Own your ma

chine. Call and Investigate our new plan. 
The Lyerly & Smith Co., 606 Main street. 
Phone 651.

FR AN K  D. JUNES & CO.,
Phone 1905. 711 Main sL
Some nice east front building loLs, close 

in on St. Louis ave., for. sale cheap; ea.sy 
terms. See us.

100x100 s. e. cor. on south side, three 
blocks of street ear line, good six-room 
plastered house, shade trees, barn, rhlek- 
en-house, nice lawn and flowers; can be 
bought for 12,000. H cash, balance easy.

Bargains in vacant lots and Improved 
property any place In the rlty.

»UR

The "Big Four Route" la the best line 
/ 0  for Chautauqua f.ake. N. Y. Write W. 
'  G. Knittle. T. P. A . Dallas. Texas.

RAILROADS TO USE
EADS BRIDGE A G A IN
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FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cows. James 
Earl. Arlington Heights.

FOR SALE—Stock of groceries, nejr 
goods. Jennings and Magnolia.

FOR s a l e ;—Two Jersey rows, fresh. 1028 
Washington avenue.

FOR SAI.E by S. 1.,. Hoover & Co., room 
15 Columbia building, corner lot Hous

ton street. 18.500; corner lot. 100x100. 
South Rusk: 60x100, Josephine st.; va
cant lots and Improved property In all 
ports of the city for sale.

C d ^ n  WniF.AT FARM FOR SAl.F^T 
hove for sole a farm of 277 acres, prac 

tically all good farming land, about 100 
acres In rultlvallon. lying near Jolly, In 
Clay county. It must be sold. B. P. 
A> re*.

9 OR SALE 16-room new modern cot 
tags and 6 rnom cottage, price 11.006. 

rvni'ng 16* awintll. rtoee In.
T a o  i>«w :> ronm modern eoltage* o«i

i-s ■■ s lis  »*•
F 'x ie 1 . ant lo «*  rtoae fn. 12,O**
tV e  *em > *m a d  fr-i-ir to em * and

0 .  a  -e^ ae  [ ir a y * r f  > on |n ler ::rh an ,

CVe**l
A Ff T WVeal BMg

M IS C E L L A M iO U S

•  NOTlCp.— fo r  June we shall sr II you a
•  more lurnitun- for less money, and a
•  pay you more for your good.* than •
•  ever before. Get prices. Then gee a 
a  Nlx-Oraves, Furniture and Storage, a 
a  302-304 Houston street. Phone 398 a
•  3-riDss. ,

r
•  *  • • • • d a a a a a a a a a #

f o r t  WORTH EMPLOYME.N'T OFFICE 
R- M. OWEN, PROPRIE'rOR. 1011

Ma i n  s t r e e t , p h o n e  I46.

STEAM RENOVATING W ORKS-Car- 
pets. Rugs, Feathers and Mattres:jej> 

renoN-ated. S.-ott's Kenovatlrg Works. 
Phone 187-1 ring.

r e p l a t e  m ir r o r s , pay cash for sec
ond-hand goods and sell cheap for cas'd 
or on e.Tsy terms. N. Cunningham. 
406-8 Houston street.

FINE PASTURE for horses. |1 per 
month; five miles ea.*:t of elt.v, near tn- 
terurban railway. Inquire 125 S. Main 
street. W. H. Wilson.

FOR A LL  kinds of scavenger work, phone 
918. Lee Taylor.

DO you vrant glasses 
flttea perfectly by one 
who bus taken two 
courses in Optics and 
guairntees every pair 
to give satisfaction and 
stop that sick head
ache pcrmajientlyT 

Then try’ Dr. T. • J. 
W 'lLLIAMS. Scientific 
Refractionlst.lll Uoua- 
ton strnet

CALL PHONE 727 2 rings. Build store 
fixtures and showcases, replate mirrors, 

repair furniture. Tbos. Dillard, 1102 Jen
nings, cabinet shop.

g r e a t  \ALU E  i n  PHOTOS—$5 value 
for 12.25. Folio's p«'rtralts. I t  value, 

60c per dozen. Simpson, Third and Main.

PATENTED  and unpatented Inventions 
bought and sold. Lucas & Co., St. 

l/ouis. Mo.

C ITY EMPLOYMENT AGE;NCY—Mrs.
Mooney, proprietor. 1310 Main street. 

Phone 860-1 ring. Pumlshes all kind of 
help free.

NON-SM l'T CARBON—We handle NON- 
H.Ml'T CARBON in a great vart'^ty of 

grade.*. We carry', all the well-known 
brands. We have the only complete stock 
of ribbons In the city and oilr brands are 
the best. The Lyerly & Smith, 506 klain 
street. Phone 651.

MATTISON S FRECKELEATER is guar
anteed. Ask your druggist. See Pang- 

burn's display this week.

ELIES LEAVE  when Agee Bros.’ screens 
come. See us for liargaios. Repair 

work a specialty. 1504 Houston st. Phone 
525 3 lings.

PE R SO N A L

I AM EXTENDING my busines.* and nr.u.st 
have second-hand goods to meet the 
demand of my installmen* and rentel 
customers. I also exchange new goods 
for old and, therefore, will pay more 
for second-hand furniture and stoves 
than any other dealer In the city. IX L  
Second Hand Store, corner Eirst anl 
Houston streets. Phone 1329.

■\5'ANTED— Four first-class insuranee
agents; good contract to A l people; 

must bo producers. Apply to G. P. Ste
vens. general organiser E'raternal Broth
erhood. 112 West Ninth street. „ ■:

W. C. BALLEW , Expert Watchmaker 
and Diamond Setter. 409 Main street.

HUGH H. LEW IS for gasoline stoves. Ice 
boxes and refrigerators, for cash or 
easy payments. Corner Thirteenth and 
Mam. Phone 306.

REPAIRING first-class sewing machines 
dud bicycles. T. P. DAY. 414 Houston 
street.

DR J. F. CRAMMER. Denflst. 680 Main 
street, over MltchoH's Jewelry store.

DR. TAYLOR (Colored)—Specialist in 
genlto-nrlnary diseases. 112 W. llth  st

A. R. EMBREY, carpenter and hulld»r, 
208 IVest Second atreet. Phone 684. 
Job work a specially.

OR. GARRISON, Dentist. The best Is 
cheapest. Comer Fourth and Main 
streets. IJhope 729-4 rings.

S PE C IA L  NO TICES

I'O R  ONE DOLLAR A MONTH *  
t h e  E'ORT WORTH PANlTORIUM A 
cleans. pres.*ea and repairs four A 
suits; also shines your shoes every A 
day. ^

We will steam "lean or dy j your A 
suit and guarantee satl.sfaction. A 

l-adles’ work a specialty. A
Clothes called for and delivered. A 

I ’hone !5fS. in  West Sixth street. A 
B. D. KEITH . Manager. A

★  ★ A A A A A A A A A A * 4 E A

ARTESIAN B A T li AND SHAVE. 25c.
Shirts laundered, 8c; collars, 2c; 15o 

cigars for 10c. E. Gufzman. Ninth streeL 
between 51aln and Houston streets.

n e l s o n  TAILORING COMPANY — V e
have the price and the goods on easy 
payments. I20S Main street.

W. T. LADD TRADING CO. for your fur 
niture, stoves «nd all kinds of hoii.*»- 
hold tkoods. Eiisy payments. 912 Main 
street.

F ID ELITY TRUST CO.. ’
COR. >^ilRD AND HOUSTON STS..

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
Acts by authority of law as trustee, ex 

ecutor. administrator, guardian and re 
cciver. Manages estates, registtia bond* 
of corporations. Does a general fiduciary 
and trust company business, buys and 
seiia bonds, negotiates real estate and 
co'iateral loans.

Correspondence solicited.
DAVID T. BOMAR. President 

ANDREW  M. YOUNG. SecreUry.

R E A L  C 8TA TR

TO DALLAS—45 cents; rouna irlp, 90 
cents. Griswold Ticket Office, 1515 Main 

street.

SEE GARVEY & BEAVERS for fire in
surance, 205 Main street.

THE FERREl.L STORAGE CO., the up- 
to-date piano men;, also packing and 

shipping. Phone 281. 1312 Houston st.

AWNINGS MADE TO ORDER. Phone 
167 1 ling. J. P. Scott.

DRY CLEANING DONE on all kinds of 
fine clothing, silks. satins, laces, 

gtoves. etc. Organdie dresses made like 
new. Use fast color dyes. Union Dye 
Works. 209 Main. Phone 985 3 rings.

“ W INONA M ILLS”
Seamless Hosiery. Knit Underwear. 

Sold direct to consumer. Office 807 Hous
ton street. Phone 613 2 rings.

BOWT.ES A HURDLE8TON. Railroad
Ticket Brokcra—Cut rates to all points 

and real estate brokers. Close in on south 
side we have several, new houses for sale 
or trade for vacant lots.

4- room house, nicely furnished. 120 per 
month. See us at once.

5- room house, pla.stered. close in on 
south side, 12,700; 1500 cash, balance easy 
terms.

On southwest side, close in. a new 
house. 4 large room.*, hall and bathroom. 
11.650; 1200 cash, balance on easy terms.

A beautiful home on southwest .side, 
two-story'. 8 rooms, bath, 2 halls and 2 
porches, bam and fence, east front and 
a good location, one block of street car 
line. Will take vacant lot In part pay
ment: 12,600; 1500 cash, balance on easy 
terms.

■We buy, sell or trade real estate.
BOWT.ES *  HURDI.F.STON. 

Railroad Ticket and Real Estate Brokers,
102 West TYont street. Phene 875 3.

IT JUST COMES NATURAI„—When In 
need of any of the thousand and one 

little office neces.sltles to call PHONE 
'We can furnsh anything 'for your 

office In any quantity, and you will find 
our price* very attractive. We deliver 
orders quickly. The I.ycriy & Smith Co., 
508 Main street.

RENT A TYPEW RITER—Wo have a 
large number of good machinea for rent 

by the day. week, month or year. Rent 
machines kept In repair while In ii.se. The 
T.yerly A  Smith t o., 508 Main st. Phone 
651.

DARRAH STORAGE CO. for moving and 
picnic wagons. Phone 85.

W ALKER 'S  REAL ESTATE. RENTAL 
AND COt.LEOTING AGENCY. 1008 

Houston street—All business matters 
given will receive Immediate and prompt 
attention.

ROOMS TO .RENT

PERSON Ale Morphine, opium, ixtidanum, 
o ca  In* habit; myself cured; will Infqrm 

you of harmless, permanent home cure. 
Mrs. M. A. Baldwin, box i212. Chicago.

CHILI PARLOR—For whito ladies and 
gtntlrmen; pure Mexican chill and ta

male* and short orders service. 1009V9 
Main street. Arcadiode J-a Rosa.

'ft' ft - t« -ft**■ C, *■’" *• ft ’ft • ' -ft
ft • -ft

SPF/'IAl, A TTU N IIO N  given to repair 
work. Ager Brothers’ Screen Camp. 

1564 lloustftn atreet. Phone 525 I rtng.<.

W ILL TAKE a Hmlfed number of ladles 
In delteol* hewllh and give profeesloruil 

I r-aro Sp*-o**i attention given to 
ycHing wnten frotn a diatance. 1303
HrsaghHI street

M A T T IlK W , E r N E r 'K r t .F lA T E R  f.u- the 
r ewgtestoT' F -e  te.fMn-.~iaJ, ana 4|a

<■ Faagi ' ir~ > ■ti'i.g * « « • *  w indew

F O «  MUr**

FOR RF7NT—Two nicely furnished moms.
very reasonable. References required. 

Inquire at 1110 Main street.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms. 
Just cleaned, upstairs. 1312 Houston st.

FOR REN'1’—Nicely furnished room.s, to 
gentiemt-n only. Over Tel*’gram office, 

1010 Houston street.

FOR R EN T—Furnished mom. suitable 
for Indy or gentleman. 310 E.ist Third 

streel, I ’hone 2138.

FOR RENT Two plea«ant furnished 
rooms at 90S .Main *t. I ’rince Flats.

REAL ESTATE

H O TELS

POTTHBOBO H O TEL Pottsboro. Texas.
north of depot Muts Sadie Bofge, pra- 

piictress. Beat of aoeommodatlon.

MRS. ~TL~rTr~  nOABmNO-HOUSE—All 
departmenta first-class; centrally loca

ted. Rates 11.54 per day. Mldlothlaa. 
Texaa.

COMMFRCIAt. H O TE L FDot Point Tex.
- Kalien WUnoH. pregeietor ttateo 63 

per dar Firet class throfiglMut. fMod

A L L I S O N  A  B U R G H E R .  Real Ksiat.-.
and Infcurance, 60i Main sirc.'t. 

(Rock 1 land Ticket Otficc). I ’lnot. 
1*00.

FOR S,(I,E—New 4-room frame cottage 
on south side, one )>lock of two car 

line*. In a good neighborhood; lot 50x150 
to alley; price 11.260, |100 cash, balanco 
120 iier month.
FOR 3AI.E— New 6-room frame cottage.

close in, on southeast side, one block 
«'f car line; rer.optlon hall, fnuit and back 
potch. bathroom, porcelain tub. clo.-;et* in 
all mom*. cnLna closets, butler's pantry, 
good 2-siory oarn with hay loft and leed 
bins; lot SOx'.uO to alley; price 12.100. 1500 
cash, balance 125 per month.
FOR SAl.E- New .5 room frame cottage 

in a splendid iileghborhood. close in on 
south side; reception hall, bathroom, 
porcelain tub. closets In bedrooms, sink in 
kitchen, electric lights, piped for hot and i 
cold wafer; lot 60x100, ea*t front, price 
12.360; 11.000 cash, balance terms.
FOR SALE- 7-room, 2-story frame, plas

tered house, near university; large re
ception hall and porches, bathroom, por
celain tub and toilet, piped for hot and 
cold water, electric lights; lot 60x100. 
east front; close to cat line; price 13.500. 
FOR SALE—'Vacant lots, close In, on 

w-e.*t side; from 6360 to 11,250.
FY»r  SALE—6-rooni frame cottage, near 

T. & P. depot; 3 porches, stable and 
b'iggy shed.s; god neighborhood; loi 50x 
100; price 11,600; small cash payment, 
balance monthly.
FOR SALE—6-room frame cottage, near 

T. & P. depot; hall. 2 porches, closet.* 
in bedroom; large barn, chicken-house; 
corner luL 5uxl20 to alley; price 12,360, 
1300 cash, terms.
FOR SALE—6-room frame cottage on 

west side; water, stwer and ghs con
nections; lot 60x100; price 11,750, (§ c.-ish, 
balance terms', rents for |20 per month. 
FOR SAl-E—6-room cotage, close in on 

west side; hall, porenes, servant's 
bouse, wa'er, sewer and gas connections, 
shade trees, 66x100 to alley; price $2,100; 
H cash.
NORTH sid e :—Close to packing-houses, 

we have over 200 lots 5hat we can sell

r F O R  L A N D S
ALONG THE

INTEEURBAN
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS. 

FOSDICK &  MITCHELL

on all kinds of terms. Come and ask us 
about them.
IF YOU wl.di to sell. buy. rent or insure 

your property or want money to build 
houses or take up vendors' notes, ste 

us. ALLISON & BURGHER,
601 Main street. Rock Island '1 i<-ket Of

fice. Phone 1800.

A. N. EVANS A CO..
106 Main Street. Real U.'state, Loan and 

Rental .agents.
A few of the msi'y bargains we have

f?r sale:
A new four-eoom. f.'ame cottage, nice 

location, coiiv.-ni.-nt atreet car. with 
barn, picket fence, water and all modern 
conveniences. Price. 11,200; 150 cash and 
125 per month.

An el-.gant new eight-room, two-story, 
frame residence, water, bath, cloctric 
light.*, picket fence, harn and outhouses, 
east .front, lot 60x100 feet to 10-foot al
ley. Price. 12.500; |360 cash and $25 per 
month.

Nice new :>ix-room frame oottnge. eor- 
ner lot. barn, picket fence, water, all 
mo<Jem conv* niences. iq iccs. $1,800; $'2:-0 
cash .and $25 per month.

The prcttie.st building lot in the city. 
100x227 feet, cast front, on good street, 
good location. Price, 11,500; terms to 
suit.

A modern cottage of nve rooms on 
south side, with all conveniences, large 
porches and hall. • I ’rlcc, $1,600; terms to 
suit or will exchange for vacant property.

In North I-ort Worth we have 100x154 
feet, with a modern ten-room, residence, 
renting for $30 per month. Price. $2,760. 
Sec us for terms.

A corner lot In South Fort IVorth on 
graded street, two nice cettagea; will pay 
20 pci' cent net on investment. See us for 
price and terms.

Wo have lots for sale In the Patillo ad
dition, in the Goldsmith addition and Em
ory College subdivision, at prl-jes that 
will interest vou.

We can loan you money to build. Call 
and see us on this proposition. Sloncy to 
loan on farms at 8 per cent on ten ye.ara' 
time, with privilege of repaying at any 
tlm«'.

All kinds of prop<Tty for sale and ex
change. If vou want to buy. sell, rent or 
exchange property see us.

A. N. EVANS A CO..
706 Main Street.

FRANK D. JONES <fc CO.—
For sale, or trade for improved city j 

property, the finest fruit farm in north j 
Texas, consisting of 30 acres, splendidiv 
located, near city, and set in the choicest i 
fruit of every variety. Full set of farm-  ̂
Ing tools. Three head of work stock g o ' 
with the place. For terms and price see j 
us. F'RANK D. JONES & CO., j

711 Main st. Phone 1903. '

Why
Not
Write

Or Come to- See me. i  
might have Just what you 
want. I am satiafied I 
Lbve.

C. L. SM ITH ,
Real Estate an.i Loa la, 

Fort Worth, Tex. 
Phone 1667, 610 Main St.,

FINANCIAL

GEO. W. PECKHAM A CO., Real Estate. 
810 Hoxle Building. We have a good 
line of customers and it wii- pay yeu to 
list your property with * •  * t once.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

DIAMOND.'*.
WATCHES.

JEWELRY.
E'rc.

TEXAS DIAMOND BROKERS,
411 Houston Street.

T. P. DAY. Manager.

LOANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing l.an.1 
Mortgage Rank of Texas. Board of 
Trade building.

FRATERNAL BROTHERHOOD

“ LEGAL NOTICE

Ci'ged In said businesa 'perm*c«nt;y or 
b raiKuartty ^hail file with tlia city seuro- 
b ry o! Fort Wortl. a Iv.nd in the sum of 
live hundred dollaix to he approved by 
Ihc city counci; of w ill city. oonditioiMd 
for the payment of all .-lamagae occasioned 
to the < fty of Fort Worth or any person 

j whomsoever by the moving of houses by 
injury to the electric fire alarms or to any 
olluT cioi'tiic wires being operated by 
said city of Fort Worth, or to the trees 
growing on the sidewalk or la the yards 
of any person, and to Indemnify. sav4 
and kiH*p harmless said city of Fort Worth 
from all costs, charges, damagM and 
suits that it may Incur or become llabU 
to In consequence of any injury to any 
ixrson or property in any manner occa. 
sicned in or about the moving of heiiset 
by the principal in said bond. over, along 
O'- across any of the streets, alleys or 
other publii- places within the curporatr 
limits of said city of Fort Worth and t« 
p.ij- off, discharge and cancel all Judg* 
menty, damages and costs that may by 
rendered against said olty of Fort Worth 
by reason of any Injury to any person oi 
prop«-rty occasioned as aforeaaJd.

Sei'. 6. Any person or parsons, firm 
corporation or association of porsori 
moving any house or houses over, alonf 
or across any of the streets, alleys ui 
other public places of or within the aal4 
city of Foi't Worth, and any agent, fore
man or employe in charge of the moving 
of any such Bou.se o*' houses shall bt 
liable to siiid city of i 'o ii Worth wlihoul 
reference to giving of bond as aforesaid 
for nil damage* and injuries occasioned 
to s.'ild city in moving any such house oi 
houses and ahull irideninify, save and 
keep harmless the saul city from ell costa 
charge*, dumuges and ewlt* that it may 
Incur or become lintilc to by reacjn of 
ur.y Injury to any person or prop-?rty oc
casioned in cr about the moving of suefc 
hcu.se or house*, and shall pay oft, dis
charge and cancel all Judgments, dam
ages and cost,* rendered Rgain.st said cltj 
of F'crt Worth by reason of any such in- 
Jurj’ to any jieraon or property.

Sec. 7. No house .shall bo moved along, 
upon or across any street of said city 
where the same has deteriorated in valu* 
IH'Iow Its first cost a* much as 75 per 
c< nt.

Sec. 8. No house or other structure or 
building whatever shall ever lie moved 
upon, over or across any viaduct, bridge 
O’- causeway belonging to the city of Foil 
Worth or within the city limits of said 
city.

Sec. 9. No house, stnicturc or Iiulldirg 
f:hall be left ui>on any street rallwav 
track fer a longer time than lift’-en min 
vie.-'. Nor shall any house, *rru<'tiire <>e 
I'liilding be so moved.as to obstiuci lb* 
street car ti-ack or service for a longer 
time than fifteen minutes

See. 10. Any violation of the foregoing 
sections of thi* ai-tk'*e shall l>c u misde
meanor and any person, firm. aBsoelal’oii 
or corpoiatlon. or agent of any person, 
firm, association or corporation, guilty of 
a violation of the same sh.all. ujMin con
viction. be. fined not less than five nor 
more than one hundred dollars.

Sec. 11. Hereafter all persons engaged 
io moving any house, building or othei 
structure from one part of the city to an
other shall be required to make report t*

FORT WORTH LODGE, NO. 277. of Fra- 
terral Brotherhood. meets every 

Wednesday- evening coiner Fourth and ’ of the fire department the loca
Main streets, over the State National i ‘ ion of such house or building. If thr 
bank. Visiting members are respectfully ' eama oe left standing within any strew!
Invited. Mrs. G. A. Bressler. president; 
Douglas A. Campbell, tieasurer.

30 AND 60 DAY liOANS—Pianos, funl- 
tiire, ete.; private. Mechanics' I.nan Co., 
706( i  Main, room 3. Phone 840.

MONEY TO LOAN on fajms and ninch'-a 
by the W. C. Belcher I.and Mortgage 
Co., corner Seventh and Houston *t*.

BOARD AND ROOMS

BOARD AND ROOM—At 503 East 
Weatherford streeL Phone 1008. Mrs. 

SIcKlnley.

LOANS FOR BUIfcDIIW—Best plan on 
the market. Money for farms, ranches 

and city property. J. F. Wellington Jr., 
Board of Trade building.

TH AT MONEY QT’ ESTION can be set
tled by consulting the Texas I.oan’ Co. 

Short time loans on easy weekly pay
ments ran be secured on furniture.pianos, 
ete. Buslnees confidential. Fair dealings 
assured. 1310 51aln street. C. C. Slaton, 
manager.

D. S. ROSS,
50iy, Main St. 

Barj^ains in Real Estate. 
List your property with me.

W ALKERS' REAL ESTATE. RENTAf, 
and ColiecUng Agency, 1008 Houston 

st., solicits rental and .sale property In or 
out of the city. Also collections a spe
cialty.

RESTAURANTS

THE UNION CHILI PARI.OR8 and short 
orders, for ladles and gentlemen, at 109 

Esst Thirteenth, hetm-een Main and Ric-k 
street. Enchilada*, etc. I*mia Govra.

8EW.NG MACHINES

NEW HOME, Domestic, White and 
Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Machines.

A FEW NEW KKWLVG MACHINES AT 
half prti-e on payments. Mechanics' 

Loan Co.. 706>v Main street. Over Santa 
Fe ticket offiie.

LOST AND FOUND

s t r a y e d  a  sorrel horse with white 
s|>ot in forehead, w-hite hind feet and 

white *i>ot on hack; ha* been hipped; lib
eral rrw-srd. W. D, Williams at Foly- 
trchnlc College.

FOI'.Nt* A gentleman's gold watch. The 
.'wner can have same bv paying for 

Ihl* ad and ileserlhing P'-operly.

-> o »  o

r>'id% IfS,

LEGAL NOTICE

ORDINANCE NO. 867 
AN ORDINANCE REGULATING THE

REMOVAI. OF FUILDIN'r,.*? IN  J HE
CITY OF FORT WORTH.
Be It ordained b>- the city council of 

file city of Fort Wo’-fh that article V. 
of the Revised Ordinance* of the city of 
Fort Worth be amended to read as fol- 
Icws;

Section 1. It shall he unlaw-fui for any 
pereon or persons, firm or associ.ition or 
corporation, or the .-tgent for any person 
or jiei-sons. firm, association or corpora
tion eng-aged permanently or temporarily 
In the hnsinesB of moving houses or any 
hulliMnc in the city limits of the city of 
Fort VJ’ortli to move any house over, 
along or acrijes any street in said city of 
Fort Worth, except tn the manner pcv~ 
vtded in this article, and without ha.ing 
first obtained a written ptrmlt from tbe 
city engineer, designating the rout< that 
must l>e taken, application for which shall 
bi- filed at least twenty-four hours in ad
vance with the city seerctary. and said 
permit sliiill only be ls*ue<l in ai cordancc 
with the provisions of this article, and 
the said house or building shall then only 
be moved under the direction and silper- 
visiini of Ihc city engineer and the street 
and alloy tommitfec of the city I'ouncil.

Sec. 2. No house or building more than 
twentv-tive fed  In height when on 
wheels sIm II be moved at any time over, 
across or along Main or Houston streets 
In said city of Fort Worth, north of the 
Texas and Paitfic reservation and south 
o* fh.- Trinity river, and then only be
tween the hours of midnight and 5 o'clock 
In the morning.

Bee 3 It shall he unlawful for srvy per
son or persons, firm corporation or as«o- 
riatinn of peraons. or any ag'^ni of the 

to move any houae or bnIMIng 
within the ■ li« limits of lha ■ I'v of F<*tl 
Worth et'-'Cf "I *•"■#* anv strict >r 
• lack • » 'ptotg *s •■■''

* >1*4 It,- gv-' eedirx *~''tr"..> 
th • »•

•r- 4 * l« fwesae '
C i ' , ^-pswwf ee Ilf , « »  t

>er

of the city during any portion of th’ 
day or night.

Fee. 12. Any person failing or refusin'^ 
to make such report shall be deemef 
guilty of a dis^emeanor and upon con
viction shall be fined not les-s than onf 
nor more than one hundred dollars.

Sec. 1.3. This ordinance shall taka of 
feet and be In force from and after it 
r>as.sage and publication, as required b; 
Isw.

Filed May 1, 1903.
JNO. T. MONTGO.MERV.

City Secretary.
Passed June 5. 1903.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY, 
City Secretary.

Recorded In Ordinance Book E. |iacx 
57-68. June 11, 1963.

•  JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

This ordinance, not having t>een ap
proved nor di.sapproved by the mays 
within thiee days Mftei' Its passage, a  
r«-qulred by the charter, takes eltect thi 
name as If approved.

J.N'O. T. MONTGOMERY.
City Seciv-Ury.

fL . ,0-41 • (ft
VA'S « i'

ftft • ■’ '71.*“ .0VStrr-/\ •» 4(S'
► ft

ORDINANCE NO. BM
An ordinance making It unlawful fw 

any person driving any vehicle of anj 
sort on Jefinlngs avenue viaduct, or Iti 
approaches, to acraiic. press or bewi 
against the curbing of .•mid viaduct or lu 
approaches with a wheel <it with wliceU 
of such vehicle, or to use the said curb
ing of said viaduct, or its approaches, at 
a brake to retard the s|ve,l of such ve 
hide while on said viaduct or Us ap
proaches.

Be It ordained by tlie city co'unci! of 
tiro city of Fort Worth;

.Sec tion 1. It shall hereafter be unlawful 
for any 4>erson drivini. any vehicle of any 
sort on the Jennings avenue viaduct or 
Its appronehes. to scrape, press or baar 
against tie- ctirblng of said vlgducl or its 
approaehe* with a wheel or with 'th* 
wheel* of such vehlele. or to use the said 
curbing of the scid viaduct or Its ap- 
piOHCkes as a brake to retard th* sp**d 
of such vehicle wchllc cn iaid \-iaduct or 
Its approaches.

Section 2. Any person violating th* pro
visions of section 1 of this ordinance 
shall be deemed guilty of a mladem*anor 
and on a conviction thereof shall be rtn<’il 
In a sum not less than live dollars and 
not more than twenty-fiv* dollars.

gecilon 3. All ordinanca and parts #f 
ordinances in conflict h*rew:tl> b* and 
the «aro. are herein repealed.

MeetPn I. I'hai this ordlaatra taka ef- 
fe - i and ba la fere* from a ad mftmr Ita 
pauAge and pwMication as rsaWrad by 
low

» ti*d Jaaa 5. i m
JNO. f MONT4IOICUT.

City I
I qAde* aw4D*nataa •(

I r .  ■ - V,. t m
rs flt T WnWTO 

fitx
' • 027 ft ft ft***
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Hockcrv BeJ
Omchcv. Mantel BeJs. 
Foldinc Beds Mattings.
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R O S E N T H A L
FUR.NITUR-E CO.

612 Houston St.

CASH OR. EASY TIM E PAYM ENTS
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li.iii ( lo l l t r  
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« " f  Wl. hila :«nd
o f W ^ili* M to  l*iT». uto.

H«nk« r Sti vi-ni*. o 

Y| |i» Miriouiil i<» h.«'f »  tt>H 
Til- I I >CM«i»'l t-

m>t killtn« In oklahonui. tlwit <> 
Fr.ink Sl-ven^. •> C.iptaln I.. -M. Town 
I. >■. n-w of K.iti'.i»».<'ity. 
n.y.st--ry

f fiiploj i»>* I •’
\V r  M e kii-y 
M«' lhiiHleii-«1 to hfr^ M. V. Trmle. a 
i.ol. d . riiiii'ial latk>«r of I'hi-aKo. to take 
.1 luiiul In the caee. KliuUly U wa» «le- 
rid 'fl tliat Tiiwjiloy ai trd in s-lf-d-fi'li.'O' 
and he was el-ared. U • was d. f< nded l>y 
JudK- FTank M.ale of lhl> plare. I l  i» th< 
mission of those tryloK to find the riKht 
fill heir to the elder Slevenw’ estate to 
ii'iirn whether or not he hail a chihl oi 
even a wife. and. if -so. to hxate them.

rcuM O  TO • N t t z c  rNOM u o r T v
M L K  TODAY

AppreprUt* EaarclM*. Including Sp«eche» 
by Mayor Powoll, Superintendent Hogg. 
C. E W l*e and Rev. Luther Little— Pa* 
triotic Spectatora Sing National Air

■’ 1ST W E M  OF 
ORE ISCOVERED

Reports From New Mexico Tell 
of Copper and Silver Within 
a Few Inches of the Surface 
of Earth

nAI.HART. Texn:». June l.i. .Mii-h ex 
eitement hii.o been caused here by the 
news of an cxx-eedinffly rh h .sti ike of cop
per and silver that has been made in the 

.central jiart of ea.stern New Mexico.
Ijite aiwa^vs from ore mined in the re- 

Kion show that It will run from tIO’J to 
tl20 worth of pure eopi>er to the ton.

The strike was investiKuted a few weeks 
ago by K. f .  Stewart, an old engineer of 
the Chicago. K<s'k Island and I’acilic, tr* 

I company with Conductor MatUs k. They 
i found th:U the wonderful richness claimed 
was not exaggerated and on their re
turn here quietly told their friends.

Several comp-anles have already been 
formed, and arc now in the field perfect
ing plans. Every employe of the Chica
go. Rock Island and Pacific than can, has 

! secured choice claims and within the next 
I few days a general rush will be on.

There seems to be no question as to

It teis been a 
whtlh .r or not the younger

St-vens e ver  wa.s married, and the j p,iip ^.-Ueves the tc.stimony brought

1 lit in the muMler trial indicated that Ste
vens had l>een married, but lunl deserted 
hl.s wife In Mlnne.sota. Stfvens was but 
:H ye.irs old and so far as is known no 
child was with him there. One report says 
that Stevens had a little son, that Ids 
liarei'ts ;>«par;ifed and he was afterward 
placed with a family and his name 
ehaiiged. Itnt deep mystery surrounds 
Stevens' domestic relations.

Townley has lived in Kansas City a 
numlsT of years. Me was a Cnlon soldl*-r. 
and at the time of the ojionlng he boasted 
of being the finest pistol shot In this ter
ritory. Me Is said often to have expressed 
regret that he found it necessary to fire a

whieh Churehill Is making will nv 
solve that part of the m>-*tery.

Steveii.s cami* to Oklahoma In April, 
is)>!>, at the time of the ojienlhg of the 
« ountry and he and Towidey filetl upon 
the .same lt>t.s in Uulhrlc. One <lay in 
June, tho year of th- ^opening. Stevens 
walketl Into a store k-tit by Townley. 
armed and Intending to kill the latter. As 
so,m as Sleven.s entered the i»lace, h- 
re.achcd for his revolver, but it f.illed to 
work. In the meantime. Townley had 
drawn his pistol and shot Stevens, the 
bullet pa.s.sing through the stomaeh of his 
vlrtim. St-vens died almo.st Instantly.
Tewnley wii.s artested and taken tiefore
Judge Poster, at Wichita. K.m. The ease
was bitterly fought, the father of Sleveps j .sceoinl time in killing Slevens

REVENUE STAMPS ARE I
l o s t  i n  t h e  f l o o d

I 'h .irlie Pieree, forgery, tw o  rases, two 
vrars each; Monty |■*onnpr. burglary, two 
yrars; Is 'w is  Marteoek. murder, forty

_________  years; rh a r l le  Pav is .  theft, tw o  yea is,
K A N S V S  I ' l T Y .  ,Mv> . June I -  T h e ! four years

paxon, Morton A* ftallagher drug 
has filed I pelit io# with the fn i t e d  SH tes  
internal revenue olliecr for a rebate on 
the J?no worth o f  fotv^ceo : l inips which
w**re on ,s(»o>lerT go,si- in their estaldl.-h- 
ment. Thiqe lemdierl thousand eig.ars. 
representing J."-o imo. were diimpecl Into 
the river.

Fifty tln-nsand lead (>efp ils were thrown 
a w ay.

One wholesale grocery house carted off 
two carlivads of pnmes. Il is estimated 
lliat fiillv fifty ears of dried frnlt have 
been duniiied Into the Ther. .Mercliandi.se 
liroker.s h.ive lost about J2.'*h.hah, hut thi.s 
falls on the lirm.s they roprcs-nl.

CLEBURNE NOW HAS
A BOARD OF TRADE

CI.KHPRM :. Texas, June l.'i.—A per
manent nrganiiatlon of the Business 
ylen's Ix'ague was- made Prid.iy night. ' 
The name was changed to the Cleburne 
Board of Trade. The following ottleers 
were elected; Prcsidcjit, M. W. Wilson; 
tii.st vice president, p. E. Waggoner; sec- 
or.d vice president, B. P. Clayton; treas
urer, John 1,. Cleveland. Additional ex- 

the ore being rich in both copper and • ooniinUteemen. S. E. \\ ler. 1,. 
silver. Thousands of acres, so it is said.
contain unlimited deposits which In many 
places are covered by not more than six 
inches of earth.

WHERE SITUATED
The new find 1s near Conant, a small 

.station south of Palhart on the Chicago, 
Ror'k Island and Mi xieo. and is about fifty 
miles north of Santa Resa.

During the pa.st week every business 
hou.se In Palhart has b',>n forced to its 
utmost by the drnuuid for prospectors' 
supplies.

Palhart is the Junction of the Port 
Worth and Denver City and the Chicago 
Rock Island and Pneiti-. where dlrp-t con
nections for the new field are made.

All er
onei rn I p-|,( Pit ree. Connor and .tones have filed 

motions for a new trial or will do so.
P—hx .lories, w'ho w.is hurt by a Santa 

Pe train while attempting to troard If a 
few d.ivs ago. is much better. Mis wife 
earn- down from tJatesville soon alter the 
•ace blent.

Ben lUirnes died near Bamr:.\file on 
Jim- l.V He Was a brother of Moses and 
.\rdrew Barnes and all are ininila’red 
among the best and earliest settlers of 
this countv.

flrace. the little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. I.rown I>ouglc..-s. fell from a horse 
last Thiirsdiiy. Nothing was thought of 
the circum.xiance until Friday aflcmoon. 
till' fust tfine she -omplained. A physi
cian found h* r suffering from Internal In
juries vvhi* h causeil perifonitLs and the 
little one is in a d.ingerous ooiidltlon.

I’ . P. Akers has gone lo Moline. He 
wftd there to marry Miss Mabel MeMinn. 
'I'he wediling will take pla.ee on June 17. 
Mr. Akers Js a prominent druggist of this 
city.

The Cleburne Elks will go to Waco en 
force, aci-ompanied by their ladie.s and the 
Cleburne band, which splendid organljui- 
flon has been mia-h complimented. There 
will he some fifty prmple to go from here.

'I'he Woodmen of the M'orld held serv
ices at the Presbyterian church Sunday, 

the afleinoon they went to the Cle-In
W. Chase, J. fi. OsIku iT. J. M. Ragsii.ile.
C. B. Stratton. The following commitlee
was appointed to look Into the cotton j biirne eeniet'-ry a;id there unvellerT the 
situatior., with this im: pose in view—that haiid.-ome nintuim-nts which the order
of making Clebunie the 
ket in north cential '1'*

best cotton mar- 
as; J. M. Hags-

pl.lced over thr 
and Demoree.

S5^  SAVED
TO ALL P0 (,?^S EAST AND WEST 

VIA the’ O & B L I N E .

du st Two 3oats”
IFFALO

COMMCHCIMS MAY llTM 
Mly Expma 8»i*k« (11 knara) lurwwn

D E T R O IT  AND B U F F A L O  
Luve DETROIT Ddly . • 4-00 P. M.
Arrtv* at BUFFALO . . . S.00A.M.
L u vt BUFFALO Daily . * 5.30 P.M.
AiHvt at DETROIT . . • 7 00 A.M.
Oanxilwa vrllk Esrlint t r i l i  fer «ll j«it»t» l «  xrw
1M I. aasTiax ana siw im l ix A .sTkTas.
Tkr«wktlel|*ti*ol4 to ail aoial*. S*n4 Sr. for lllir- 

ratr*.
Base kaivaaa hatreii aad Bsffale as.sa way.

a&M  romaa trip. Barttc Sl.ea, fl.SOi Sfw.rooo'r 
•a. M aa«k airactiea. W«*k aad EzrartaOD* Bogala 
aa4 nagatafUb.
I C  yonr railway agent will not aell yon a 
■ a ULTongh tkaeC please buy a local 

(deket to Buffalo or Detroit, and M y yonr 
transfer charges from depot to wharf. By 
doing this we wilt save yon $3.00 to any 
point East or We<L

4. A. aCMMiTZ, 9. A. T. H., DHnH, Hick.

SCREEN DOORS
We f|iifite you the Wabaxh .screen door, 

■S. No. 4, complete with hinges, knob and 
hook, for fiSe.

MICKEK BPROMER HWD. CO.

W ILL  MAKE THE CASE
TO TEST THE LAW

P ITTP ftl*R if, Pa., .lune l.'i. The grand 
jury has returned a true bill against Wi! 
Ham B. Haya. mayor of Pittsburg, eharg 
Ing him with misdemeanor lu discharging 
Samuel Mooie from th- city's emnloy.

Moore was an official of the orflipance 
hnrean of the rity and an old soirtler. On 
March Jl. 190T, he, with a nunilier oth 
era. was discharged from the city einploy 
by Ma'S'S. The matter was taken tip hy 
the old soldiers of the county and a test 
ease made In Moore's behalf.

dale. Sr.. \\ tllinm-Bicw-r, J. U. Ransuiic, from this e(tv 
Jr., and J. 1,. Johnson. land towns

Mechanical Sutau intendent W. p. Sy- I monies, 
mon.s has returned fiom a trip on the j 
S.int.-i Pe t «  Topek.i. St. I,oul.» and Chi-j 
cago. Me states the terrible d.^vastaflon 
along the line can hai-dly be exaggerated.

Th e  following convl-t lous have been 
made in the Cl-hurne dl.strlet e ou r l ; Kr- 
ne-t Meicer. th - ft  o f a buggy, two years;
Ed Herd, manslaughter, four years; Sam 
Gatlin, .i' -auU lo niurvler. i ve years;

gmve.s of Sovereigns Na-h 
Ijirge numbers of people 
and sun-oundiiig country

always attend these oere-

P ’ag day was celebrated this morning 
"I at tho high schixil by shore exercises In 

connection with the unfurling of the new 
twenty-foot Hag upon the magnificent 
Hag polo giv'en by the to r t  TV'orth Tele- 
jilione Comiiany. 'fhe .•aisiiig of the flag 
v.as under the direction of Mayor Thomas 
1 owcll aj'.d the exercises that followed it 
w ire presided over by .Vlexandcr Hogg, 
superintendent of sehmils.

The exercises tx*gan by the raising of 
the flag upon the new pole, which stands 
r.lnet.v-two and a half feet high and is 
the tallest ground pole in the city. As 
the ILtg leached th- very top of the pole 
a slight twist of the roiic unfurled It 
amidst the cheering of the scverHl hun
dred spectators.

When the cheering subsided Superin
tendent Hogg stood upon a clviir at the 
foot of the staff and Introdueed C. E. 
Wise, who presenteil the flag pole in be* 
half of the Port Worth Telephone Com
pany to the school and tho eity.

AD D RESS'o f  ACCEPTANCE
The address of acceptance was made 

hy Mayor Powell. Me said in part: “ This 
is flag day in th* Pnifed States. If there 
Is any day that .shouid stand n*xt to th* 
Fourth of July, this Is the day. That 
flag reiire.nents all that Is best Id the c iv 
ilization of the world. If that flag should 
cease lo exist it would be the greatest 
blow th.Tt the world could suffer.”  Me 
ended with the following words of advice 
to the children: I ore that flag. Study 
It.s history and you will become men and 
women worthy of being called American 
citizen.s.”

Rev. I.uther fdttle was called upon 
rext for a speech. He spoke of the oon- 
neclkm of the Hag to the ehurch and 
said: “ Pld Glory Is the protector and the 
Iiower which makes the t'hrlstlan church 
possible In the I'nited States. It was 
under that flag that religious liberty had 
its real hirth.”

The excivises were closed by a short 
HiH'och by SuperInU ndent Hogg, who 
gave a few fa-t.a as to the procuring of 
tho pole and the llag. Ho thanked both 
the telephone I’ompany and the teachers 
and pupils for the polo and the flag. He 
closed with the statement: ‘ 'William Mc
Kinley said that ‘ trade follows the flag.' 
but I say that ‘ the flag follows educa
tion.’ “  Ppon Ankshing he requested that 
the spectators sing “ My Gountry, 'Tis of 
Thee.”  which was done with great en
thusiasm.

FLAG DAY
Flag day cornea on June 11. but as that 

day fell on Sunday this year the celebra
tion was fsvstponed until today, as Is al
ways done when a holiday comes on Sun
day. Flag day Is In commemoration of 
the ndo]>tlon of the first flag of the 
t ’ nited States by congress on June 14. 
1777. Since then the flag has been 
changed somewhat on account of the ad- 
ndssion of ni'W states to the I'nion. Tho 
form of thirteen slriiH-s. ;is It exists to-

Outing Suii<s
S p e c i a l  d r i ^ e  i n  

O u t i n d  S u i t ’S a t

^10
f l2 .5 0

S n a  p p y  d t s r m e n t - s ,  

y u l l  c f  s u m m e r  c o m -  

_ f o r t . . . , . . . ^

S e e  t h e  b i ^  d i s p l a y  

i n  M a i n  S t ,  t v i n d o t v

Some others up to 
^18 and

I

Century
Building

Eighth 
end Mein

it

Our 25 7*ercent
R^eduction S slIc

OF LAD IES 8Li\d CHILDREN'S 
HATS will continxie Ttiesdaky &nd 
WedrvesdBLy, Jvine 16-17 V V V»

J. M . R E A G A N

Big Slaughter
One dozen to photographs for l.x. 

time only. Guaranteed flrst-elasa
JOH.N SWARTZ. 7C5 Main street

snort

That’s a small Inve.stment. nut It will 
give you The Telogiam for one week.

We Herald 
the Good^etdfs

The saving you c.in make by ex 
changing your old furnitiir. for new.

W e’ ve a variety that's sure to pir.ise 
you. .and your regard for pleasing fiir- 
nittire and for your po-kethook ought 
to pronii'l you to an early exehange.

I ’omc in and vve w ill talk it over.

R. H. Standley»
T l l l l t n  ,\\n H O I ’ hTOY 

f ' l i k i K K  4 \ n  t .4 r i ,p:s p 'n it h f .n t .

’A M S r  P t L L S S l^ lS :
A m o f .  ■■ijidtiTi I

• aT Z  W. €AT%tLMm .rrvii;

BREAKING BACKS
IN FOILT WORTH

Back.s that are bowed down with pain and 
suffering—backs that are the victims of sick 
kidneys.
Being cured every day—being made strong 
and well—Never a failure—Hundreds of Fort 
Worth people say so.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
The Little Conqueror of Kidney Ills don’t 
know what it is to fail.
Cure every kind of kidney ill—backache, 
lame back, urinary troubles, diabetes—
Want Proof? Read what a Fort Worth 
woman says:

Mr.x I, M Rid*n. (I,, tf. RIden. t,f.^tlonary rn g in **r) 
o f .71.1 \\ . Second St . SHV:-:

I'oan s Kidney I'llls  have h-en used in my fam ily nnd 
satiHf.ictory rr.xiilt.'i were obtained from the treatment. I 
am more than pleased to endorse the elaims made for 
them. No one need have the slightest hesUatloa in ad
vising other.* to go to W eaver’s Pharmaey for the rem
edy If they are at all subject to ba. kiiche or any o f the 
incidentals whieh follow  in the wake o f that far 
prevalent annoyaiu e, kidney complaint.”
Dnao's K idney PIMs are fo r  sale at a il drug atorea— SOc 
a box— P O k T F .R .M IL n i’ ltN  CO., Baffa lo . N. T.

too

day, wa.s the form adopted In 1777. For 
awhile new stripes were added as well 
as new stats for each new state, but after 
they began to get more numerous the 
number of stripes was settled at thirteen 
and a single star added for each new 
state. Flag day Is not a leg-al holiday 
except in New Mexico, whore the gov
ernor has the power to t<roclalm It such. 
It Is celebrated aJI over the United States 
T*x the display of flags and btintlng and 
In public whools by approprLite exer
cises.

NOTARIAL SEALS $2.50. ACKNO W L
EDGMENT RECORD $2, EXPRESS 
PREPAID.

TEXAS PRINTING  CO., 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

BRYAN ANNOUNCES
HIS LIFE BUSINESS

Be Good to Your Horse
AND YOUR HORSE W IL L  BE GOOD TO YOU.
He needs a Fly Net, and needs it now. I f  he could 

talk lie would ask you to go to

“She Nobby Havmess Co.
And get him one. 600 HOUSTON STREET

“Iphe Olympiai. C ^fe
TH.\T F IKAT-ri.ASK  P.4MII.Y R R K TA l'R A N T , 1202 KTREBT,

Are now serving those excellent 35t! Regular Meals 
for 20e and W eekly Board at $4.00. Special attention given to ladies and 
children. T ry us a week.

1.I.N<’< Il-N. .N’eh.. June 1.'<. W. J. Bryan 
hastens to deny In his Commoner the re 
port that he fc; to retire from active po
ll! l-al aff.Tlra. He says:

■’In a recent issue of the Commoner Mr. 
Bryan discussed the question of leader
ship and said tliat he was not seeking 
leadership, and then proceeded to a;«y that 
ni> man i.s in a position to do his duty 
who is controlled by the ambition to be a 
leader, or who Is always looking out for 
hi.s own political future; that leadership is 
not secured In that way, neither can one 
insure his political position in future yearn 
hy centering his thoughts upon h*s own 
intarcst.s; that he leads who proposes the 
wi.seat mca.suros and defends them with 
tho stionge.st arguments, and that no one 
can s«>e the truth who constantly gazes at 
himself.

’ The republican and gold democratic 
papers Jumped to the conclusion th.it Mr. 
Bryan was renouncing interest In public 
•liiestlons and removing himself from the 
arena of politics. Nothing in the editorial 
would Justify such a construction. Mr. 
Bryan i.s Interested In imlltlcal questions, 
and will continue to discuss them with 
tongue and. pen. In fact, the study and 
discussion of public questions is the busi
ness of his life, and no paper is Justlfled 
in assuming that either now. or ten years 
from now. or twenty years from now. he 
will be less earnest or active In dealing 
^ith tho.se <|Ucstion:s than, he has been 
during th* l.ist ten years. INTiether the 
arguments presented hy him will have any 
Influence will depend, not upon th* wishes 
of the eorporaflon controlled papers, but 
upon the Ittdgmenf of the p-opl* who, like 
himself, ni-,. peeking a Just solution of all 
the problems with which society has to 
deal.”

CONFEDERATE CAMP
IS ENTERTAINED

and a very appropriate program was suc
cessfully carried out.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W>-nn came in 
from their farm yesterday and Mrs. Wynn 
left on the afternoon train for Fort 
Worth, to bring back their adopted boy. 
George, who loft home a few weeks ago.

Miss Nettie Polley, who lived near 
town, died yesterday and will be buried 
thia afternoon in the city cemetery.

A. D. Allen of Fort Worth, who came 
here a few days ago to anange for an 
entertainment for an excursion of Red
man. to take place this month. left yes
terday for his hgme.

i.  H. Watson has gone to Dallas to 
meet his brother, who contemplates put
ting in a plant for grinding glasses a t this 
place.

Hon. S. P. Strong, county clerk of Mon- 
tr.guc county. Is in the city.

W. M. Nelson, representing the Salva
tion Army, was In our town yesterday ar
ranging for a ten days’ revival meeting .

Miss Sara Scheuber of Fort Worth Is 
visiting relatives and friends here.

U S E

YAWNAH
TALCUM

The Quei.lity Powder.

HAVE YOUR SUITS CLEANED BY
Gaston Bros.. 90f> Houston streeL

Chautauqua laike, X. T..ls best reached 
by the “ Big Pour Route.”  Call on or 
write W. G. Knittle, T. P. A., Dallas. 
Texas.

THRESHING BEGINS
AT BELLEVUE  TODAY

BEM . BK1.LEVUE, Texas. June 12 — | 
A fine rain fell here this week and crops 
are fine. Threshing will be commenced 
-Monday and the farmers all feel grand on 
account of the fine wheat crop.

The Baptists will commence a series of 
meetings at this place on the third Sunday 
of June.

Mevde and sold only by

R. A. ANDERSON
THE D R U G G IST

712 Main Street.
Open A ll Night.

The flying electrons will whirl through 
sheet Iron with no diminution of speed 
and photograph an object afterward.

M1NKR.\I, \\ Pl.I.s, Texas, June 14.— 
Ftonewall Jark.son camp. No. 772.' Uniter! 
r onfedemte \ et*rans, was given an en
tertainment by Judge R. R. Hendry at the 
Crazy well pavilion yesterday morning.

KODOL GIVES STRENGTH 
By enabling the digestive organs to dl 
gfst, assimilate and transform all of the 
wholesome food that may be eaten into 
the kind of blood that nourishes the 
nerves, feeds the tl.ssues, hardens the 
muscip.s and reruperates the organs of 
the entire body. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
cures Indirection. Dysp»-p-'1a. Catarrh of 
the Stomach and all stomach disorders. 
Sold by all druggista

QUEEN &  CRESCENT ROUTE
OLD T R A V E LE R S
Always use the Luxurious Senrioe 

of the 
Through Sleepers 

SHREVEPORT A NEW ORLEANS 
TO

NEW YORK AND CINCINNATI.
All Meals in Dining Cars.

T. M. HUNl',
Trar. Pass. Agt., Dallas, 1m. 

UBO. H. SMITH.
Gen'l. Pass. Agt., New Orleau, La.

1


